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Fluvanna Wins
Funds NecessaryLeague Events

HERMLEKiH R U N S ] LEAVES SUNDAY
NEXT, SNYDER -------------------------------

TS THIRD.
PUivuinia caiiic- oui ol tho north 

Uat Fric<ay ana Satuiday to rout 
all othw schools of the county in 
the annual Interscholastic League 
meet. Hermleigh wa.<i second, Sny
der was a close tturo. and Dunn 
came fourth.

Tile Frogs won Class B honors 
each of the three previous year?, 
but Snyder, only Class A school In 
the county, usually conies out with 
the lt «g  end of the gtneral score.

It was a jam-up good meet from 
every stiindiwint. practically every 
attendant at Utcrary and athletic 
evenU will tell you. Despite the ex
ceedingly larg? number of entries:, 
event; were re-led off with preci
sion

Tlu' tnick mei't Saturday attract
ed hundreds of visitors who wel- 
coDi.'d tile warm sunshine and light 
breeres. R. L Williiims, athletic 
three tor. has received many com- 
ptlmenU because of his firm yet 
ooeirteou". handling of |iartlcipant.s 
anei siH-ctator.s i t  was the b**st 
managed athletic meet since I liave 
been In the county." declares E E 
Kerr of Hermlelch, general league 
director.

With McCllntoii nud Wiese on i 
the std̂ rllnes, Snyder dropped Into ■ 
•eeoiid ,;lace in senior boys’ track 
events. Fluvanna took 49 |x>lnt.s 
the Tigers 45‘v jxilnts, and Dunn 
barely dro)>|>ed Into third with 44'-. 
tallies. The fii ,il event of the aft
ernoon. mile relay. det''rmlned the 
standing.', of the tlmee neck-and-' 
neck leaders. ^

A-'-hley of Dunn won hlgh-)x>lnt . 
honors In the athh'.io ovenU with 
21 markers, and Moore of Fluvanna 
was second with 15 units.

Fluvantut ea.slly wen tl»e grammar 
achnol track meet with 41 |X>ints. 
against Crowder's 12, and Snyder's 
and Ennis Creek’s 4 apiece.

In junior boys’ high school track. 
Snyder stepped ahead with 24 points.' 
Fluvanna 14. Pyron 10. Dunn 7.

A new cup went to Fluvanna aa | 
Class B champion and another to |

See LFA O l'F  tVKN’ rS— Pa«e 8

R«>d-Hot messages have laen de
liver'd 111 the local Baptist Church 
for iilnioftt two weeks, by this evan
gelist. l)r W A Pond. Large 
cro’.\a.s have atte'vded the serias of 
services, which will end Sunday 
nipht. Th vusitinp preacher docs 
not ininee words In his condemna- 
iioti of till iri.oi ir.'ff.i' and tvlher 
evil; of tl'.e uay.

FOUR COUNCIL 
PLACES WILL BE 
OPENTUFSDAY

Leath, Ely and Monroe Arc Up For 
Reeiection —  Two Entered In 

North Ward Vacancy.

Cemeteries Have 
Been Beautified 
With RFC Funds

I f  you liaven’t driven out to Sny
der’s two cemeteries during the past 
few days, you will be .sun>rls»'d and 
delight^ at the tran-sformatlon tliai 
haa been wrought.

R F. C. funds allocated to the 
Snyder Cemetery Association have 
been responsible for the changes. 
At the newer burial grounds a larg.' 
native .stone gateway has been erect- 
txl under sponsorship of thi Wom
an's Culture Club Bordering rock
eries and beds are being built. The 
arched entrance gate, with Its 
brown stone and black Joints, 1; a 
thing of rare bi'auty

A large concrete lank ho.- been 
built on the upper side of the ceme
tery. Workmen are still bu&v cl'ar- 
Ing the grounds of wicds and other
wise adding to the ap|M';u-unce.

The old burial grouud.s. at the 
Intersection of highways in Fast 
Snyder, had been hidden beneath 
weed.s. tin cans and other rubbish 
for many year.'-. Men with rakes, 
hoes and shovels tninsformed the 
eyesore Into a spot In which the 
community may take du- pride. 
The little grove of mrsquite trees, 
now pruned and trimmed, overlook 
many graves—72 to b<> exact—that 
are headed by new native stonp 
head and foot boards.

Mrs W. R. Bell, chairman of the 
cemetery as.soriation, has been 
largely responsible for the trans
formations. She has be>ti ably 
aaslstixl by these other members of 
the spr'clal committee: Mines. J. W. 
Warren. Allen Warren and D C 
How<ll

Warren Taken To 
Liibboek Sapitariiim

Allen Warren, who Is seriously lU 
writh pneumonia, was carried In an 
Odom ambulance to the Lubbock 
Ssmitarlum FYlday. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Warren and by his 
broUicr, Bob Warren, of Post.

It has been reported this morning 
that he is still In a serious condi
tion, having showm slight Improve
ment since his arrival at the sanl- 
tarhim.

MUTt SPC.ECKLES IS

A  /wtAH OF f t W

WORi>S - ..........fvEM
IF  MS IS 5IM Q LE .

Two-tlilids of the governors of 
city affairs for the ensuing fiscal 
year of the city of Snyder will be 
named by local citizens Tuesday, 
April 4. when tour of the six alder
men will be elected. Two of the 
new councilmen will be from the 
hmTl! ward, and one each Tr5hi the 
ea.st and west wards.

Saturday will be the final day 
on which cund.dates’ names may be 
filed for tile official ballot. Five 
names have been entered In the 
vote tilt so far. three aldermen now 
on the council being urged for re- 
election. and two seeking the one- 
yi or vacancy in the north ward, 
caused by the recent moving of 
S. A. LaRup from tliui ward to the 
wc.st .side,

J. S. Bradbury, in the east ward, 
and L W. Stln.son, in the west ward, 
are hold-over members. Tliclr terms 
continue for one more year.

O, H. Leath Is being run lor re
flection to a two-year term from 
the east ward. W'. J. Fly, now serv
ing as alderman from the west word, 
Ls seeking the two-year term from 
that i>receinrt. D w ig h t  Monroe, 
now a councilman from the north 
ward. Is a candidate for the two- 
vrnr ixrlod. J. I. B;ize and J. A. 
Clark are slated for a raoe to fill 
the LaRue vacancy from the north 
ward. This Is a one-year term.

Interest In the election Is growing 
as the balloting day approache.s, 
and It 1;: believed a fair turn-out 
of Snyder citIrens will express their 
sentiments Tue.sday,

Presiding officers for the election 
were si'lected at the last regular 
City Council meeting. E. A. Black 
will have charge for the ea'-t ward 
voters, the voting to be done In the 
J. S. Bradlniry grocery, nortlicast 
corner of the square. Mrs. J. P 
Morgan Is the official for wee side 
voters, the polls to be in the justice 
of peace office In the court house 
ba.'̂ cment. R. H. Stovall will preside 
for north side voters. In the Caton- 
Doclson store, north side cf the 
.square

♦  ............................. -

Bob Bray and Fred 
Merreli Will Open 
New Sandwich Shop

I^ilday evening Is official opening 
lime for the new sandwich shop 
that Is being prepared by Bob Gray 
BT.d F7ed Merpell.

The splffy little Howard Brothers 
service station, corner of Twenty- 
fifth Street and the Colorado high
way. has been converted Into a 
s()lck-and-span stand for the sale 
of sondwiches, cold drinks, confec
tions and other thirst and hunger 
slienoers. The Interior 1s finished 
in green and blark, with matching 
curtains, walls, chairs and private 
tables. Plenty of parking space la 
provided for those who want curb 
service. Balloons will be given M 
souvenirs for the kiddles.

No name haa been chosen for the 
new place of business. The opera
tors announce that the best name 
chosen by Thursday night of this 
week will be selectr^ for the shop, 
and that the winner will be award
ed t2A0 In cash

Bryant-Link Takinir 
Its Spring Invoice

Spring cams in real earnest for 
Bryant-Link Cami>any thla week.

Manager A. V McAdoo and all 
the oth"r members of the force have 
been busy with the regular spring 
Invoice. Fixlunately, they mlseed 
all the sandstorms, and have labcr- 

i ed under almost Ideal weather con- 
dltlone, so their ctistotnary good 
humor has not been moiled.

Presrtoue to the Inventory, the 
colorful display blocks In the front 
windows were brighlened with new

New rules, pul out by the stale 
director of RFC funds, port of 
which were given in last week’s is
sue, have made it necessary for Uvt 
local rommlttee to recast its liand- 
liiig of relief matters in Scurry 
County.

Tile following statement of who 
are eligible makes It necessary that 
a new aiipllcatlon form be filled out 
bv each aiH>hcant and filed in the 
Hnyder office.

Application for money to do cer
tain work cannot lx- considered as 
In the |>ast. Results may amount 
to sometliing like the same thing, 
but all work done of every kind and 
wherever It may be, will be based 
on the actual needs of applicant' 
from the various comnuinities and 
not at nil on the bo.'>is of work to b«' 
done, local RFX? officials state 

It will be necessary for the local 
commitUx; to get a supply of thes* 
new aiipllcatlon forms, have them 
carefully filled out ond return them 
to the office In Snyder before any 
grant of funds can 1>" made A com
plete accounting system is furnish
ed and It Is made mandatory tor tlie 
county committee that rules be ad- 
henxl to as far as humanly |>oa- 
sdble

B;lsis of grants tor relief work as 
given In the new bistructlon. fol
lows ’ Those entitled to relief are 
destitute uneniplovcd persons, who 
may be defined as iiersons ,out of 
emplovmi nt who have no re.'i'urces 
ot their own and who cannot ebtaln 
aid from anv other source than 
from the-'' funds.” This stops ix»y- 
ment for trucks and teams and all 
who are eligible for Icxins and iios- 
slbly .'ionie others who have been 
given work In the |iast It Is to be 
hoiied tliat local committees over 
the county will take Immediate ac
tion to properly take care of those 
entitled to work. _ » ---— ._

You UK" Si lifter Hurt 
In Abilene Monday

PVeddie Martin, gifted young 
Abilene singer and entertainer, was 
seriously Injured in a Monday eve
ning automobile crash on an Abilene 
street.

Contlnupd lmpn>veinent was not
ed 'Wednesday afternoon, says the 
Dally Reporter. Although suffer
ing from a basal skull fracture, the 
youth Is much better and has a 
chance for recovery, the attending 
physician said.

Young Martin Is a foster child of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Stamps, leaders 
In Texas singing circles. He has 
appeared on singing programs In 
this county several times.

Clean-Up Drive 
Plans Complete

Snyder u to be taken to a cleanin’.
Tliat's the sentence pronounced 

by Mayor H G. Towle in Ills spring 
cleun-up proclamation Issued last 
week through The Times. The of
ficial time for the oonerrted drive 
against lubbbh and filth in the city 
has been .«et for the week beginning 
Monday. Apnl 2, and will continue 
throughout S.iturday.

Cooperation of the entire citizen
ship Is urged In this beautifying 
and sanitary movement. Already 
t he canqialgn has been started In | 
the business district by workmen ' 
under employ of Uie City Council, j 
It is the desire of those In charge | 
that the people in the re.Mdentlal 
dtstrlrts will take up the challenge 
and carry on In making Snyder one

I

of tliv e'eanost towii.s ol Uio Lone 
Slur Stale.

City officials liave made arrange
ments to have oil rubbish and trash 
hauled off free of charge to the 
property owners In the city limits. 
Tin cans and other trash picked up 
ill placed torsack.s, barrels or other 
containers and put in convenient 
places for the trash wagons will be 
picked up the latter |>urt of the 
wcL’k.

Officials iKiint out that there Is 
plenty of 7:heap laboring men and 
boys in this vicinity who are anxi
ous to secure employment, and that 
with special efforts in cleaning up 
alii assist in alleviating the unem
ployment situation here as well as 
in bfaiitlfying premises of the city.

BEHER PRICE 
FOR CHICKENS

With local iioultry price jumping 
within a few days from a level of 
five and six cenls to a high of nine 
cx'nts, thoasand-s of fine chickens 
were thrown on the market Friday 
and Saturday.

Tlic five produce houses announce 
the Uiylng of thousands of fowls, 
many of them bringing the new 
peak price. Chicken raisers had 
b'on waiting unusually late for Just 
such a rise In the market, and when 
It came they did not hesitate to 
take full advantage of the 30 to 40 
tier cent Jump.

One of the local hou.s”s shipiicd 
out a carload of fat iKniltry Satur
day.

Prices are .showing a slight de
cline this week.

Hande Dande Food 
Sale Opens Friday; 
Ends First Monday

A three-day spring food sale, b<!- 
glnning Friday morning, will be 
staged by the Hande-Dandr ^o- 
cery store, P. T. and Henry Wlllmm 
announce. Tlie selling event will 
continue through first Monday, 
which will probably be one of the 
blgge.st local trades days of the year.

Tlic food sale will be a fitting 
climax to the store's continuous 
growth since It oiiened for business 
early in January, the owners be
lieve. They point out that extra 
special prices will be offered to the 
public throughout the store, and 
that other attractive features will 
make It worth while for every gro
cery buyer in this area.

In announcing this sale, the Wil- 
helm.s say: "We are deeply grateful 
to the folks who have made the 
first weeks of Hande-Dande such a 
success. We invite you to this sell
ing event, and assure you of con
tinued low prices on quality foods."

MANY Oirr FOR 
RASBIT DRIVES

Rabbit drives liave Just about 
taken the country.

Camp Springs folks are making 
preparation for a drive, beginning 
at the store at 8:00 o’clock Tuesday 
morning Dinner will be served In 
the comiminlty, exact place not be
ing set as The ’Dmes went to press. 
Plenty of rabbits are promised the 
inark.smen who attend.

And ui.other one Is planned for 
next wv-ek. It will be staged be
ginning at Turner .school house, and 
dinner will be prepared at George 
Brumley's place. Folks in the 
Turner community Insist that they 
have a giant rabinc crop, and they 
guaranty a Itwly drive from every 
standpoint. Eight o’clock Ls the 
starting time.

Last week found quite a crowd 
making a drive out south of town, 
and another was held from Crowder 
school hotise, southwest of Snyder. 
One of the biggest drives so far thLs 
year took place In the Bison coun
try Tuesday, when about 70 guns 
were on hand. The rabbits fell by 
the hundreds again Wednesday of 
this week when a healthy drive be
gan at the Lloyd Bfoontaln school 
house, northwest of town.

—-- '

New Staft̂ e Scenery 
Just Installed For 

Ix)cal Hiirh School

LOANS SHOULD 
BE ASKED NOW

Farmers wltu plan to turn in 
a|>plicationB for government crop 
loans are urged to do so at once, 
if they wish to avoid lengthy delay 
in receiving o. k.’s from the divi
sional office at Dallas, 

i Charles J. Lewis, manager of the 
local office, states that the state 
office u flooded with applications 
from other parts of the state, and 
says it is Imperative for home farm
ers to act immediately if they wish 
to assure early returns.

Mr. Lewis is located in the former 
county agent’s office, basement of 
the court house.

IMane I^ands Friday 
Near Camp Springs

WlK‘11 the Kinner-iK>wered Amer
ican Eagle of Don Teel developed 
motor trouble he landed his ship 
In a stalk field of shifting sand 
grains two and a half miles south 

' of Cam|> Springs Friday afternoon.
Don was going to Oklahoma City, 

having left Colorado 30 minutes be- 
frt'i his forced landing. He said he 
'a-av a bit careful In selecting land
ing fields, and this time lie found 
a sandy one. When he left he took 
with him a new conception of Scurry 
landing fields He formerly oper
ated Don’s Flying Service at Big 
Spring.—L O.

Tlie new stage scenery ordered 
for Snyder High Schocri auditorium 
arrived early last week, and it 
awaits first opportunity for "show
ing off.”  A portion of the new 
equipment was seen by those who 
witnessed the art exhibit program 
last week.

Included In the set is a complete 
wood'-xl scene, a full parlor scene, j 
and a street scene advertising cur
tain: front curtain, grand drapery, 
valance and tormentor wings of 
vtlour.

The scenery was made possible 
largely through ads of business men, 
which may be seen on the street 
scene curtains.

New Correspondent 
Added To Times List

Mr. and Mrs. No;ih 8i.sk and 
children spent the week-end In Fort 
Worth visiting with relatives. They 
were accomi>anled home by Mrs. 
Sisk's sister. Miss Opal Morris, who 
will visit In their home.

News letters No. 1 from the Lone 
Star community is appearing on one 
of the Times correspondence pages 
this week. Items of general Interest 
from that thriving settlement will 
come weekly from Miss Gloria Brue- 
ton, prominently Identified In that 
section. Lone Star Is In the extreme 
southwest portion of Fisher County, 
about eight miles from Hermleigh.

Another community letter which 
has not api>eared for several months 
may be found also, that from Egypt 
community. In southwest Scurry 
County. Mrs. Alma Earnest is the 
new writer from this vicinity.

The Times prides itself on carry
ing news from every ixirtlon of Its 
trade territory th rm ^  Its com
munity eorrcsiiondents. About 30 
communities aie represented In the 
paper’s columns each week.

COUNCIL BANS TOWN TO NAME 
DANCE HALLS TWO TRUSTEES

An ordinance tliat virtually pro
hibits oiieratloa of dance halls with
in the coriKJrate limits of Snydr-r 
becomes effective with its iiublica- 
tlon In this Issue of The Times.

The ban was voted at a called 
meeting of the City Council Wed
nesday evening.

Dances have been held for some 
time in a building Just north of the 
square, on Avenue S. Another hall 
was operated for several weeks on 
the south side of the .square, but It 
closed week before last when store 
fixtures were moved mlo the build
ing _________

Patronize Snyder merchants!

Only two trustees are to be named 
Saturday, annual election day for 
the Snyder Independent school dis
trict.

City Secretary Harvey Shuler re
ported late Wednesday that only 
two names had been placed on the 
ballot. He is delaying printing of 
tlie tickets through Thursday, how
ever, In case other names are added.

Dr. J. G. Hicks has announced 
for reelecUon. while the place now 
held by Hugh. Taylor Is sought by 
R. J. Rnndals.

J. C. Maxwell will be in charge 
of the single box, which will be lo
cated In the Justice of peace office, 
courthou.'e.

Many Interested In 
Good Baseball Team

Spring breezes are bringing out 
baseball gloves and bats, and the 
boys who ectnposed Snyder's crack 
team last season are wondering how 
much support they will b* accorded 
this yesu-.

”We had wonderful support laat 
year," Nathan Rosenberg, manager, 
said yesterday, “and I  am sure the 
same support win be accorded again, 
for the boys furnished a team ot 
which lOTers of the sport were really 
proud." 'The manager statea that 
everyone Intereeted In becoming a 
■tember of the 1933 tram should ere 
him as soon az convenient.

Vandak took all the wire and 
pocta ueed on the old diamond, 
where highway work started last 
August. BO the manager and his 
helpers are trying to locate new 
bartatop msderlal aa well aa a good 
place to put It

GROUNDS AT SCHOOL 
PUTTING ON NEW LIFE

The transformation that has come 
to pass on local achool grounds 
within the past month Is almost 
baffling to those who have not been 
watching each phase of the work.

Now that final steps are being 
taken In the extensive program, 
which has proceeded under direc
tion of Sup^ntendent O. Wedge- 
worth, It Is possible to present a 
panoramic view of the entire plan 
of leveling and beautifying.

The meandering rock fence that 
runs north to south, and then east 
to the comer, separates the major 
part of the grounds from the creek 
bottom. It follows the main curves 
of the low ridge Just east of the 
creek, and covers the entire west 
and south sides of the grounds 
proper.

Just Inside the fence are 39 Chi
nese elms—every one living—that 
were given the sehool aa a memorial 
of Uie Senior A elasa, sponsored by 
W. W. nil Each tree Is protected 
bg a llttlr fsaos. painted wkMs.

Watering facilities are provided for 
all trees.

In the front, and sdong a portion 
of the east side, 19 more elms have 
replaced the ragged trees that had 
been there for yean.

Probably the most remarkable 
transformation Is that wrought in 
leveling the grounds enclosed by the 
new rock fence. Men, teams and 
fresnos have given the grounds a 
gradual, even slope from the east 
side to the fenoe. On the south
east comer a tennis court Is being 
built.

Cndergroiind tiling carries water 
drained from the buildings beneath 
the fence, thus assuring protection 
from sxoasslvr washing.

Plans are under way for grading 
and leveling of the school grounds 
between the fence and the creek.

AU labor used In the various 
sehool projects was provided by 
R. F. O. funds. Mr. Wedgvworth 
states that only a small outlay for 
■mlsrktl hM bsasi

Baptist Revival 
To Close Sunday 
After Two Weeks

One of the most spirit-stirring 
revival meetings ever held In this 
cooununlty will come to a close 
Sunday evening at the First Baptist 
Church, where a two-wcek series 
of services has been in prugreos. 
'nUs whole arga has been greatly 
benefitted in the ways of right liv
ing, not only os dis|>layed in actual 
conversions and church additions 
but In helpful reconsecrutlons and 
rededicuUons of the church people, 
declares Pastor Philip C. McGahey.

Dr. W. y. I\}nd, slate evangelist 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, has brought eye-opening 
and heart-movuig messages twice 
eacli day. This second meeting of 
the revivalist litre has proven to hU 
hearers that he is one of the de
nomination's finest ministers of the 
gospel. His campaign from the pul
pit against the evils of the day has 
been conducUxl in stralght-to-the- 
lioint words.

A feature of the night services 
has been the friendly rivalry and 
singing of the booster band of chil
dren of the community. A picnic 
Is being planned for the youngsters 
Saturday afternoon.

Congregational singing has been 
under direction of Willard Jones, 
with Mrs. Willis Rodgers accom
panying at the piano.

A special service was held on the 
court house steps Saturday after
noon that drew a large crowd of 
listeners. The booster band pleased 
with several songs. Another such 
service probably will be held Satur
day afternoon of this week.

Pastor McGahey urges the con
tinued cooperation of the Christian 
people of the community during the 
final days of the revival. Special 
services will be held Sunday, goals 
of increased numbers having been 
set for the Sunday School and B. 
T. 8. meetings.

Christian Endeavor 
Meetinp: April 28-30

San Angelo will be host April 78-30 
to the mid-west district convention 
of Christian Endenvorers. The dis
trict Includes Scurry County.

Several prizes are trtng offered in 
connection with the mtetlng. Out
standing persons on the program 
include Harold F. Lovitt of Dallas, 
state Christian Endeavor zecretary, 
and Oorden Weir of Abilene, mid
west president.

Rodivey Glasscock of Snyder, now 
a student at Randolph College, 
Clscx), Is superintendent of the mis
sionary department of the mld-we.'t 
group.

Exchange to Be 
Staged Monday

Texas Beauty Scores

MORE BOYS ON 
HONOR GROUP

Boys of Snyder High School gain
ed a lap on the honor roll Just 
Issued for the first six weeks of the 
W'cond semester. Fkair of them 
gained places on the list, as opposed 
to only (me or two in previous honor 
rolls of the school year.

No student gained "highest honor" 
rating this time, but eight girls 
were given ‘‘high honor" distinction. 
They are as follows: Joetta Beau
champ, Estlne Dorward, Prances 
Northeutt, Geraldine I/mgbotham. 
Marie Aday, Evelyn Erwin, Virginia 
Wills and Alberta Sturgeon.

These students are given "with 
honor" rating: Charles Burk. Ruth 
Letcher, Marie Oliver, Dossle Mae 
Caton. Florentz Winston, Geneva 
Glasscock, Georgia Maule, Netha 
Lynn Rogers, LaPrantys Hamilton, 
Clyde Sturdivant, Maureen Wolfe, 
Rosanna Wolfe, Vera Gay AmoltL 
John Blakey, Allene Garner, Mil
dred Stokes, Geneva Wliite, Lola 
Mac Llttlcpage, Norman York, Ruby 
Lee. Bemlta McGahey, Mary Nell 
Morton, Wanda Newsom, Ophelia 
Wilkerson and James Stewart. 

......... ♦ --- -

Ivison Brothers In 
New liocation; Add 

More Car Features
Ivison Brothers are today wrlndlng 

up a three-day moving Job from 
their former location near the R. S. 
& P. depot to the old Joe Strayhom 
building, Just̂  east of the square, 
on the same street. Ira and John 
have been In the auto repair and 
parts business In Snyder for several 
years, and their Increasing business 
called for larger quarters, which 
they have In the new quarters.

Doing a complete auto and ma
chine business, the Ivlsons have one 
of the best-equipped shops in this 
section of the state. Acetylene and 
other welding and braslng work Is 
done In connection.

Besides an Increased stock of 
auto parts, washing and greasing 
and storage facilities are being ar
ranged for In the new place of oper
ation.

The Ivison duet Inwlta their old 
friends, and new onea, t(x>, to visit 
them In their new stand.

Tennis Court Work 
Now Going Forward

Work on a surfaced tennis court 
la going forward this week on the 
southeast comer of the school 
grounds. A heavy rock and gravel 
base is being put In. Clay will be 
used for the top coating. Funds 
for labor are provided by the RFC.

C. Wedgeworth. superintendent, 
who la planning the work, states 
that an adjotnlng court win be 
built If townspeople Intereeted In 
the project win provide the small 
am<xmt ot cash nresssary for soa- 
terlals and hauling. Those Interest
ed shonld got In touch wNh Mka.

Uus 8uaa SkeppMd, daagliter ot 
D. 8. Scaator Morria Sheppard of 
Texas, and a Juaioe at Daks Uaivor- 
dty at Uarbam. N. C , been slee
ted to bead the beaarty ccetioo ef 
1933 ii* Tails less the

SPRING RAINS 
COVER COUNH 
EARLY IN WEEK

Tknnderstoria sad Ligid Fa l ef 

Had Accompaay WsIcobm 

Skewers Tuesday.

Tlie first spring rains came early 
Tuesday night amidst a flurry o< 
lightning, thunder and nght hall.

They came In spurta tbrouglwut 
the county, as far aa The HmM 
has dlacovered. In Snydar the 
downfall was in the nelghborbood 
of a half Inch. Elsewhere, it rang
ed from an eighth to a half inch.

The light fall came as a timely 
visitor, for despite excellent bottom 
reason, planting would have been 
difficult without addttkmal mola- 
ture on top.

The little eleotricai storm and 
wind that came with the rain put 
out lights in a number of Snyder 
houses, but no extoistve dainaife 
has been reported.

Warm days, with the light rains. 
Is bringing forth greenery of all 
varieties. Garden time la at han<L 
and a large amount of yard 'work 
Is being done in Snyder

Practically AH 
Fruit Killed By 
February Freeze

Old timers soy youll be lucky to 
get as many as two or three g(XXl 
fruit crops from a peach tree In 
Scurry county.

Judging from the experiences of 
fruit growers In the post few years, 
the sages must be correct. Even 
this gcxxl year of 1933, when folks 
thought they were escaping the dis
astrous freezes. Old Mar Gold 
Weather nipped the bud* of prac
tically all would-be peaches, and the 
cro|> will apt>arenUy be almost nil.

Tlie big freeze came "way bock 
In February, and even some of the 
close observers believed the crop had 
hardly been touched. But later In
vestigation disclosed that few bl(xxns 
would come.

Last year. It will be remembered, 
all the trees bloomed in pristine 
glory, but a fr(x;ze late In March 
w lp^ out all chancea of a crop.

Late plums give promise of ex
cellent jrields. but It looks now nke 
nothing can be expected from m(«t 
of the other fruit trees In the 
county.

• ♦ -----------

Murphy Machine To 
Be Demonstrated At 
F ilin s  Place April 4

A demonstration of the Murphy 
terracing and ditching machine, to 
be sponstwed by the Chnmber of 
Commerce, will he held Tueaday 
afternoon, April 4. flxim 3:00 until 
5:00 o’cloek, at., the J. H. RoOlna 
farm. Just east of Snyder'S dty 
limits.

The machine was invented and 
patented by one of Scurry County's 
own farmers, H. M. Murphy, artw 
resides near Hermleigh. Mr. Mur
phy spent many months In perfect
ing the teatures that make his 
machine disttnettve. fhst, fool-proof 
and easily operated.

Everyone la extended an invita
tion to attend the ftee demonstra
tion.

[WOMEN HOPE FOR 
KEEN INTEREST  

IN  EVENT.
Eveo’one who has anytliing (hat 

they desire to carap Is to be remind
ed this week-end that Monday la 
the day for the big county-wide «■- 
change, which will be conducted In 
the former D. P. Strayhom build
ing on the eaat side of the square.

Mrs. Wayne Williams, lastrlat 
chairman, and Mrs. W. R. Bal^ 
county chairman, cf the BeUar 
Homes In Amertea campaign, and 
Mrs. L. T. Stinson, chairman of local 
arangementz, will meet with the 
vartoua committee chairmen Satur
day afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at the 

I cast side building to make assign- 
: ments. All chairmen, in both tha 
: rural communities and the clubs la 
I the dty, are urged to be present a9 
. this meeting.

Special bcxiths are being prepsired 
for such Items as dishes, plants and 
shrubs, canned gcxids. toys, cloth
ing, quilts, pets, farm pixxluota 
books, household goods, magazlnaa 
and miscellaneous. TTiose In chargs 
Insist that no one hesitate if they 
have something to swap. In attend
ing the exchange. It will prove 
beneficial to everyone who taksa 
part

Appointees for county conimlttaa 
representing 11 (xxnmunitiea, are aa 

! follows:
China Grove, Mrs. Sam Bulluck
Unkm. Mrs. J. L. CarrelL
DermoU, Mrs. L. N. Ptnlman.
Plalnvlew, Mrs. Roy Ir\ tn.
Lkqrd Mountain, Mrs. C. C. Har- 

leaa
Camp SprlngB. Mrs. W H Talley
Dunn, Mrs. Ruby West.
Fluvanna, Mrs. Pat Jones.
Hermleigh. Miss Mlnm- Use WU- 

Uanu.
Ira, Mrs. Albert Leach
Pyron, Mrs. Tom Weaver.

------------ •-------------

Several Plan To 
Attend District S 

Baptist Meeting
i

(Several carloads of Snyder Bap- 
Usts arere to have left this monU^ 
for Lamesa. where the district Bun- 
' day School and Baptist Training 

I Bender convention will hold forth 
j Thursday and Friday.
I The delegation will be headed by 
I the pastor. Rev. Philip C. McGahey,
I and Dr. W. Y. Pond, evangelist, both I  of whom will be on the program 
today J. M. Nrwton. H. L. Wren 
and Mrs. W. W. Grtjss of Snyder 
win conduct conferences during the 
first day. and J. C. Smyth. B. T. 8 
president, adll preside over two of 
the aesalooB.

Outstanding .speakers on the pro- 
eram Include Dr. J. Howard Wil
liams, state executive secretary; 
T. C. Gardner, state B. T. 8. direc
tor; G. S. Hopkins, state Sunday 
School pre-ddeDt; Dr. R. C. Cam|>- 
brll. pastor of the First Baptkt 
Church, Lubbock, and several lead
ing pastors and laynten from this 
district.

The program begins at 9:30 
o'rkxk Thursday morning and ends 
at noon Friday. Rc;Mx>sentatives 
from 10 counties, composing the 
Mltehell-Scurry, the Big Spring and 
the Lamrsa Asscxdatlons, are ex- 
j)ected.

Rev. R. E. Day. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. Is pres
ident of the Sunday ^hool division 
of the district. Midland, Big S|>ring. 
Colorado, Lamesa, Stanton, Loralne, 
Snyder and Roscoe arc among the 
larger towns In the district.

Snyder Girls Go To 
Finals In Debating

Snyder'i debating team of girls 
went to the finals hi asi tanitatlon 
tournament at AbOene iceently. 
Beforg they were defeated In the 
finals by a Labhock entry, they 
passed Ban Aniosilo. Dallaa and 
other dty arguera.

The Ideal diKA Besdta MoOsihey 
and Bdlne Dm want 
of second place In tfea ommt^ 
nament. They aia soasind bar 
Bnia "  ‘  •

Another Giant Eftft 
Brouft-ht To Office

Just as the Times four-egg dis
play had begun to become rank with 
age. Jack Bowling brought In the 
cliamplon of them alL

The newe.at addition to the coUeo- 
tion Is the offspring of a goose 
belonging to Mr. Bowling, and It 
weighs more than a half pound. It 
measures 914 by 8H Inches.

The goose that laid this particular 
egg is remarkable in that she has 
laid more than 60 eggs during a 
mason, whereas the average goose 
lays only about 20 or 39. She's not 
the goose that lays the golden egg. 
but Mr. Bowling says she’s almost 
as valuable as a food prcxlucer.

Beonemy Store Changtiig.
Those new fixtures that ara be- 

Ing installed at the Economy Store 
are certainly giving the Instltutlos 
an up-town appearance. Charles 
and Nathan Rosenberg say It win 
be several days before the Job le 
completed, since the changes miut 
be gradual In order to keep alslM 
open for customers.

Another Preacher 
Rules the Baptist 

Roost; 6-Pounder
Phil Jr. has a brother. Offi

cially he Is John Miller MC- 
Oah^; weight, six pounds; par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. PhUlp O. 
McGahey; birthplace, Emergeiv- 
cy Hospital; condition, loud and 
healthy; thne of birth, Monday 
aaomlnc. Even Phil Jr. will tell 
you that the newcomer rules tiM 
Baptist roost.

On the same morning, in the 
■ame hospital, another BapUst 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Jack te- 
Bsan, presented the world with a 
aew txqr. This nlne-pounder has 
Bot been named.
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Sports Club Gives Annual Banquet 
Friday Evening At Manhattan Hotel

AiaottR Uie moiA eujoy»tde and 
eveuU of the aeaaun for 

ttie liudqr I I  Sporta Club to theu 
banquet, which w m  held 

Ftutogr evontng at the llauhaUan 
Hotel

The banquet table, In the ehapr 
of a borteslxie, was decorated with 
imatnds of white sweet peas and 
Kiwener;. with the club’s colors, 
green white, being emphasised 
la the miniature tiurseebocs and 
numbers 13. which were placed el- 
fectleeljr about the table. Myriads 
of green tapers burned In sU*er 
candlfsticlu. On the backs of 
unique place cards were printed 
programs.

Miss Mildred Stokes, president, 
acted as toastmlstresa After tlie 
singing of the club’s song. Miss 
Stokes welcomed the guests. A his
tory of 'he club was given by Miss 
Margaret Deakitis, and Miss EsUiie 
Dorward spoke on “Ktitertalruuents 
pf the Club -

S u pe nmeiidf nt C. W!-.'- --. -ui 
and Principal It. U Willianu. of 
Snyder High School were honored 
guest  ̂ and spoke on the following 
aubjeeta, ’ Modem Girl’a Opportun- 
lUea” and "Modem Boy's 0{>por- 
tunlUea."

A duet was sung by Misses Ito- 
Frances H.amilton and Plorentx 
Winston, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Frances Northeutt. Miss 
Netha Lynn Rogers favored the au
dience with a tap dance, with piano 
accompaniment by Mra. Elmer 
Spears. *TTie Snooper" turned out 
to be Mias Roberta Ely, who gave, 
In fun, the "towdown” on members 
of the «lub.

A tout to the club's charming 
Sponsor, Miss Mattie Ross Cunning
ham, was given by Mini Ruby Lee, 
who also presented Miss Cunning
ham with a gift from the gtrla. 
Following a responae from Mias 
Cunningham, the boys, in turn, told 
of tbelr appreciation of the chibL 
Plano selections were played by 
Mias Wanda Newsom.

Quests were Meisra Morris Oaaey, 
Jack Darby, Oacar Brice, WUUam 
Boren. Jeaae Browning, Pied Wol 
coU. York Murphy, Aubrey Wleae, 
Royce Btland. Bob Hamilton. John 
Btakey, BUUe Lee, t«wto Uairsttm, 
Harrle Winston and R. L. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Wedgewonh. 
Members present were Misses Ruby 
Lee, Watxla Newsom, Roberta Ely. 
Mildred Stokes, Margaret Deaklns. 
Pknents Winston. Prances North- 
cuU. Netha Lynn Rogers. Martha Jo 
Jenkins. LaPrances Hamilton. Mary 
Bgargaret Towle, EsUne Dorward. 
Praooes Stinson and Mattie Ross 
Cunningham.

Grain Gets Ijost in 
a llainstorm

A STORY FOR CHILDREN

By Miss Luclestcr Roberson

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary In Meeting.

Miss Ora Norred and Mrs. P. W 
Cloud were hostesses Monday after
noon to the Ruth Anderson Auxili
ary of the First Methodist Church, 
which met In the home of Mbs 
McLeod.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer directed by Mrs. B. H. Odom. 
It was reportid during the businc-ss 
session that $92.64 h ^  been spent 
on local work during the year.

Following a song. Mr R. J. Ran- 
dals gave the devutii’nnl. Neigh
bors." from Mattmw 5:43-48. Mrs 
A. K. VVu-se led in prayer, alter 
which “The Diaconi ' was dis
cussed by Mrs. Ivan Dodson. The 
bullrtln was given bv Mrs. V. L. 
LlUlepage. and Mrs. C W. Harless 
rend a juipor on “Social Service "

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
avre served to Mines. W. Norred 
snd R. E. Gray ’.nd Miss Glennie 
Moochel. RUi-sts; and to Mines. .V R 
PorUr, R. H. Odom, R. J. Randals. 
V. L. Llttlepnge. A. E. Wloee, J. G 
Hicks, C. W. H.irless. Ivnn Dodson. 
Wellington Taylor. Wayne Boren. 
Homer Snyder and Cliude Sims.

♦ - -

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Black had a* 
their week-end guests his sifters. 
Misses Mollle, Ola and Ella Black, 
of Alvarado. W. T. Black, another 
brother, returned home with the 
Mtooes Black for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Joyce have 
returned from a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives In Port 'Worth 
and Mount Vernon.---  -

Sam Robert .s of Haskell and Grady 
Roberts of Chlllicolhe were guests 
of their brother, J. W. Roberta, and 
famQy Saturday and Sunday.

Grain o' Sand and the Colonel 
said good-bye to their liobt, the 
gray stone, early the next morning, 
to be on their way again.

"It looks like rain this morning." 
remarked Colonel Horsefly as lie 
was preiiarlng to ho|> olf.

"C^. I hoiie not." cried Grain, 
"for then we would have to stop, 
wouldnt me?" And he was right, 
for though tlie rulndrups were 

' Grain’s framd*. they were not the 
Colonel’a Files drown very cosily. 

I  you know, beenu'H' they breathe all 
o . t ' T  their bodies liusttnid of with 
tlieir nore.s!

"W.' can’t let it slop u.s now." tie 
CuloiK'l answered. " I l ’s soon enough 
to stop wlien the drops b«gln to 
fall. Now. climb In. Grain.”

' Away they flew, waving to the 
. gray stone as they went.

" I really did enjoy making a new 
: friend," the sand buy said to hlm- 
■ self.
I "Splt-spat-splat-.spot-splat," went 
I the raludro|is that were beginning 
to fall all arxxmd. even on the Col- 

I riel's buck. He wanted dreadfully 
to shiver but he didn’t dare as he 
might shake Oram off and they 
wTfe then away up In the air. 
'There was nothing to do but come 
down and try to find shelter.

"Zoom, Eoom, zoom, zoom, zoom,” 
went the Colonel, coming to the 
ground In a hurry.

In the meuntlme Grain was look
ing around for a place to keep the 
rain off, but not one thing could he 
see except trees, and wliat good 
were they, he wondered. ’’They 
cant be much account." he told 
himself, "else we would have them 
out on the Plains "

Just the same. Colonel Horsefly 
headed straight toward one, and in 
no time at all was holding to the 
under side of a big Umb.

Imagine standing upside down! 
The fly was so used to It that he 
didnt think of his friend being hi 
danger.

tJh. Colonel." Grain called. "I 
cant stand on my head. I'm fall
ing out. Look out."

He tumbled right out and fell 
down, down, down I That fright
ened him because he knew the Col
onel did not hear him, and, besides, 
he knew the raindrops might Just 
carry him clear away where his 
friend would never find him.

Then he struck something. What 
was H? Not the ground, he saw, 
and was disappointed. It was an
other Umb of the tree.

"Why couldn’t I have gone on to 
the ground?" he walled, "for I can’t 
even get down from here."

R was then he realized .some of 
the noise he heard wa.‘ not made 
by the rain. Most of It was coming 
from a pile of sticks on the same 
limb with him. It sounded like half 
a doBi'n voices all rrj’ing at once.

Grain began to think. “ It can’t 
bo anything, I know,’’ because I 
never saw anything which lixikcd 
like that. Grandfather told me 
aLiout a Jail cnee, and I ju.st bet 
this Is one. Tlie prisoners are oil 
yelling "

"Wheat, wheat!" came a .soft rail 
from the ulr, and In an Instant a 
bird alighted on tlv' edge of the 
sticks with a worm In her mouth. 
The noi.se suddenly cea.sed.

Grain laughed at himself. "Why, 
It's only a bird’s nest!" But then 
he stopiiod laughing, for he remcm- 
IxTed he wu.s last, away up licre on 
this tret limb.

Twentieth Century 
Entertained Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Fish. 2901 Avenue W, 
was hostess to the TwentUth Cen
tury Club Tuesday afternoon, at 
which time Mrs. H. J. Brice d i e t 
ed an interesting program on 
"Russl*.*'

Mrs. Brice gave an outline of 
Russia’s five-year plan and discuss
ed the results of the plan. "The 
Old Russia" was Mrs. Nelson Dunn’s 
topic, and Mrs. J. E. LeMond spoke 
on "Russian vs. American Tempera
ment In Art. Literature and Music." 
The history of Russian music was 
related bv Mrs. Flslx who also play
ed a piano number by a Russian 
composer.

Iced punch and cake were served 
to Mmes. I. A. Griffin, H. E. Roeser 
and C. P. Sentell. guests; and to 
Mines. I W. Boren, H. J. Brice, 
n. M. West, Nelson Dunn, W. J. Ely, 
P. C. Chenault. W. C. Ibunllton. 
J. E. LoMond, W. M. ScoU, J. J. 
'Taylor, Joe Stniyhorn and O. 8 
Willlam.sjn.

^Missionary Society 
Holds Uoprulai' Meet.

Tlie regular Monday aftenioon 
ni'cllng of the Adult Mtsslonary 
Society of the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church was held this wer-k In the 
home of Mrs. I. W. Boren, with Mrs. 
Jim Henderson as an av<lstunt hos
tess.

After an opening song, and prayer 
led by Mrs. A. C. Pr uilt. Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes, president, presided during a 
short business session. The devo
tional. from M a rk  1:29-31, was 
given by Mrs. J. C. Dorward. Mrs. 
A. M. Curry spoke on ’"The Deacon
ess, and Who Is She?” Tlie differ
ence between a deaconess and a 
social worker was discussed by Mrs. 
Joe Caton. Miss Pauline Boren 
sang "My Prayer for Today." after 
which news from the Bulletin was 
given by Mrs. Joe Strayhom.

An ice course was served to 13 
members and one guest. Miss Boren.

El Feliz Meets with 
Mrs. Doak Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Doak entertained 
members and guests of El Fells 
Club In her home Friday afternoon.

Salad, iced tea and date pudding 
were served following enjoyable 
games of forty-two.

Guests were Mmes. C. F. Sontell, 
Clyde Boren, Billie Wiisford. Earl 
Fish, Austin Erwin and Herman 
Doak. Members present were Mmes. 
Sidney Johnson. C. W. Harless, Roy 
Strayhorn, H. J. Brice, Fred Oray- 
um, Nell Gross, W. H. Caubic, H. O. 
Towle, J. C. Dorward, W. M. ScoU, 
A. J. Cody, J. W. Roberts, Gertie 
Smith, Hugh Boren and R. H. 
Odom.

Mrs. y/ayne Williams of Snyder Gets 
Division Better Homes Appointment

Charles Shell and 
Mother at Wedding.

Charles Shell, accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs. Mary B. Shell, attend
ed, as best man. wedding of hts 
cousin. Ml.ss P r a n c e s  MargarK 
Hollis and Charles Marstrand at the 
Central Presbyterian Church In Abi
lene Friday evening, March 24.

Dr. E. B. Surface, church iiastor, 
was the officiating clergyman In the 
Impressive ring ceremony which was 
solemnized before an altar banked 
with ferns and flanked Liy gleaming 
cathedral tapers in floor candlebra 
of white.

The Shells were guests also for 
the 6:00 o’elock dinner given for the 
entire wedding party and a few 
other friends at the home of the 
groom’.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Marstrand. North Seventh Street, 
Abilene, on Sunday evening. Other 
out-of-town guests for both occa
sions were Miss Cleo Marstrand of 
Port Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pauling of St.amford and Miss Paul
ine Kelly of .Siin Angelo.

Art Guild Gives 
I’exas Day ProRram.

44IPs Springtime 
at the Holly
wood Shop”

You will be delighted 
with Oiir Newegt Ship
ment of . . .

SPRING HATS j
. . . and the beautiful | 
New Group of • . . |

Wash Frocks j 
$TM and $U5 |
Let UB fit you properly 1 
in a Venus Corset J

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP

"Wmm n stoerv H r* *
PHONE t

Hospital Notes
A new son ha-s arrived at the 

home of Mr. and Mns. Jack Dyer. 
He made his appearance Wednes
day morning. March 22.

Two fine boys arrived at the hos
pital Monday morning. They are 
sons of Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. 
McGahcy and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Inman. One has selected for his 
name .lohn Miller McOahey, but 
little Mr. Inman Just can’t decide 
on his.

Mrs. Joe Parks underwent a Ions!’, 
operation yesterday morning.

Afternoon Club Meets 
With Miss Boren.

Members of the Wednesday After
noon Bridge Club and guests were 
entertained this week In the home 
of Miss Helen Boren.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
play, the hostess, a.ssl.sted by her 
mother, Mrs. Hugh Boren, served a 
lovely salad plate. High score award 
was won by Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr„ 
with Mrs. Bertie Bell Putman re
ceiving cut prize for guests.

Guests were Mrs. Bonnie Green
field and Mrs. Blanche Drflby of 
Post, Mmes. W. O. Stevens, Felix 
Psrker and Bertie B«‘lle Putman 
and Miss Dorothy Strayhom. Mem
ber! present were Ml.ns Doretfe 
Beggs. Mmes. Robert Cumutte, GUIs 
Moore. W. W. Hill, Amos Joyce. 
Gaither Bell, J D. Scott, P. W. 
Cloud. Herbert Bannister, O. B 
dark Jr. and Max Brownfield.

Miss Ruth Yoder has as her guest 
Mias Ruth Treadwell of Abilene.

A Texa.s Day progr.'iu was ren
dered by members of the Art Guild 
Monday evening when Mrs. Joe 
Caton entert.ilned the club In her 
home. Mrs. Ortelle Ryan w.is dt- 
reetor for the evening.

In resjionse to roll rail, mcinbere 
n.imed a proniiii'nt Texas artist. 
Mrs. J. C. Smyth dLscu.ssed "Nat
ural Wonders of Texas.’’ and a 
T"vas song was sung by Ml.ss Hattie 
Henn. Miss Jo Halley fold the 
legend of Mineral Wells. A parlla- 
mi ntnry drill was conductiKl by Miss 
Hattie llerm.

The charming hostess served a 
dfiinty refreshmenc plate to Mmes. 
Wayne Wltliams. Overa .fones, Ixon 
Joyce, M.ary Itii'h Spears, Alleen 
Smyth. Omnh Hy in ind Mary Clark, 
Misses Loyco Clark, Jo Halley, Bi>n- 
nie Gary, nieiiehe Milehell and 
Hattie and Gertrud'- Hcrm.

Juanita Burt Hostess 
To Gii’lŝ  Auxiliary.

The Intermediate Girls’ Auxilllary 
of the First Baptist Church was en
tertained Wednesday afternoon by 
Miss Juanita Burt at her home on 
Avenue R.

Following a business hour, the 
spon-sor, Mrs. W. A. Morion, gave ail 
inspiring talk on ’’Building World 
Peace on tlie World.” During the 
social hour refieshmcnts were serv
ed and the hostess eomplinienled 
her guests with n song.

Misses Joyce Clarkson, Geraldine 
Itoiigbotham, Geraldine Shuler, Fa- 
rene Isaacs and Frances Belk and 
Mrs. Morton were present.

B O O K S !
Rcatal Librarp 
Notary Work

Mabel Y . German
1 s t Door South Thoatr*

We are Still Featuring 
Tho.se Popular

$2.00
PERM ANENTS

And Don’t Forget That 
Sausage Curls and 
Silver-Tip Mani

cures
Are Styles of the Hour

EVERY W O M A N ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP  

Mrs. Woodi* Scarboiwatb

•  D a  P a t r i c i a  »  
■ »» » » > » >  « « < "

TTierc is no denying that lids is 
a spring season of suits. In wool
ens, In crepes and In silks the suit 
is smart and for streets wear can not 
be excelled. Now comes the word 
from style centers that the newest 
in colors are the light woolens and 
silks dyed in flower colors. Suits, 
coats and fracks in lilac, delphinium 
blue and crocus yellow are already 
flitting along fashion avenues.

Mrs. Wayne Williams of Snyder 
has received notice from Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilber, president of Better 
Homes In America, New York, of 
appointment as chairman of the 
Better Homes In America committee 
for the seventh division of Texas.

Texas Is composed of 34 divi
sions, the seventh division consist
ing of Cottle, Dickens. King, Kent, 
Stonewall, Scurry and Fisher Coun
ties.

Better Homes committees are be
ing estabUshid throughout the 
nation to arouse Interest in the tin- 
proement of homes and to organize 
local civic grouiis to help each fam
ily to Infurmaliun concerning the 
b»-st ways of taking the next steps 
in Improving their own homes. The 
movement was founded with the 
help of Piesldcnt Hoover In 1922, 
and he served as ehalniian of the 
board of directors until he fnt"red 
the white hou.'̂ e. wlirn this eh:ilr- 
maaship was taken over by Soere- 
ijry  Wilbur.

I It Is an eiiueatinuul movement, I supported b> plulantroplc gifts, hav- 
, ing no ct.min’rclal e-oiinectlon.s, and 
1 otieratlng for the service of the 
public. HeailquarU-rs of Better 

' Homes in America In New York ore 
I under direction of Dr. James Ford 
as exeeutlve director.

In the spring of last year 9.7TJ 
committees observed National Better 
Homes Week. It Is expected that 
even a larger rumber will have pro
grams of contests, lectures, tours, 
exhibit sand demonstration houses 
In preparation for the next National 
Better Homes Week, which Is from 
April 23 to 30, 1933.

There will be siieclal empliasis 
this year on programs for repair 
of old houses and for the encour
agement of remodeling and mod
el nlzatlon. Many Improvements of 
home premises can be made by the 
family In their own free time. Un
employed labor can te given em
ployment In the making of the 
more elaborate Improvements. All 
efforts of this sort will help to 
render homes more healthful and 
attractive; will help to keep up 
values of property and serve to en- 
liance the community's reputation 
for high standards. Many thous
ands of homes were improved dur
ing the recent campaign, and it Is 
expected that a much larger num
ber of homes will be rendered more 
convenient and liveable by the cam
paign of 1933.

Mrs. Williams has appointed Mrs. 
W. R. Bell as county chalmran. 
Under the direction of these capable 
chairmen Snyder club women and 
rural chairmen and their commit

tees have already begun their cam
paign In this county.

A county-wide exchange Is to be 
held In Snyder Monday, April 3, 
and a hj-mn and choral contest to 
be sixmsored by the Alpha Study 
Club and Musical Coterie begins 
April 23, as part of the program.

Other plans, to be varied In each 
community and to suit local needs, 
are being made, according to Mrs, 
WilUams.

PLANT-FLOWER
EXCHANGE

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Floyd are at 
the Lubtock Sanitarium this week 
with their 10-month-old baby, Olr- 
Icne. who underwent an o)>eratlon 
Wednesday for ma.stold trouble, the 
aftermath of scarlet fever.

Those who have flowers for ex
change In the Twentieth Century 
Club’s grouping for this week are 
as follows;

Mrs. Nelson Dunn, 2803 Avenue M, 
annual phlox.

Mrs. W. M. Scott, Scott ranch, 
non-bearing mulberry trees.

Mrs. H. J. Brice. 2713 Avenue U. 
rose and hedge cuttings.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, 2111 Thir
tieth Street, hedge cuttings and 
small pecan trees.

Mrs. C. E. Fish. 2901 Avenue W, 
honeysuckle.

Mrs. P. C. Chenauit, 3204 Avenue 
U, lilacs.

Mrs. Wraymond 8im.s. 3011 Ave
nue W, honeysuckle and iiepper- 
mlnd.

Wanted: Perennial phlox.

Miss Mrl,rod Returns.
Mls.s Effle McLeod returned Sun

day from the Ix'dslde of her father 
at Florence. Sire reiiorts that her 
liarent was slightly improved at the 
time of her deiiarture, although 
little hoiie Is held for hto coiii|>leta 
recovery from a Icmg siege of Ill
ness. Miss McLeod took up her ^ , 
teaching dutle.s here again Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. EUrson of 
Crosbyton returned lioine Sunday 
after spending several days with 
relatives and friends In Snyder and 
surrounding communities.

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on both upixT and lower 
bowels Adlerlka washes out all |k>1- 
Bons that cau.se gas. neriou.sness and 
bad slei>j). One dose gives relief at 
once. Stln.son Drug Company. E-3

The suit shown In the sketch 
above Incorporated every new slen
derizing line. It Is In a crocus 
yellow of light wroolcn, the relief be
ing a trim of marine blue silk crepe 
Inset on yoke and Jacket sleeve. 
The Jacket hangs straight In line 
and the sleeve, while full, hangs In 
straight line from a draped shoul
der.

On the right Is a full sleeve frock 
in Bilk print, which with its high 
neckline and ascot scarf accentu
ates the bias cut of the material, 
even Including the iinnelcd skirt 
which is full despite Us straight- 
line hang. Both models are iiopu- 
lar spring styles.

- -  - -  — —

Miss Norred Hostess 
To CJub Tuesda.v. |

Tlie San Soucl Club was enter
tained Tuesday evening In the home 
of Miss Maggie Norred.

Lilac blooms added fo the attrac
tiveness of the entertaining suite, 
where bridge games were enjoyed. 
Winners of high scores were Mrs. 
W. W. Hamilton, gue.'̂ t, and Miss 
Hattie Hemi.

The hoste.ss was assisted In serv
ing by her moiher, Mrs. W. Norred, 
and her sister. Miss Ora Norred.

Guests were Miss Loyce Clark 
and Mmes. W. W, Hamilton, O. P. 
Thrane and Max Brownfield. Mem
bers present Included Mls.ses Bonnli 
Gary. Blanche MltchcU Elva Lem- 
oiKs, Ncoma Strayhorn, Hattie and 
Oertnjde Hemi; Mmes. James R. 
Hicks. Wayne Boren. R. L. Williams, 
Albert Norred and E. J. Anderson.

It W ill P A Y  Y O U
to see Mrs J. R. G. Burt, 
secretary, about a mem
bership in the
Snyder Local Mu
tual Association

within the next 15 days!
$1,000 Paid on 

every death claim

I f C U  / l € l ( ^

RHEUMATISM
Boren-Grayum 

Insurance Agrency
NOTARY I’UBLIC

Legal InttrumenU Draws
Office Under the First State BanL 

tt TYust Company

Holden School of 
Beauty

Scarborough Duplex 
Snyder, Texas

“Learn a Trade’’
Commission— Dploma 
Rea.sonahle Tuition

elo tJiiS.
Get some genuine tablets of Hayer 
Aspirin and take them freely until 
you are entirely free from pain.

The tablets of Hayer manufacture 
cannot hurt you. They do not depress 
the heart. And they have been proven 
twice us effective us salieylates in 
relief of rheumatic pain at ani/ stage.

Don’t go through another season 
of sulTering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritic pain. And never suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis, or 
other conditions which Hayer Aspirin 
will relievo so surely and so swiftly

Grease arid Dirt Destroy Clothes
When a man’s suit receives a tear 
He’s ready at once to give it repair;
Rut W’hon damage comes from grease and dirt 
It comes HO slowly that he can't see the hurt.
And many a suit has been thrown away 
Because its owner failed to prevent its decay.
CONTINUIO IN NUT ItSUI COM.

“BIGGEST LAUND RY IN T O W N ’’
PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry & Dry Cleaners
M

• ' I
. rot. 10
. I JCii Oav T ’ If r

n  rrnt,'? day >
*.1 '} Tl .'.fa AT MY 1

'?fcD» WHITE STORE*

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday^

MARCH 31 and APRIL 1
at

Nine Red & White Stores

WE PAY CASH FOR EGGS

B A M M S
S j p u *

Golden Ripe Fruit, 
9c Dozen—
3 DOZEN FOR—

No. 1 Idaho,
10 Pounds for—

.25

Wheat Flakes
mcm
WCE

Whole,
10 Oulue Package- 
2 for—

F'anev Table, 
Red & White.
No. 2 1-2 Can-

Choice
1 Pound.s for—■

.15

.15
.15

Corn Fancy Country Gentle
man or Our Darling,
No. 2 Can— G for—

COFFEE Sun-,Up,
1 Pound Package—

CATSUP
Meal
D R ¥ d  FRUIT 
Sait

Gibb’s 14-Oz. Bottle-

Gladiola, Fancy Cream, 
21-Pounds—

Choice Peachces or 
Apricots— 2 Pounds—

.19
.12

.3 3

.19
5c Package, 
3 for— .10

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

Till’ -R E D ^ ^ V IilT E "”“ '
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I Dusting Indoor Track

MMNKMMUR
POCKBAIDOl

fXJRD.—By ccuiiing to Uie rescue 
{)! the Detroit bitiiking situation I 
Itenry F’ord lias again demonstrated | 
his public Rtilrit, and jirobably has ■ 
set lUms«-lf up us a tresli target tor 
the abuse of the envious. '

Mr, Foi d refused to become a  ̂
director or a minority stoekhokler in i 
the two big Detioit banks that weie I 
in trouble, because lie h;vs cu-igiiml' 
ideas about the way banks should • 
be run, which lie couldn't make 
eflifU ve if lie were merely one of a 
group. But he .ird his son came 
loraard with ii proiKisal to s ipo’v 

■ all the capital needed for two big 
new banks lo take over the old ones.

I would U' wilhiui to make a faii- 
MZi-d wager that Mr b\>rd will In- 
tiiKluc" n-vo'.utionni'y i d e a s  into 
bunkinu and will be as -succesiful in 
hat as he has b.‘en in his o;hc:' 

ventures. :
#

CASH — Henry bVird and his son i 
iinquestionubly have more ra.̂ h in I 
banks subji'ct to cheek tluui a.i>-| 
body else in the world. Y i Mr. ' 
Kurd has a pixilound distrust ot 
most bankeis and their metlicdc | 

He told me how once, in his inrly 
days, lie set a trap for some bankers 
and they fell into It. He hed b en 
told ttiat a certain group ot banker; 
wanted to i:et control of liis busl- 
nes.s He went to them and "t ilked 
IKior.'' They lent liim wliat was 
then a laree amount of nim ey, about 
half a inilliun dollars. Shortly be- 
fort tlu- no:e canii due he wrote 
them a letter iiskintr for an ex;en- 
skill 1 e, n'\t n'o iun; Uu held 
of t!v li-iik'.''.! hi >is ■ ’.v. s in iO' 
offie . .er. , ■ ,vn exlemion c ' 
diMoi .1'. K. (i a. u!d orn
over a conindling inte.est in liS 
company to tin bnikers 

Ford s answer was to write a dice:; 
'»r the intire amouii’. of the loan 
ith int.'rest.
"That was my first Ii s<.ii m hi h 

finaiu e," he told me.

VACANCIES ON 
COUNTYBOARD 
WILLBEFIIIED

Kuial and Independent Trustees 
Also Tc Be Chosen in Annual 

Balloting Saturday.

(ieao Ven/ke, noted rnivei“itv (, 
IViiiuyIvuuia iiiiler, is lairiiiai' up tl 
iiiduur truek.i, stepping the tl ree 
ipiiirtor mile in II miio, .VJ, .1 se lU. 
ill the first mid wilder meet. He litiiil 
file imliHir mile rucurd.

in a certain waj' does not .seem to 
Mr. Ford sufficient rra.soii for con- 
tmunu: to do them lliat way, if a 
bc-tter way can lx; found.

Mr. Fold Ls often called an auto
crat. becau.se he insists uiion doing 
things tn what he belu'ves to b.‘ the 
r.glit way. He has no patience' with 
IHople wtio tell him tiiiit his way 
is the wrong way before it tins been 
tried out. That Is wliy lie bouglit 
out Ills minority stockholders tor 
nearly a luindtecl million dollars in 
ca.sh. because* they Ihouglu tlie right 
way to rim hrs business was to pav 
nil the pii.fit; in dividend* Insieid 

tin m lo iii'irove Uie pl.int i 
n oduc; an t neu- the 

Ml' ' ,|y,.'

‘,:i U 
end
; ‘I O '

FINANCF -T h e  depre.^ion Ini' 
proved, ui'i that tluie was an.vthiag 
the matt' r with our indu-stnul sys- 
t»m. but tliat tile nation'.s financial 
system had 'not into th- hands of 
Im emix’ti nt or recklc.sr im n bent 
on enrlehln , Ihemshes at tile e.*.- 
pen.-a' of the public.

The chairman of tli' board of the 
nation's largest bank resnued a tew 
davs apo n.s a re-iiit ot di.sclo.'Urev 
of his banking mctlux'.s belorc a 
seniitonal investigntion eoiemifec 

riie country luus been suffering 
from too many weak banks and too 
few tioia st bankers. One ot tlie big 
Jobs the new administration has 
ahead of it is the reorganization and 
reliablhtiitioii of the nation's bank- 
Im, .system; and m.'thods.

*
ORIGINALITY.—I h a v e  known 

Mr. Port! lor a gcxvl many years. 
Wha! makes him different from all 
other leaders In business is tliat he 
has no lixed "brain patterns." Be
cause tilings have always been done

HOscpi r.\L. -One example of Mr. 
Ford's "aiitnrracv " often cited is his 
mnnag'nent of the big hospital 
'vtiicli !’f  g.ivc ‘ o the city of Ik’ - 
tim: Altlioiich no’ u resident of
I> troii, Mr Ford w is .a mi tnlx-i of 
til' cnii'initle'' wtilch was trying lo 
rai.se funds lor a new city liospiiiil. 
Money came In .slowlv and conlhct- i 
iiig ideas alxait what kind of a Im*- i 
pi! il oiu'lit tn be built • put lor- ; 
ward. Mr Ford linullv .< ml Unit if ' 
they wciild n v ' him lull control 
he would put up .ill th.‘ nuaiey and | 
buPd the III. St hospital hi the 
woi Id I

H i did exactly that after employ- 
iii>; Si- re:; "of c.'.iH’i ts to study and 
reiHirt iiiion hospital construction j 
and mamipemcnt in all the great 
medical centers. i

The D. trolt hospital is the only ; 
imiKirtant hospital that is not run I 
by doctors. It Is run by Henrv 
Hird's apiKiintees for the benefit ot 
the iwople of Detroit. A gooci many 
doctors don't like that, but I doubt 
if there Is any howpital in the world 
whei-e ordinary patients hive more 
comfort and bidter medical care.

Mrs W T  Baze had as her guests 
' Tuesday her sister, Mrs. Mack Mu- 
■ pies, and her bi'others. Dock and 
! Frank Ellis, of Spur.

Reducing Agent
Par Excellence

REDUCE
A SAFE, SURE 

PLEASANT WAY  
‘Prepare and serve as Tea’ 

ALSO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Stinson Drug Stores

For Smartest Looks and Greatest Values . .  . . 
SHOP AT PENNEY’S

Smart While Mesh Oxfoi'ds and Sandals $1.69
White Kid O.xfords, smart tailored $2.98
"Pase(iena” Oxfords in white, brown, parchment $1.98 
Parchment Ties. Boulevard Heel $298

\’alues in Ohilren’s Spring' Shoes

Men’s Sport Oxfords, contrasting: colors $2.98
New Low Price on Genuine Kangaroo Shoes $3.98 
K.xtra (Quality Men’s Kid Shoes $2.98
Arch Sui)])ort Work Shoes, Munson Last $2.98
Scout Shoes, comi)osition soles, leather

middle sole $1.39
Moccasin Toe Shoe for touj2:h jobs $1.98

Gambles Stripe Work Pants, good quality 
V’alues in Blue Denim Pants 
Men’s Sanforized Shrunk Bij? Mac Overalls 
Pioy’s Big- Mac Overalls, will not shrink 
Men’s Oxhide Overalls, 220 weight 
Boys’ Oxhide Overalls, 220 weight

79c
79c
79c
59c
49c
39c

0-4 Sheeting, unhleaclied, yard 12U.C

Men’s Ensembles 49c

New Assortment of Men’s Spring: Ties 49c-79c

Crinkle Bed Siireads, seamless, 80x105 ___ 49c

J. C. Penney Co.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 42

Complete Results of Rural Athletic 
Meet Reveal How Independence Won

Scurry County poll laxixiyers may 
vote Saturday to fill two vacancle.s 
in the county .«chool board, and at 
least one vacancy in eacli of the 
rural and indei>endi*nt groui>s of 
truslee.>..

Fi'iink Fiirmer, county superln- 
fendrnt, urge.s tliat everyone eligible 
to P'lrttcipHte in the election should 
ca.st a ballot Saturday. Interest In 
tvustev elections is iKitoriously lax. 
but Mr. Fiirmer is of tlie opinion 
tliat a heartier vote titan usual will 
b.' ea.vt.

The name of J. E, iCubi Murphy 
of Ira ai'iiears on the Frecincl No. 3 
Udlol lo fit', the pluee now occuiuvd 
by A Rhoude.*- ot Siiydir. M. A 
tilus.s of Pyron and 8. L. Johnson ! 
of Hermleigh have Iren a.sked by 
Uvir friends to fill the place now 
held in Precinct No. 4 by E. J. Ely 
of Hennlelgli, ,

A, Jolinston i.s board member a t ' 
large. Ben Hamilton reiJre-i'nts Pie- ' 
cinct No. 1. and J. L. Carrell is on 
the county board from Precinct . 
No. 2. All of these are serving hold- i 
over terms. !

The rural districts, as u.sual, will . 
each add a new member this year. \ 
At Pyron, seven trustees will bi- ■ 
elected, wlille most of the other In- 
deiH-ndcnt districts are ctioosing j 
thrie trustees each. ;

. «  .  ■ —

Ml.- lit 'll Bill'll laid :l.s In.
.......... 'vVe.:! rs ' ". M - Blaitchv
D.ilby al t' Mi>i. Bouiiiv OieeiUield 
01 Po.>l.

Mrs. Jack Denkins of Floydada is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
fx akins and Mi.ss Margaret Deaklns.

Indi'i>endence walked away with 
niral Interscliolastic League senior 
athletic honors tills year with little 
trouble, as everyone knows. Com
plete return.* of the rural meet, held 
two Saturdays ago, give the "Holler ' 
beys 73 ix>ints against Plainview's 
20 (xvliits and Bison's 12 points.

In the Junior division Crowder 
was first with 33 ixiints, Ennis Creek 
ranked second with 18 points, and 
Iiidi-ivendence took 7 |m>iiUs. Bethel 
and Bison have 3 each, and Plain- 
view 2. Patrick of Crowder and 
Rainwater of Ennis tied for idgh 
ixiint iHKltion with 12 each.

Ennis Creek, Crowder and Bethel 
also won poliit.s In the battle against 
sand and wind.

Strickland of Indcperidcnve wus 
easily high (xiint man, witli 23 tal
lies. Barnes of Plaliivtew ranked 
second.

C. 8. Harris of Ennis Creek is 
rural school athletic director, and

R. L. Wllllains of Snyder is general 
athletic director.

Following are full results of the 
rural meet;

8eniur Events.
120-yard high hurdles—Strickland 

of Indcixindence. Time, 23.1.
100-yard dash—Strickland of In- 

deiiendcnce. first; Hartman of Bi
son, second; Brooks of Indeirend- 
ence, third. Thne, 12.6.

Broad Jump—Strickland of Inde
pendence, first; Berry of Inde|>end- 
ence, si'cond; Huddleston of Inde- 
liendencc, third; Ooode of Bison, 
fourth. Distance, 16.4 m .

880-yard run—Barnes of Plain- 
view, first; McKeown o flndepend- 
eiiee, second. Time, 2.10.

220-yard low hurdles—Barnes of 
Plalnvlcw, first; Brooks of Inde- 
pi'iidence. second; McKeown of^In- 
deix-ndeiice, third. Time, 29.2.

High Jump—By default, not listed.
440-yard dash—Strickland of In

dependence, first; Brooks of Inde
pendence, second; Merritt of In
dependence, third. Time, .68.

220-yard dash—Barnes of Plain- 
view, first; Brooks of Independence, 
second; Merritt of Itulependence, 
third. Time, 26.1.

Mile run-Independence, by de
fault.

Mile relay—Independence, by de
fault.

Shot put—Barnes of Plalnvlcw, 
first; Berry of Independence, sec
ond; McKeown of Independence, 
third. Distance, 25.8.

Discus throw—Berry of Independ
ence. first; Brooks of Independence, 
second; Hart of Bison, third; Goods 
of Bison, fourth. Distance, 67.6.

Junior Events.
50-yard dash—Rainwater of Ennis 

Cri'ek, first; Patrick of Crowder, 
second; McKinney of Crowder, 
tlilrd. Time, 6.8,

Broad Jump—McKinney of Crow
der, first; Fenton of Crowder, sec
ond; Jose of Bison, third; Parks 
ot Plulnvlew, fo u r th . Distance, 
14.10'/j.

100-yard dash—Rainwater of En
nis Creek, first; Patrick of Crow
der, second; Fenton of Crowder,

third; Jose of Btaoo, fourth. Time, 
13.4.

Pull up—Trousdale of Independ
ence, first; Gilmore of Bethel, lae- 
ond; A. Rosson of Crowder, tblrd; 
B. Hossun of Crowder, fourth. Sev
enteen times.

440-yard r e 1 a y—Crowder, first:
Ennis Creek, sc'cond; Independeirce, 
tliird; Pluinvlew, fourth. lime, JO.

High Jurni>—Patrick of Crowder, 
first; Ross of Crowder, second; 
Rainwater and Chandler of Ennis 
Creek tied for third. Dlstanoe, 4.4.

Results of volley boll, playground 
ball ami tennis, partially completed 
the same Saturday, will be found 
under results of the county meet.

-  —

Bvlews Are Improving.
J. J. Belew and son, Burl Ih'lew, 

of Fluvanna, who have been con
fined for si'verul weeks at a hotel 

i 111 Snyder with pneumonki, have 
both Ixieii removed lo the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. Burl was carried Fri
day, and on Monday it became nre- 
.̂‘■sary that Mr. Belcw be removed. 

Late ri’ports are that both paUeni." 
; lire buck on a slow road to recovery.

POUND-Two-year-old brown Jer
sey bull. Harrle Winston. Itc

W, T. Brice Wants 
To Get Paper Aj âin

Fbdu tell the Times publlAera 
that wtien they are away Iron 
Iicwne they atipredate the Home 
(kxinty Paper must. That's the casa 
with W. T. Brice of Weatherfonl, 
who onee resided In this county.

Mr. Brice's name was taken off 
our mailing list by mistake, and ho 
let hts son. H. J. Brice of Snyder, 
know that hr didn't like the over
sight. The 83-year-o'.d pioneer lo 
spry for his advanced age, and tho 
local man says he still gets a tre
mendous “kick” out of political 
(luestions and arguments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing and 
daughter, Ethel Di’un, of AbUeno 

I were werk-ervd guests at the J. O. 
Temple home.

H. V. Williams Jr. and wtf* of 
EslelUne were guests of his por- 
rnts in Snyder during the week-end.

Miao Thrlmu Leslie has returned 
from Lubbock, where she has taoen 
the guest of friends.

priiig Food Sale!
Friday, Saturday and Monday

0

Apples
DELICIOUS

12C
DOZEN

Save! Stock Up Save!
HIGHER GROCERY PRICES ARE ON THE WAY!

. . . After lotks than tlirei'moiith.s in iiiir .Nfvv Mamie Damie 
Store, we are pleased to announce thi.s three-day SpritiK 
Food Sale. DuHiik this special event we shall try to prove 
to our customers, old and new, that we really appreciate 
their patronape. We believe the surest wav to do this is 
to continue sellinp QUALITY KDIHLUS AT LOWUST 
I’RICES, . . . and to jiack every sale with courtesy, service 
and the spirit of tlie “ New Deal.”
. . . We cordially invite you to shop witli us any day— hut 
more especially on Friday, Saturday and Monday.

MADE WITH FRESH EGGS AND WESSON OIL 
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE

X Ounce Size
Sue HaK’

I **4Yo8(NAI»* I 17c
Always Fresh, Creamy and Delicious

Cheese
‘LONGHORN

12c
POUND

A DELICIOUS NEW SALAD DRESSING MADE 
BY THE WESSON OIL PEOPLE

S Ounce. 8 c  P in t... 1 7 c m
BLUE PLATE

SALAD DRESSING

Bread Bananas
Fresh From 
Either Bakery,
Per Loaf ... .06 Large Yellow Fruit,

Per Dozen...... IOC

R
GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT

High Grade Coffee

SMALL SIZE

• S i

I s

Pineapple
Sun-Kist, No. 10 Can....... 43c

Cherries
Red Pitted, No. 10 Can 49c

just a little Oxfdtd and 
th i lecsSjna'i al! djne

20C SIZE

a o c
ADMIRATION,!Pound. 25c 
Bright & Early, 1 Pound.20c 
Bright & Early, 3 Pounds 59c 
100 Per Cent Pure, 2-Lbs. 25c

K.Cn
BAKING POWDER 

25 Ounce Can

17c
Coconut

Fresh and Fine, 1-2 Pound. 12c

Sliced Bacon
Pound ................'...15c

H a n d e -m n d E
“THE BEST FOR LESS 9f

Meal
Blue Bird Cream,

20 Pound Sack__25c

Soap
Bijf Ben,

Bar................3c

Borax
Washing Compound,

2 f o r ...............5c

YES, ...
WE BUY EGGS

and Pay You

TOP PRICES!

»

' ' ’ "V  1-' "
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(the f̂utrp Countp dimeji
FoundHl In 18*7

Tka Saydcr N«w« CoMaiidatcd Jaaau7 1, 1931_
OFPICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SOUKKY COUNTY 

ANH TUR CITY OF SNYDER

PnUi*hrd Evary Tlianday at Ika Tiaes Buildnii, 
1916 Tweaty-Fifth StiMi, Saydar, Taau by

Times IHiblishinff Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Joaet and J. C. Saylb, 

Eifiton aad PabEabers

IIEMOER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER; WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Any erroni'ous r^flectkin upon Ute eiMkracter c4 aiiy 
penon or firm appeartny In thaae oolumna wiU he 
yladly and promptly eorrrcted upon beuw hrouRht to 
Ota attention of the manaaenv ui.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Scuny. Nolan, Fisher, UltcJiell, Howard. Bo*den, 

Osmut and Kent Countka:
Oae Year, In advance S3 00
Bta Uonths, In advance SliiS

Baewhere;
One Year, in advance S3 CiO
flbt Montha, in advance S l^

Btttered at the post uffloa at fkiyder, Trsai. as second 
staae mall matter, according to the Act at Congreas, 
March. 1897.

Snyder,̂ Teias, Thursday AAamoan, March 1933

The Times Creed.
Fer the canse that needa aaaistaacr; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the fatwrc in the ifiManca,

And the good that we can da.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN.
I he Other Fellow 's Yard.

Ptasina'm Pi le aayrt the oJd saying that •the graas 
*s always greener in ttie other fellow s yarrT is all 
Snnlcum For IA*tes cblrkens have not beer, pemied 
this spring and Uietr feet have dug Torrs-seekinir 
boles In the other fellow'i yard.

*  «  •
The Return of the Swallow.

That old gag about America's ttien.e song being 
Th e Return of the Swalkwr* by L Belch, needs 
reviving again Brass rails and foaming glHstcs will 
soon be common In many states, and the wets will 
begin reaping their dollars and drunkenne's. Poor 
Uncle Sam!

*  *  *

Early Sandstorms.
Early-.scason sandstorms have their drawbacks, but 

no one can deny that they taste better early in the 
Bring than they do early In the summer, when heat 
smrwns every grain. Early sarxbtorms are somewhat 
Uke RoaseveR’s hanking holiday; they taste bad any 
time, bnt they may prepare the way for a gentle and 
rainy season of late spring and early summer 

*  *  *

Exchange Day at Snyder.
Monday wUl be exchange day at Suyder. The 

lagular first Monday trades day vriU be held as usual. 
M addition, women of the county wlU present a 
unique exchange at which everythlnc -rom canned 
goods to chtcken.s to quilts vrill be exchanged. I f  you 
have .something you arlsh to exchange, especially in 
the line of smaller stuff, read the front page article 
about the exehange, and act accordingly.

»  *  *

I'he Town Needs Cleaning: Up.
Spring Cleuit'Up Week, designated by the mayor 

to continue from Sunday through Saturday of next 
wi'ik. deaerves more than i>nssliig observance by Sny
der citiaeiia.

I'he town nesd.-< cleaning up.
Our alleys are filled with last y ars weeds and tin 

eiuis Our vacant lots are filled with straggling tree 
shoots, and trash that has been eollecting foi- motiUis. 
Our yards, in many cases, are still strewed with .stuff 
ttiat was made tor tive ditniplng grounds.

It is remarkable what a little work can do about 
iny home. And It is remiirkaUe Ivow quickly a dumpy 
htilo place can b«' traiu>tormiHl iiUo an atuactive

S
home. OfUinies the transformation run be ettected 
with no cash outlay whatsoever.

Many a yard maker in Snyder Is willing to trade-- 
or give away -cuttings from shrubs and flowers that 
I'.ave overgrown their bounds. Moat any of us can 
get hold of a rake and a hoe. And an old * gixise- 
neck." by the way, serves Just about as many puii>oses 
In town, if properly dlscipUned, as It does on the 
farm.

If you Just tk.n't have time to do your own work, 
you will find that xmxeone will do it for you at such 
low raU'S that you will blush to pay them. Or, if you 
want to help the unemployment situation here, jar 
loose with 76 cents or a dollar, and see what ran be 
done in your yard for that small amount.

Yes, the town ue<’d8 cleaning up and prettying up.
Tlie city Is setting a splendid example this wei'k 

t> nutting several men to work hen- In a campaign 
ugalrst rubbish in the back alleys of live bu.'iness 
seetKm. Trash is being hauled away on the usual 
contract with the city clean-up man without extra 
cost to the proiH-rty owner.

The evangelist new conducting a meeting here is 
living .some pointers on ^loral and religious house- 
cleaning. Perhaps cleanliness, which we have heard 
Is next to godliness, would go a long way toward re
viving our moral and religious sluggLshness.

Beauty outside ottcB creates beauty inside.
Put out your tin cana for the hauling man. Rake 

up vour old papers and leaves for the ravages of fire. 
\nd cird up your ovatmlU or house dress for an old- 
fashioned sirwe of outside home-making

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.

Mote Snycier Pubbehy.
Sdtne of the pubUnty that Snyder has received in 

Mmes past has not been sltogetber fsvofataie. alQiough 
R night have advertised the town In many directions, 
■at the new publicity that has come as a resnlt of 
Hie Stinson home winning a nntlonui prise wrlll be 
wortti while for years to come. aKhough U may seem 
sf only passing Importance now. Ijct us hope that 
this publicity may be a boomerang of mo;e beauti
ful homes.

*  «  *

Preaching the Cinpc!
The evangelist who la holding forth In Snyd. r has 

a command of the word of God that eiuUiles liun to i 
convince people Uiat “pure religion and undefiled" Is | 
tbe only certain cure for the depression and the mnrai j 
laxity of our modern day. Great minds are unani- 
Btou!! In thUi belief (including the affable Mr. Alfred 
E. Smith). Yet there is something in the public mind 
that seems to say we don't observe very many tenets 
of our religion

* «  *
Our Citiet of the Dead.

It la an cntcrprl.sing and highly worth while work 
that has been done with R. F. C. funds at the two 
local cemeteries. Our larger cemetery has always been 
more neatly kept than the average smali-towrn city of 
Hw dead, but the older cemglery. in wliich many of 
•Us county's pioneers vrere buried,* has been an eye- 
son' for many years. If you haven't .veoa The trans
formation that has taken place at both ormrterles it 
will give you -'olenin thoughts of respect to drive out 
this very day.

«  • * '
anted: .A System.

Wanted. An ironclad system to separate the print- 
sd chaff from tlic printed wheat. One letter carries 
beautllul laudatory matter for tlie Texas Press Asso
ciation; another condemns the ancient order for fall- 
fog In with the utilities. One sen amli^ paper decries 
peorntion wrlth all the vigar of plNEUiecy; another 
mys promt Ion is oil on troubled waters (or watrni 
an troubled oil). Perhaps our inability to do our own 
separating comes from our Inability to do enough of 
aur own Uilnklng. Perhaps w» have aB become a 
raec‘ at robots.

*  *  ♦

Mayfie h’l Not Pioper.
Maybe R's not very proper to advertise The Timaa 

ks tte adttorlal columns, but since .<̂ cverat of oar 
■srehanta aeem to have forgotten, we wish to say 
Itet we handle (six days every week) the following 
■asns. and oUsevs: Weddu« aanouneenienis and tas- 
vtUtlOBs. raUlng cards, blUheadt. statemenU. letter- 
hands, envelopes, circulars, labels, salesboaks. ptMSsd 
larma. Inks, typewriter ribbons, carbon paper, type- 
waiter paper, cardboards, placards, glue, receipt boote. 
pasniiMets and doaena of other thincs yon need from 
Haw to UiM Ttie phone rasmhrr to <7.

• •  •
The Heart a l Mao.

Or. Jonn W. Brown. sUto toeatoh otOoar. has hacn

I ont reaatea that IS pallotn at Wood an boor 
one hr U>o heart, and that

THE TASK OF FARM PRICTE8.
It President Rooacvelt does to farm prices what 

he sets out to do, he will have to double the price of 
cotton, of meat antmaU, of poultry products and of 
fruits and vegetablee. Grains will have to be trebled 
in price, which dairy products have have to go up 
50 per cent. Tills is apparent from examination of 
present price levels in comparison with the prices of 
the 190P-1914 period, which the president hope.s to 
restore.

That Is a tremenuous task, in Uie opinion of those 
who know' about the visible supplies of these com
modities, the condition of Ujc' export market and the 
habits of producers as fuimcd through the genera
tions. Indeed, so skeptical are the thoughtful on the 
likelihood of success that many Democrats In Wash- 
iiigton are said now quietly to be preparing to "save" 
the Democratic party from the cffccto of the country's 
dlsap|)ointmcnt. should fallulre come.

It to tolerably plain tliat what the farmer lacks is 
emstomera. It is tolerably clear also that the situation 
in the towns and cities to foicnig more and mon 
marginal men Into submarginal farming, where they 
ask, not a living wstgc, but bare subsistence. The 
principal farm products of the United States, with the 
exception of feedstuffs and certain others, are export 
products depending upon the trend of foreign trade. 
Purely domestic measures can not restore theise foreign 
customers, the lack whom- to the chief lack of 
American farming. It to for that reason that the 
Wallace Ian meets with sc Uttle enthusiasm on the 
I>art of those who have submitted It to careful analy
sis.—The Dallas News.

SAYING IT IN RHYME.
THOUGHTS FOR 1933.

•

If thc.s€‘ come from loss: a (»lnier view,
A fresher courage here to dare and do;
A closer kinship with all men we meet. 
Increased devotion and less ■vain conceit.
The will to face days difficult and drear. 
Then happines.s may fill the present year.

If we can set our.selves to meet the task.
And not too much of rest and comfort ask. 
But. knowing ease, can weariness assume 
And not Insist that life's one round of gloom; 
U we can work once more and bantoh fear. 
Then happines-s may fill the present year.

If we can throw away all foolish pride 
And put old thoughts of luxury aside.
To find that simpler pleasures are as fair 
As those which wealth ant) lavishness prepare; 
If we can comfort others who are near, * 
Then happiness may fill the present year.

—Edgar A. Guest.

Unwed—“A bachelor has notxidy to share iris 
troubles.”

Beenwed—' Why should a bachelor have any trou
bles, anyway?”

“Well, John’s days of Grace are over,"
“What were they for?”
‘ Fbr supporting Grace—but now lie's got a divorce.”

•

livestock. Most of us know that cleanlineas, proper 
foods and exercise are essential to health, but few of 
us observe the simple rules that are capable of cutting 
doctor and hospital foes In half.

«  *  *

The Nation’s Masseur.
A syndicaite writer reveals that the Inncmiost secret 

of R'losevrclfs tremendous vitality It** in ids frequent 
treatments by a ma.«seur. A masseur, if we lnteri>ret 
correctly, Is a "mblxr”—a man whoso profession leads 
nun to rub the kinks and .stiffness and soreness from 
tired uKd sluggish muscles and nerves. Roosevelt, in 
turn, has become the nation's masseur. He has rubtxxl 
out most of the Ixinking troubies, rubbed in the throat 
tl<*lerr.. and rubbivt out a lot of uncertainty concern
ing hl.v ability. If he and Secretary Wallace can rub 
out some of the farmer's worries now, may God In hiv 
heaven be with the two genlusesi 

»  •  •
The Wheat We Eat.

The Pkttkftndrr dtoeoven  that these new-fangled 
breakfast foo(k represent one of the most potent 
arguments for removal of a host of middle men. A 
quantltF of wtoest that coots the manufacturer only 
a few dollars brings more than $lfl00 out of the con
sumer's pocket, tbe Pathfinder records. Along the 
way, of course, there Is the manufaetwrliig expenoo, 
and several salaries to pay, b«it the major profit. If 
tbe Pathfinder be right, goes to the manufaeturer

w  that the regular prices of most wheat cereals have 
team ODir 9to ontos per box wbllc

C U R R E N T . . .  

. . . C O M  M E N T
BY LEON OUINN

A wi'lcoine guest Is Spring, with 
her trailing garments of flowers, her 
rai|)ets ol grass and blu. bonnets.
, . . For wlicn Spring visits West 
Texas Orundpuw must mix hto tonic 
of sulphur and molasM's. and life 
with its Joyous song of vitality bub
bles over with optimism. . . . Talk 
of rod.H and iceto fills tlie club- 
loom. and even the leaves of life, 
which keep falling one by one, rest 
with a knowledge that resurrection 
will awaken Uie sleeping travelers 
. . . With all the worries and cares 
incident to hapinneos one has a 
deeper reverence with the passing 
of years for God, that generously 
cartieted Texas with beauty, and 
made each cltiaen an heir to its 
empire of gardens.

*

The F'ort Dodge Bio-Chemte Re
view says the market for horses 
and mules the |>ast three years has 
declined none al all. . . . Horse- 
ixmrr Is more In demand now than 
in several years, tile Journal also 
'.taU-s. . . .  In fact, horses are want
ed In .some parts of Texas, where 
aged stock have be»n converted Into 
glue . . . Only recently this writer 
noticed several truckloads of mules 
being trucked from the Plains to 
East Texas. . . . Power farming, of 
course, has Its place In Texas and 
el.sewliere, but the demand for good 
stork to an Indication that the smalt 
farmer esiiecially will require liorse- 
poaer In fanning «

*

A meit'or with a tail aboqt 65 
nules long recently flashed acroas 
Southwestern Kansas, across Okla
homa. . . . Then the ginseous light
ning behind th e  dtointegratlng 
whirligig of iron streaked across the 
northern tip of Texas, a part of 
Colorado, and evidently disappeared 
In New Mexico. . . . Meteors are 
something of a rarity that visit this | 
one's path. . . . Scientists arc In- i 
etcnsly interested in the comixiat- 
tlon of meteors, and they tell you 
that friction sets them a'flre as they 
tear through .space, literally burn
ing the air.

*

When Russia started on its .second 
five-year plan recently Societ offi
cials reassured the masses the first 
five-year plan succeeded "same- 
what,” meaning failure. . . . They 
gave an alibi that four Englishmen 
poured acid on turbine blades used 
in the hydro-electric plant at the 
Dnieper Dam caused the whole phni 
to be upset. . . . Peeling ran high 
in England, because the four im
prisoned at Moscow were accused of 
sabotage. . . .  It to pathetic to know 
the ruthless policies of infidelity are 
holding back the iieaMnt class of 
Russia, w h en  Christianity could 
transform the iicasant Into a pro
gressive human, instead of making 
a serf out of labor.

«

Preparations are under way to 
introduce a beer bill at Austin to 
attempt to legalize beer in Texas.

. . Give the Crusaders (wet or
ganization) .their way and lobbying 
of a high cru.st nature will harangue 
our legislators, but i)ut the Cnisad- 
ers out of Texas, and the beer cry 
In this state will not amount to a 
wet hen cackling for the moon to 
faU.

• *
The F'edcmtion of Women's Clubs 

IS nationally doing an excellent bit 
of constructive work In directing 
feminine shoppers to purcha.se qual
ity goods for one thing. . . . The 
most impertant thing is concerning 
the return privilege of customers 
purchasing merchandise from rep
utable stores. . . .  It to estimated 
tlircc billion dollars Is annually lost 
by stores because the return privi
lege Is sometimes abused. , . . If 
a purchase Is unsatisfactory, or the 
incorrect size any store .should 
w^hingly rectify the matter. . . . 
And If the Item purchased Is dam
aged the manufacturer or merchant 
pays the cost, but if the goods 
bought are to be shelved (If return
ed) the biivcr pay.s the cost every 
time. . . . Merchants add this sum 
to gros.s oiierating costs, which, In 
turn. Is paid by the cni.stomer.

A K n i r  T i m e  T o  W e a n  t h e  D a m  T l i i n p ; J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

By EDSON B. W A IT !
■ .............I aav  Ml as ^

Prom the window of my room in 
the famous Oklahoma Biltmcm 
Hotel in Okla)iuma City, tlie vision 
to one that conjures thoughts of a 
greater city in the making. It is 
early in the morning. Radiantly 
blue to the sky. Tlie hum of busy 
traffic not yet rising to tlie familiar 
crese<'ndo we have come to know.

Yt'.sleiday 1 went on a juuiiu-y 
tlirough this liotel and it was a long 
and most interesting one. In the 
Blltmor- you .see a city In Us en
tirety. It is a compleie, self con
tained unit; every facility, every 
convenience of moiiern living can 
be found in the 26 stories of this 
m a g n 1 licent structure. Starting 
from the baseni"nt. revelation after 

I revelation unfolds it.self. The lobby.

\

1 complete laundry, telephone room ^

__________________ STER EXECUTIVE^
It*»( • MSb-ta-wMh toipa«aoa tar tor WrryhartaMS wWa « i l  tata

Getting Attention.
A tired pilgrim once arrived in 

the up-to-date and iierfectly self- 
satisfied city of Athens. He arrived 
on foot because he had no car-fare. 
Hto shoes were sadly worn and his 
clothing unkcm|>t and covered with 
diut. One would say that these dis
advantages were enough to dtoquul- 

fy him for success 
In a city so smart 
and critical, but 
he hod other han
dicaps that were 
more fundament
al. He was too 
short and Uilck- 
set to be Impres
sive; his eyes had 
a decided squint; 
altogether he was 
not at all the 
kind of a man 
respect before a

Brae* BartSS

Who commands 
crowd.

The principal

It appears later in the nurrative 
that after his talk was over "some 
mocked, and others said. We will 
hear thee again of this matter'.”

It was not a complete victory such 
as hto Master had achieved at Ja
cob's well; but the audience which 
had confronted Paul was hostile, 
and hto initial success so cleverly 
won that this story deserves a place 
beside that o^Jesus. Together they 
help us to understand the great 
my.stcry—how a religion, originating 
in a despised province of a petty 
country, could carry around the 
world. It conquered not because 
there was any demand for another 
religion but becaus,- Jesus knew how 
and taught hto loilowers how to 
translate a great spiritual concep
tion into terms of practical self- 
concern.

Next Week: Street Cars and Men.

What do you iiave to trade? Swap 
ads in The Times ore free.

business of the 
clever gentlemen of that dty was 
standing around the market-place, 
there to "hear or to tell some new 
thing.” They were the Joke-makers 
and fashion-setters of th^lr era. 
As for investing in a new religion— 
they had hundreds of religions, 
some new, some fairly new, some 
old, but all entirely unused. A fine 
appreciative atmosphere for the for
eign visitor named Paul. Straight 
on he marched until he reached 
Mars Hill. A few of the clever ones 
gathered about. The critical mo
ment had come. Paul must say 
.something, and no matter what he 
said, It would be wi ong. Suiniose | 
he had said: Good morning, gen- j 
tlcmen. I have .something new in j 
the way of a religion which I'd like | 
explain.V A boisterous laugh would i 
have ended his talk.

But Paul knew the psychology of 
the crowd.

“Men of Athens, I cong'-atulate | 
you on having so many fine re- ; 
llGitwis. I've traveled about quite ' 
a bit and your assortment Is larger 
and letter than I have seen any- ' 
where else. I noticed that you not . 
only have altars erected to all the  ̂
regular gods and goddesses; you | 
even have one dedicated to the un- i 
known god. |

''L?t me tell you an Interesting | 
coincidence, gentlemen. Thl.s God : 
whom you worship without knowing 
his name Is the very Ood whom I 
repre.M-nt."

Paul stopiied short and voices 
called out demanding that he go on.

What have you to swap? 
neighbor may need It. He 
The Times.

Your
reads

A gciitlemi.n welking along the 
road met a small boy leading a dog. 
He stopped and asked the boy:

“Son. what are you going to do 
with that dog.”

■8»'ll him," replied the boy.
"For how much?”
“Fifty thousand dollars. '
•r>. you think you can 'ret that 

much?"
’■Sure.” replied the boy.
A few d.iys later the gentleman 

met tne tov airaln. and asked.
"Did you sell your (toe?’
'Yeah."
“Get fifty thousand dollars for 

him?"
Yeah, but had to take twe cats 

at twcnty-flvr th< usand dollars *'ach 
in the trade

where the operators were so busy 
r< cciving and tranamltting calto; lu  
kitchens, coffee shop, dining and 
banquet rooms. Its luxuriously fur
nished guest rooms and the many 
appointments for the comfort and 
pleasure ot their giiesta were a reve
lation to me. I  regret that space 
forbids my telling all about them.

The management of the Okla
homa Blltinore to under the per
sonal direction of James E. Barrett, 
managing director, a gentleman 
with exceptional hotel exiiertence 
who to well acquauib'.'d throughcxit 
the United States, Canada and Eu
rope. Under hto direction the Okla
homa Blit more lias acquired an at
mosphere which hardly can be 
equaled and which has made It one 
of the most popular hotels In the 
great Southwest. Permeated by a 
true spirit of hospitality, estabUshed 
by a persmial contact with guests, 
either by himself or through his able 
assistants an element has entered 
Into the mnnagement which Is In 
■Striking contrast to many hotels 
where so often roolnesa and aloof
ness prevail

Read the clostlfied ads- -and sBve.

Lover— "Thefe sunny spring days 
are to me sentinels of tbe times.” 

Belov“d—"What times?”
Sheik—“Why, Tlie Scurry Cminl' 

Times, of course.”

CARBON PAPER
For Better Typewriter 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper. 

—AT—

T H E  T I M E S

W e  S p ec ia liz e  in . . .

Washing and
GREASING

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

W. A. (Shorty)

Me GLAUN
1 Block Ekitit of Square 

on 26th Street

STRONGER THAN ANY BANK 
Stands the Community Behind It
A communiti' is judjicd larifcly hy the .streiiKth 
and quality of its banka, ft is therefore our con
stant aim to add to our fast growing list of cus
tomers every citizen of responsibility.

W E EXTEND YO U  A  CORDIAL INVITATIO N  
TO JOIN US!

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY COMPLETE 

RANKING SERVICBf

J

C  O  F h t  £■
FOR THE BUSY MANS

KFAST

How tho 
Vaculator 
Operates

Mm^mrcd water Iw
the bottom, pulver* 
ixed c o lle e  m tbe 
top, oae hmptag taa- 
ipoonful of coffee te 
oae cup of wtter.

Hcdt generate! prn- 
• u re that CBOtei 
WBKer to flow up
ward. The ate of 
hot wacer  hattene 
thif  preliminar|T 
acttofi.

Good coffee for b reak fast  
starts the busy man’s day off 
with a bang— he leaves for 
his place of business with a 
feeling of freshness and pep 
that gets him through diffi
cult m ornings with flying 
colors.

Coffee made in the new  
Vaculator is the last w o rd  
in coffee just as it should be— cotfee that has all 
of the fine flavor and clean taste that the manu
facturers strive to instill in their product.

T ry  Vaculatcd coffee— you’ll n«v«r ohange.

ti brew»d ui 
jtlaia where 

correct temperature 
U controlled. When 
u p w a r d  f l e w  of  
water atopa, current 
• hoald be fumed 
of.

$4.95
T e x a s

S e r v ic e

95c Down

$1.00 a Month
*

C T R I C
C om pawy

kwering from knit 
«rMM* a ta
■ •—•r gU « wWA 
-pWh" Sava II- 
tavad a a f l a a I n  a 
)i#y.

1
Rc
aad tarra. tka < 
faa v4ll Mar Lm  

al tkirtr
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m t O T t i f
RU6YM .
A Y f t t S
O MiAtJ Cl

Fouith luHtallnuMU
SYNOPSIS. Pauline, sentlir.eiu- 
truKtuiK, Mtuiere anU lovlns love, 

twcomes enniiKfd anil ni.urles Den
nis OHara In the belief that their 
■lisaful happliu'as a’lll cunUnue un- 
otianxeU Uu'OUKb all the years. Un 
her wedding muriilng she awakens 
with a strange Pn'mcnltlon that 
maybe love does ch.tuge, a thought 
burled m her mind by a letter from 
tier closest friend, Barbara, received 
Use night before. Pauline adored 
Barbara, who bad been married, was 
the mother of a child which dU'd, 
but now di\ore d and living a life 
which some of her Iriends could not 
wnderatund. Between Dennis and 
Barbara a sei'mina wall of iiersonal 
dislike bv both arises. Six months 
after Pauline's wedding. Barbara 
uomes for a vliort stay. During this 
visit Barbara confesses to Pauline 
itiat there Is a man :>he really loves, 
but she refuses to tell his name 
Bnrbtira deoidrs .suddenly to go 
hoiTie and Pauline insists Denni-s 
(hive her to the .station. Iirliated 
Deums drives reeklessly, and they 
•re In a crash. Barbara esi-;ipes in- 
lury but Dennis’ leg Is broken As 
he returns to consciousness lie learn-, 
who the man Is that B.irbara loves 
It is him.self. . .
NOW OO ON Wi m  THE STORY 

*  *  »
Hie man hastened to reassure 

l.er
Notaxlv killed. mi.'S. nothing to 

te scared abi’ut Ju.st a bit injored 
iiiid taken to hospital. My orders 
wine to leich you 

Ml ccnio now "
Pauluk' Hew u, ■.t iiis. She w.i.s 

nardly coiksclous of v.'h.it Mie was 
doing. A nat uiui i o.»’ -  .iiiy hat, 
any coat- a word to he maid—"It's 
the nmti-r—” how sla' loved calling 
Dennis the ma.ster he’s b'< n hurt 

the car. .somehow.
And slie was downstairs again 
“Oh. hurry, hurry' ’ she Implored 

the officer.
The car moved off down the rood. 

>ad Pauline began slowly to regal., 
tier self-control. “How did it hap- 
i>cnT My husband is -such a won
derful driver!”

"CoUlskm at the rro6sroed.s No- 
.>ne seems to know whose fault it 
was.**

Pauline hardly heard. How Is 
he hurt? His arm leg? Where is 
he hurt?"

“I couldn’t say ml.ss" why would 
he litsist on culling her nusb w-tu-n 
.vhe was a marned wom.in—when 
she was I'lennls’s wife? It was not 
dignified ■My orders was only to 
fetch vou and to .say it was not 
HlTlOU.' '

“ I se ■ ■’ She ,s.it staring b« fore 
’ ler with blind eyes, her hnnd.s 
clasped in her lai>

Suppose he were d ad and tliey 
were afraid to tell her? Fo be a 
widow wlien sho wao only so i-ecent- 
ly tt wife All her pr’tty Irocks 
would be quite useless—she would 
have to wear black All sorts of lii- 
eoiigruous thoughts kept tumbling 
over and over In her dazed mind, 
.‘’he turn d sharply to the man be- 
s de her.

Theri' was a lady with him—Mrs. 
Stark—was .she hurt, too?’’

“Just a shaking, niiss— I saw the 
Indy myself—she was very distress
ed. naturally, tut not hurt. 1 should 
iiay.”

She moiateneil h -r dry lips.
How much fan her is it?"
Just round the corner by that 

led buNciuig—the one with the 
w-athercock on It. "

When the car stopind she stum
bled out blindly, evading the offt- 
i i r ’s iiroflrred hand. Up the steps 
to the big t>t)en door. "Where ,.s 
he? I am Mrs O'Hara. My hu.s- 
tKcnd has teen hurt. Where is he?"

The mnddening wailing, the for- 
Bi.ilit’.cs' Pauline had worked her- 
K If Into a frenzy bv the time some- 
ctic said. "Ploiuse ci.me this way: ' 
:vnd at ln.st .sh‘- was in a small room 
with a single bed. There wu.s ,i 
Miiell of diugs in the air, and Uie 
)ioh.'h'd fliw  felt hard to her feet. 
Sil'v lo 'hill!'; of small things like 
tl'. ’ .It a niomi lit when her whole 
l>■';.  ̂ should have bi'-n concentrat- 
id on the man lying thcie—li|s 
head bandaged, his eyes closed.

"Deniu-s''’
Hi- did not niove or ss cm to hear. 
Semeone standing In the window 

wiriaHl, came loiward. Barbara, of 
0*1 rse.

■'IX-mns! ' Pauline was down on 
hw knees beside him, soliblng brok- 
I n lieartcdly

Barbara put an .arm around Paul- 
uie Hiid lifted her to hi r P'ot.

"You must coht’-ol jcursilf. They 
won't let yeu stav lure at 'h hos
pital If you make a scene. lie's all 
right, I promise you. Pauline, you 
know I would lell you the truth."

■ I know—but he might have been 
kl’leil How did it hapiien? It 
couklii't have been Dennis's fault 
he's such n crn-eful ilrlver.”

"Tt wa.s at he erossroads." Bar- 
bwa explain.d. ’ it’s always hard 
to say who Is to iilame. The man 
drlviii,; the other car wnsnt hurt 
st all.'

In her heart Barbara knew quite 
well I>’r.nis had Iv'en to blame 
When she had wam“d him that he 
Has driving too fast, he tiad delib 
eratcly aicelerated lii.stead of slow
ing down. Sire help’d Pauline to a 
eludr, not a very comfortable on 
and stood beside her waiting for her 
•obs to cea.se.

Pauline took her hand and press
ed tt

’T'ni so g’ad you were with him 
DarbP." she .sobbed. “I ’m sure 
things would have been much worse 
K you hadn't keen there.”

Barbara drew her hand gently 
away

T  think they arc bad enough as 
tt U.* she said.

She looked across the room at 
Dennis. He was so whits, he hard- 
ig seemed to breathe. Supposing he 
had been killed!

Pauline had ceased sobbing, but 
her breath kept coming In little 
MaigM. She got up and crept close 
t «  the bed.

"Dsnnla,” she whispered again, 
tjut he did not hear her She bent 
aad softly kissed his cheek. She 
tantsd softly to Barbara, tears rain- 
i^ d ow n  her rheeks.

"WUl they 1st ms take him home

Scenes From Heart of f anh< u.ikc 7:
'■ Y

He o|gncd liis eye’- They were 
clouded .■’till MiKl tar away. Tliey 
.■Haiched her face without recogni
tion: then Ills li|is moved slowly. 
P.iuline bent to catch what lie said.

' Barb.via?'’ I ’lie name wâ " un- 
inistHkable.

Paulme answered at once: "Not 
hurt. She's all right, quite all right '

•’Yes.'’ The faintest word of sat- 
pfied assent; then his eyes closed 
again.

Pauline turned to Barbara. “He 
wanted to know how you were. 
Isn't that like him? So unselfish. 
Oh. are you .sure he will be all right. 
Barbara?”

' Quite all right, dear. Ixiok. 1 
thuik he s asleep now.”

Suddenly Pauline spoke slowly. 
” I don't believe he recognized me 
Just now 1 clout believe he ever, 
knew who 1 w.is.”

"I don't supiaise he did.” she said 
evenly. "He was only half exm- 
seioua. you know."

Pauline raised tragic ryes.
“Blit hi asked for you, he knew

I've pruniu ’1
It's bi'cuust dll' do-’ ill wiiiii to 

m.et Dennis " Pauline Uu ucln bit
terly. w’h< n Barbura had leh in 
" I kiMiw that's vvliat it h Why do 
tlio.se two dislike each o "itr o 
much, -n wonder''

riien ciiddeiiiy u b lyht id a cam. 
to tier If Dennis was will e 'bugli 
to come home or Kridoy. I.t would 
be well enough lo come home on 
Thursday. Barbara s h o u ld  not 
knew ?nii P. ter should bi’ u.-keti to 
duiiur for Tliui’xlay iiii'lead.

She made her plans as liapidly as 
a child, taking only the ineid into 
her civnlidence

And on Thursday B ’rurr.i had a 
headache

"Nothing much.’’ si, loiu Paulmt, 
who went to lior room and hung 
over her with aolicituiir. "It ’s tlie 
kind of hoadaiTie I get when I know 
an exertion lies before me Leaving 
this comfortable room, loi inst.-incc, 
luid moving on. All my life I seem 
to have been moving ou.” ' he added 
rathiT dixarlly. and then as she saw

‘ ‘ I 'e iH iis I”  I ’a iilin r  tva.s dotvn on h er knees heaiile him , 
.sohhinK b rok en -h ea rted lv .

your name hr hadn't forgotten 
that you were with him. theugh he 
M-enied to luive forgotten me," .she 
lidded slowly.

Barbara did not answer.
*  *  *

It was a month brfoic Dennis was 
allowid to be taken home. P.iuline 
fn'tted and won-led. but Denni.* 
himself aldi-d and abetted the doc
tors.

"My dear child. It's lar better to 
leaM’’ me w here I am. You'd only 
wear your.self out If I were at 
home."

"He didn't fay he was anxious to 
get back Iwiue,'’ Pauline told Bar
bara alierward, alniost m tears 
Bi rlMira had stayed on during Dcn- 
n’f's IllneiiS—reluctantly. It Is tni®. 
aiiil only after PaiiUne had bagged 
and implored her not lo go.

Slie laid now in answer to her 
friend's words' ‘ 'Work means every- 
tliing to a m.in like Dennis-It Ui- 
chides you and his homo and every
thing eLse.’"

Pauline reflected, then she fcigh-

" I  think it would be very unwlae.

moment Dennis ittrrod n 
Mi fkmir out n honi. n m ia t 

to ii H an i ooverad It vllti klHin 
■Dbrllng rtgrtltt”

'I supirose you're riglit." slic 
said at last. "You iindcrsuind mi'll 
.so well."'

Barbara flatly n-Iised to visit 
Dinnls In the hospital, though Paul
ine protested that he would think 
It unkind.

B.irbara laughed “You flatter 
me." she .said mockingly. ’’Besides, 

hale illness and hoapital wards— 
he smell of drugs always makes me 

feel sick."
Pauline's eyes grew wistful. 
"Wouldn't you come and zee me. 

hen. If I were ill’’ " she asked. 
"You're different."
"Why?"
Barbara frowned' Well, f ir  one 

thing, you rather like me, don’t 
you? Wlier^as Di’n n ls "

Pauline tiokc in eagerly. ‘ But 
hi diH’sn’t. he doe.snti He’s a.'ked 
iftcr you ever .so many times 'Inc 
1m’ accident.'’
’’That's very kind of him."
" I f  you two could only be friends! ’ 

Pauline said for the millionth time.
Barb.ira threw a clgareite end 

fin ward.
'Dennis and I can never be 

friends." .she said positively. “ And 
what does It matter? No doubt It’s 
all my fault.”

PaiMne shook her head "No. I 
think Dennis is a.s mueh lo blame 

you are,” she artniltied. “ It’s 
such a iilty. bieausi’ you're n dar
ling. and he's r ally rather u nice 
man, you know B.srble!’’

Barbara laiighi d
It was in the middle of the week 

that Pauline announced that Dinnls 
would Ix’ home on Friday.

There was a momcnl'.s sllince, 
thin B.iibnra said calmly, turning 
he |>nge of a Ijook she was reading: 

"What a pity! I shall have to go 
Ui tov.n on TYlday."

“Barbie! Can't you init it eff? 1 
wanted to celebrate Ive asked 
ivu-r to dinner ’

I m .sorry, but I ’ve primii-si’d to 
lunch and go to a theatic with 
Cantain Bnrni’t! "

Pauline irot up and nine to .sit on 
tiie arm of her friend’s rhai;-.

"I wish you wouldn’t go out wltli 
that man. Barbie,"

"My dear soul, why evw not?’ 
“He’s married.”
‘■Well, that's his mi.sfortiine, not 

his fault."
“Do you think marriage Is a inLs- 

fortuiie. then?’’
"Yes, in nine casea out of fen. It 

was in mine-It is in J'-rry's. You 
I dare say, will be the great excep
tion that proves the rule."

“ I wish you weren’t so cynical. 
“Life—my sort of life, at least- 

makes one cynical, so don't worry 
.vour lltt.1* head about me. I ’m quite 
happy In my own way."

There was a short silence; then 
Pauline asked almost ah jiy "Is 
Jerry Barnet the man you--you said 
you eared about?”

Barbara laughed. "Jsrry? Oood 
heavena, not He's not my sort 
Were good friends, but 1 oouktnT 
fall in love wltli a mao wbo only 

•bowt hersaa and dog*.”
yow rsaBy mean to go on

ihc cone* rn in PauUiie'3 ey»‘s. she ■ 
sat up with sudden energy “Don't ' 
take any nonce of me. &ud me a 
strong cup of tea and leave me In 
l>fuce till U 'l time: tlien III be 
dow-n. clothid and in my right 
nilnd."

irontinurd next week)

Health Official 
States Measles 

May Be Serious
Fi'om reports reaching the Texas 

State Di’partment of Health at Au.s- 
tln. It seems as though measles Is 
quite prevalent throughout the atate. 
Dr. John W Brown, state health 
officer, has the following to say In 
regard to this disease.

“Many persons still insist that 
niea.sles is nothing serious, and 
that children should get them early 
and get It over with. However, 
mi-asles is a very wideapre.ail and 
highly contagious dls a.se and ov 'r 
100 children in Texas die of it 
each year Children generally have 
active dise ase .seven to 14 days aft. r 
contact with a weson ill with the 
measles. Children'must be exciud- 
e<i from school for a period of 21 
days from onset.

“ O n e  never Knows at the begin* 
ning how oeriiius tl*' attack will b<', 
so a physician should be called when 
measles l«. susiiected. Most draths 
from this disease occur In children 
under five years of age If you 
have a baby or very young child, 
viiur first consideration inu.st be to 
ki-ep him out of houses where 
iniaslcs exists Prevent him fromi 
playing with ehlldren who. vou he- 
lieve, may have the diseiuse

"If your child shows signs of 
nu a.sli s—running nose, sneezing, red 
fyi*s and watery—put him lo bed 
at once. Wlil’.e waiting lor tli’ 
doctor see that the child is kipi 
w.vrm Tlie rocan should be well 
ventilated, but glare ami draiight.s 
p evenfid, Olve him a light diet 
Of milk, soup and cereal. Keep him 
in bid until the docTor )>ennlts him 
to lx> up. When rerovering from 
ini-osles he Is less able lo wlth.stand 
other diseases. The doctor should 
see the child two or three times in 
a year following recovery to guard 
against bad after effects.’

Here are photos froai tiie heart of the earthquake tone which took 110 
live* anil did damage to property MtliuaUd at *AO,uqu,000 tn the Loe 
Augelev area of Houthero California. Photo No. I ahowa, a atreet teeae la 
Compton where SO perwins were kitleil by the eoUnpee of building; No. 8, 
obowi the rcina of n high lehool building in Long Bench, the town eon- 
•Idered the qiinke’e epicenter nnd where ll.t Uvea were loet) No. I, obowa 
homeleee and pennilrM refugees being fed by the (J B, Mnrinae nt Long 
^arh  ___  L  -  ^

More Letters from California Relate 
Wierd Stories of Recent Earthquake

Two more letters to Scurry County 
relatives have been posoed on to 
The Times, in which tales about the 
recent earthquake in Califomln are 
given. Portion* of the two letteis 
are given below.

Tiie first is from Earl Parker, * 
sailor aboard tlie U. 8. B. California, 
stationed at San Pedro, the *on of 
Ml. and Mrs. L. W. Parker, who 
live four miles north of Snyder. 
The other letter is from Mr  ̂ W O. 
Trigg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
L. B. Cope of Snyder. 3i»Ui 'Iw 
writers are former resld-*r'.» <>f t'.u- 
county and are well knowhere.

# 4r

to see If there was another one 
oomlng.

I  had never been in a quake be
fore, of course. No one in my im
mediate vicinity was hurt, and not 
unnatumlly, of my personal .safety 
were my first thoughts. Why could 
not I  iiave been oii ixiard ship this 
night of all night I thought. Sure 
that would have '>een my safest 
place, but I  had i>i <>mlaed to meet 
s man at 6:30 in the Y. M. C. A. 
building I figured I ’d get my pack- 
ige and -valk up there then, where 
I would have someone to talk this 
thing iner with, anyway. Inside 
the tailor ’vhop ni^ii. I found I  was

Stand by. folks. If you wj- o < ‘t , 'he only one there. Obviously the 
!0>ine real dope on the r«roa:'.i, ‘arUi- 'xiilor did not valu* his business 
quake which -shook up 3-i’itheiii ibove hi? i>er.sonal .salely, so he was 
California Friday evening, .f.ii wnicn I staying clear for a while, rhat was 
has not completiTy seltloc Jo'vn i t '  the only sen.vble thing 
this time (Tur.silay. Marcl: U> I had hardly reached the street

On this particular cvenir^ I. for- a ^cond time when the pavement 
tunatcly, (or. if you please, unfor- ■ moved beneath my f»et and another 
tunately) was ashore. I 'eft th" tremor was upon as This one was 
.Lhip about 5:00 o’clock, ar.i n’ way mtich lighter and lasted only a few 
ol shoie boat I  landed on 'he docks | ,'iccoiids. I wedged niy way through 
at Fifth Street, San Pedro, vome 15 I 'he crowded main street and on to 
minutes later. The malt, -hlect tn * the meeting place aome five blocks 
my going ashore tlds evef..tig wa* , a va> U;xm not finding my friend, 
to purchase a nunibi-r m article., i returned to the so-ive where two
l:cIore the stores .closi-d a. ti 'VI and 
to attend a fraternity mee»-.ag ,ui 
hour or so later.

AfUr obtainlngg soniethio; it-'mi 
i.ii unusually recommodating hard- 
war*’ clerk, 1 ventured on to a tive- 
and-ton. where some minor irticles 
were added to my list. I dist.inctlv 
r«‘m*mber that this girl clerk didn’t 
have a very pronounced ,i.',o.vladv 
fx’rsonaliiy. She didn’t to
rare which way the world moved-- 
but If she had Just the lea.v*: Idea of 
what wa.s coming half an iKvir later, 
bov, oh bo>'!

From 'he five-and-ter I rerume-l 
lo the hardware store agmn Mid 
tlien to inv tailor on Fion' Htv-HN;. 
between n'fth and Slxtii TTic wo*i 
wa.s dellghtrd to i-'De n«— I had 
made several jirevlou-s purchases 
from his .'hiH>—nnd arosi- from hw 
machine lo slioke hand, snd ask 
where I had been loi- Uic past 
month. He also picked uti a pair 
of dunRorec whieli I had order'd 
tailored on a previous vlsl'. t took 
the trousers and after a rivinute 
(xamiiuition. started for th.* ante
room to try them on. Wow' B.uir !

New Olflrr Fixln'v.
TTie iirw gas office will be .-iiaTic 

pumphin.v when It is completely fin
ished! Workmen have been bu.sy 
this week and last. Tlie walls have 
been modelnlrid. Ihc celling has 
b.'en iMiiited. ai'd other finishing 
fouc'ni’s liave bfx-n given Stoves 
and other retail merchandise will be 
moved into the new display room 
this wrrk. Kv:n with his bad hand 
and his sore back. Manager B. O. 
Jehnsor. Is lending iJinty of help
ing hands.

SEND $1 for tlie next 5 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Moke the most of your rending 
iMurs Enjoy the wit. the wis
dom. the oomiMnlonahip. the 
chann that have mjule Tbs 
Atlaatlc, for seventy-five jrears, 
America's most qurknd nod most 
cherished magulne

ir.i ii were ki'dod and there found 
said mate among the s|icctators.

.\nd unmediately he and I  agreed 
to iiave eome "chow' and carry on 
ju.'k the same as If the foundation 
iboiit us wete jierfecUy substantial 
and trustworthy. We went to the 
Rainbow Cafe and ord. red our meal, 
"rhe waitress** were rather "on 
pins." if you know what 1 mean! 
Well, the dtshes kept rattling as the 
tremors continued, and soon the 
•women could stand it no longer and 
ive h.'id only men in the cafe. After 
eating we went out to the fraternity 
meeting and there we had numer
ous light tremors and two very pro
nounced ones Tlie meeting closed 
early on that account, and I  re
turned to tire .dilp a slvirt while be
fore midnight.

Extras were already In the news 
stands, and It wa-s from them that 
I leanvYl something of tlie size of 
the area and the damage done by 
this unsettled portion of the earth’s 
surfac*’ Wa.s I glad to get back to 
the "pnine b:'t'se’"> You’re askin' 
lire!

iSimday. March 19 >—I liavc Just

»1 (a thfa • «

ATLAJmC MONTnLT.

Crack! Creak! Snap! 1 •ouldri’t 1 read youra of tluv'*< days ago- Was 
?luy on my Iret; the Ugh's wen*" sway from the buildings and wait 
swinging, the â.-:s slradee 'racked i
loRflh'r. What was It? I tooki-d -  ------------------------
Ihrou’Rli the gla.ss front—peoi>le ■ 
were running Into the fitreef. by the 
hundredr. Then the tailor half
way to the door, t*?Uow*d o*rt.
"Earthquake!" Instantly b*’-i1 I'lW*- .
Ishly I da.shly In the sUll 'wav
ing door to the open, crowded atiwt ■ 
leaving tjn- dungarees and ;wckage.i 
behind. All this took place it» 10 or 
1.5 seconds, for 1 was In tire street'
Ix’fore the earth .stopped stiakinR, | 
and the tremor lasted t*xis tJtism J<); 
seconds.

Tn the street T saw tow of bricks 
fall from buildings on e»*?li aide of | 
the one which I had vscited -*o| 
raiiidly. Cars crashed, atel tw*>' 
people were liMtarvtly klUetl I***, 
than a block away. Women aeream-, 
fd—one falnte<f and was taken care ' 
of by stronger hearted souls. Tliere 
was Uie siren. Yes. the aiiabuloince., 
and firemen were on tlie job quick- i 
ly enough. AU traffic aiO|>pe<t, and i | 
evenrthing was very quiet, peopte | 
were still In the streets IViTe ara., i 
a Ktrknge crowd—no one soemed to  ̂ * 
know what to do. Thpe noth-' (
Ing that wt could do ex-.-ê it stay,

PHONE 307

Claude Ingram
BONDED PLUMBER 

“The Best Fixer in Town”

Exclusive Funeral 
Directors

A.\IBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

•
Mr and Mrs R H. Odom. 

Llcsnsed Enibalmers

''.ehglited to hear tiiat no one is 
lerlously ill. I  volunteered lo go to 
Ouinpton. California, on Saturday 
after the quake—that Is, hi the eve
ning after I sent the letter. We 
.‘ toed guard over tilings that were 
left open by the walls falling away, 
roofs caving in. show-glass bieak- 
ing, etc. In sliort. we were pollc*'- 
inen. guarding puiiierty, directing 
iruffk and teiiiiig |ieoi>le to stay 
away from ui:sufe buildings, etc.

'rtiiB Miiull city of approximately 
15,000 population was one of tlie 
most severely denioll.sh<d cllles In 
the quake ai'eu. second only to Long 
Beach, ’riu’ downtown district was 
almost C'oniptelely wrecked. Every 
building of brick (ximposltloii was 
rcuttered over an area twice its 
former size. Th* detail that went 
th*' same time ns I were s>n duty 
Irom Saturday night until Monday 
noon, with a few hours for sleep 
tthd rest. Se\eral times I  was on 
watch for six hours without relief.

It was all intensely Interesting to 
m*', for I hud never done i>oUce 
work like that befoie. 'I'he citizen.s, 
with few Pxoi'pMoiis, gave us ex- 
(fUeiit roo|ieration, as w*‘ carried 
loaded guns and had orders to sliool 
first and ask questions afterwards; t 
in reality, the order was to .shoot' 
over the head once and then shoot 
with tetter aim.

There were hundreds of ix’ople 
who could not live in their wrecked 
home, and the Salvation Army and 
Red Cross were there with food for 
the unfortunates. They cooked and 
served the food and several times 
there w*‘re lines two blocks long.

waiting to eat. I saw people sleep
ing 111 cars and so*oe sitting out uo 
a fend* r with a single blanket about 
them.

Long Btach is about 13 miles from 
San Pedro. 30-odd miles from Los 
Angeles and half that many from 
Compton. The last-named place is 
iFtween Loe Angeles and Long 
Bea*’h. 'ihere have been hundreds 
of light tremors, but tliere will nut 
likely bo heavy ones for years now.

It seems everything In general Is 
going to be better with the advent 
of the new administration. I ho|>e 
so, anyway.

Trifgs Are I ’nliurl. ; B
Letters from the Mrs, W. O. Trigg i 

relate to Snyder kinspeople tliat her i 
family, the Nugent Coiie family and , 
the Orville Coi>e family tiad many' 
horrifying exix-rlene*’s during tlie ' 
earthquakes, and that none of the 
three families was hurt, TTie Trigg ' 
and Nugent Coix,- fumiUes live In 
North Long Beach, while the Orville 
Cope people reside In Anaheim.

Schools where the children of the 
three families were going were de- ■ 
molishd, and the terms can not be 
completed, the letter relates

A new sign has been ereet*xl oo 
the south side of tiie sqiusre for Ihs 
Surpi'ise Barcain Store, which will 
go Into the fotmer l<x*itlon of John 
Keller, fiiriiltur' dealer.

Roreii-Grayurn 

Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary .^ubllc

Honds—Lt’Khl Tapera, 
Abstracts Prawn

Drs. Harrit & Hicki'i
Dentists

1811̂ 2 25th .Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder j

M O NEY
FARM AND RANCH 

lOANS
Lb lo Si Pearu Ti.q!*

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aftta.
}ti gli Jioreri Set .-TriME.

Odom Funeral | 
Home I

Phones—Office 84. Night 84 |
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HOWARD BROS, j
SSSSSBBHI

Piggly-Wiggly
Two Big Stores

SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY  AN D  SA T U R D A Y

Li 1 M ■ ■  ■r  Jill I VI Kimbell’s Best, Special JK ■ ■ ■■ ■

Pound Tum bles Peanut B u tter f o r ...... ....15c

CRACKERS sltT
Sm all S ize L u x  Flakes, 3 f o r ........... ....25c
OAD/^niTlf i n\ IIK IrHIIItID v l iU l lU r i  »
Three T a ll Cans Salm on f o r ........... ....23c

I A f  i P P  F?e/ĥ';r„’„d.
• i u

B row ns Fresh F ig  Bars^ P o u n d ........ ....10c
Quart Gla.s.'i.Iar.

uO llr 1 1CK16S T w o  F o r

S ix Cans No. 2 Tom toes f o r ........... ....35c
W|p|/0 Perfection.

OIUVC f f ltR a •19
Three Pound P a il Snow d rift f o r ....... .....39c
m  H A  ('alifornia, Larjfo Si/.e, 1 H  SR R R S S  R"  Sweet and Jiiicv,

u r d i i ^ c o  - •1 9
Four Packages Fau ltless Starch f o r --- .....25c

L u x  T o ile t  • .25

Fresh Meat Specials
Choice P la in  Steak, 3 Pounds f o r ...... .....25c
P ork  o r  B eef Roast, 3 Pounds f o r ...... .....25c
Choice Stew M eat, 4 Pounds f o r ....... .....25c
H om e-M ade C h ili, P ou n d.............. ....10c
Sausage, 3 Pounds f o r ................ ....25c

EGGS WANTED .. WE PAY YOU CASH
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM KURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Canyon News

Imo Gene Childert, Correipondenl
Bad W  Bub THK STORY OF LiCHT By Ed Kressy

Mr and Mrs Roy Slrrlln ■ -  ill 
Suluidny lUnlit m the K'uimei: Wil- 
sun honu-

J. H. hhipU'V siK-nt the wi =-k-tnd 
at R o 'fs  with hi- iiarcius

Mr. and Mrs. Kniinetl Wilson, Mr. 
and Mir- Thonui; imiUcl.s and Mr 
and Mi .1 ■*' Hhlnchari .sikmh 
Sunday in the honu’ oi air. and 
Mrs Wiila Iianials.

Mit^; s “aien ciooisbi aiui iTar^ 
Shueiiuki r ■ntcriaim'd ' i iaip 
youiiR fa’ks with u imv!‘ I alay 
night. Th.we who enj ':  d da aillj 
guni.s .. c! ii'in ihnianls Colon 
&t>man. Imo tti'iir >in -ars, Loi.s 
liurrow. Sue Braiton. : r % Bar
low. Eleanor Auaiii.s Patilinr
Cariu n; Me ;rs. B 11 i i ■■ Clnldi'i . 
H P. Ouran. l'.o>r.-Oi .US V l.>v.>n 
Martin and Omit Tailor 
"M e ir-e H .'J  uaii.e inJ U. ■ 
Henderson of B: ■; rkeni al.ie .s;s‘nt 
Saturday nlKlit In the lamie O; Mr. 
and Mrs Willie I>aniel>

Mr. and Mi's Albert I’a ie w re 
visited by the stork Sunday morn- 
iny. and tlie old Liid left them a 
line baby Khl.

Joe Golden and wife and M:i. 
C. E. Li 'lle and datighter. P. uliin . 
were lisltors in Austin last week
end.

Bro. Mcntgoinery pieachod three 
enjoyable Sr-nnoiw-. which wcri' eii- 
lovid by many i>eoi>li. Satu: da . 
night and Sunday.

Mr.s Mav Fvan- of Post was a 
ilsitor in tin home of hiT .a.strr 
Mrs. R E. Britton. Sunday.

Hulen and Albert Honey '.vere \ us- 
Itors In Big Spring Simd.iv

Oiie.sts in the home of the II A 
Mulhius lamtiv during the w. •k-i iu 
vere J. F B II ,ip<i family of Muii- 
d.iy and Mr and .Mi- H iraee Mul- 
liiii and M u. Albei'la Mullins oI 
Snyder.

Mr Btui Mis Al'on Bi.itton .'i>enl 
Sunday in th" luunt is-r mother. 
Mrs. Lloyd, at lia

Mrs M.ine Kruae ol Ira wa.s u 
iiMtor in the home ol her moth r. 
Mrs. J. A Climes. Thur-sday.

Billie Childer.s w.i;; a iLsUor in ti e 
Bison conunuiidy Suiuiav.

Mr. and Mr*. Li.rtT. Colton of 
Pleat-ant Hill wire vi.-Kors in the 
htmi= of her parent.s. Mr. and Mr' 
Jeiise Edw.ird.s Sunday

Mr. and Mrs w  F Co\ w ere \ i.s ■ 
Iton in the I>imii eomraiinity I-Yi- 
day night.

■s

‘ Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. C. C Haricu, Corrcipondent

I.a.st Sundav afternoisn ai»u' 2 (K) 
oclock the P E D ’veni>-i.t hiane 
wa.s totally d’ stro.'id by la -. Mr 
Devenport and a daughter, M:s 
Ballard, who is meking Ivr home 
with him. were at home ra the time 
Only a few artal s •,>(•! .. (<fd iiom
the flunu's. It is tiioutli'. the lire 
started in a cJetlii.s ckve

Miss Jewel Morrow of Camp 
Springs .md Me. si , . IJ. (•• IXtbb i 
and Vernon W.iv were gp. of 
Juanita Harl; i Sund..;, are-’ lipon.

Mrs J. H Nunn Jr. ind d.iueh'er, 
Bobby, tiient the week-. i.d '.n Sny
der with Mrs R. D. Kngllsh

Mr.s. M. M Ctoidv i.s ;h.s gui.sl of 
Mrs. Walter Deier at Snyder, and 
1.S attending the Baptts trcvival.

Luther Morrow and family of 
C.imp Sptings were demer guests 
pi Mr. and Mrs .:. r  itiuns Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Horm.'in Moses >iwnt 
Saturday night with the foimers 
iwrints at Ca'iip Spnng.s and weie 
dhinor ipie.stt. of Mr. and Mr' Clark 
Nicks Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.- Lester MeClamey of 
Snyder were Saturd.iy nij ht -i tests 
of his sister Mrs. Gray Webb.

Ben Harless and tJir.ily vi-sitid in 
the John Rollnson i.Omc Sr.idav 
Bttenioon.

Mrs. E. II Way wa, callid to 
Hennieigh last week to bo at the 
bedside of her sister Mrs. Jack 
Ward, w ho w as very si( k. She w as 
later removed to a hospital at Plam- 
vi'w, where .-.he was rriiorted .'ome 
better.

A large crowd a ''ended rhurch 
Sunday, and an intere tim sermon 
iva.' dellveifd by U'v. T. H. W' •■■t- 
brook.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent
The fast -rathenm; clouds and 

warm weather give us promise of 
rain, which wou’d be of great liene- 
fit to everything.

W. R. Craig of Snyder i>enl Sat
urday night and Sunday in tlie 
H J. Gill horn

Louis Glllis of China Grove and 
Fulenc Durham were hYiday night 
giirsts of Mr.s. J. E. Shi|)|> at Sny
der

P F Miirgrove and family of 
Martin siKut Sunday with U L 
Nipt) and family.

Mrs. Tern Reeves of China Uron 
Six-nt the week-end with her .sister. 
Mrs. R. O. Crowder.

B. I). Durham and family were 
guests of M. O. Nall at Dunn Sun
day afternoon.

Tom Reeves of China Grove and 
Malcolm James of Coloi'ndo were 
Saturday night vtslior of R. G. 
Crowder.

CTydr Thomas and wife of Colo
rado visited Saturday night with 
their nephew, H I,. Harrison, and 
family

Hohbs News
Juanita Huddleston, Correspondent

Edward Harris of Rotan spent 
PVlday night on th- ranch with his 
grandfather, Isaac Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huddir.ston 
and sons. John. Willie. Botby and 
Andy, visited friends at Roby Sun
day evening

Mrs W. B Willingham and .son, 
Olen. and wife made a buidneas trip 
to Snyder Saturday.

Bob Wllhains. suiierlntenderrt of 
the Hobbs school, mad* a business 
trip to Sweetwater Friday

Mr and Mrs. Ray R-lvers and 
children visited relatives at Rolan 
Sunday.

Hobbs school was well represent
ed at the county Interschola-stlc 
l/eague meet at Roby last week-end. 
Our school busses went both days. 
Hobbs won five first places and 
several second places in the junior 
events and four first places In the 
high school division.

t*Auy ru-Lt ToPAvcEMeMBi^ 
wtltw kfciu.'yt Ut lAMPy Wtk£ ' 
TltE OULV PtVICES U'. J. ILLUAA- 
IklATiiPU Of Iltfc HOt't CLIMB 
lU Wi- liOCUET PlAUl KOLk$ AUP 
W.TU Sit iMtUI PtoPLtOtOTHLt 
A ji i  Dip FOB lUUMIMATIOM.

Hit STOBVOf. TUt LAMP <30£S SACK roTRE 
[MY5 Cf COftptO HiSfoRY. STiewi
MECdAiiCMT Amo Pikie .j>cTrokaiestrc. 
wtaepEBMAPs tvifc Fiuif ‘ lamps;.

ACOdIV IW  UMP or THE MIDDUACIS 
YU'-iWIflO T T USE OEd ijLOSt^ of WAftR 
toOBELEE ThE LIGHT OF A lAUOWCAUULE

^ .,0  W'< U. •>' ■ '

'UOMAM LAMPS f owup IW_ CATACOMBS.''

:  O

SYMBOLS
OF 

WiJ&OM

l/)i

TaE PiCST REAL LAMPS WEPf CBUDE T14UJG5 
rtJiLOWtP exff Of stout lUWMICH WEftt 

. Placed wicuAUDot£ASE.,TMt60£fkS 
Aut> HrV, .US LAtra wPRovto The AP- 

I PEAHAUCEAlLLUMiMAnUoPOMEILOF-lT.

n \  pj
CA-Jt uey lATEiL Foouo n u t a Lionet: o
PUSHmACOMlAlkltP. fiLieuMiTIIMt libU 
FAT MADE A GCX5P LAMP,

OH LOOUATTKE PCVftaFCLFlOi' 
LliiHrs OUOUH LAUDIUO “ ICLIi 
PROFESSOR' MUST BE LAlEANb 
^VDMS ISWOHRlEP SKTK.

la — «sa s—  Cj
Them came tme lam pchim uey  ,2.MFyT
O'LtWAS piscovtceo IM tu tu s AW0 
Kf aoSEME WAS USED IHS1EA0OF OAiALE, 
LACP AUD OTHtC u >LS.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

iiul Mmi - W. R Shultz 
.Slid W J. Wi'.si and rluldrvn of 
binder .six nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.... Marvin Weft and children.

Mr a:id Mrs. Arthur Townsend 
and eluldri ii oi Snyder :.|X'nl Sun
day with his parent,'.. Mr. and Mrs. 
F I Townsend.

Mr and Mrs Charley Walker and 
Mr. .tnd Mrs Bub Martin of Snyder 
.si>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H L. Fre.Stoll.

Pat Marlin of Crowder i|)eiu 
Sunday wTIh 11 C Shuler

Vivian Walts .s|>ent the week-end 
with her giundpar.’nts, Mr. and Mis. 
R L M’all.- at Snyder.

A. L Mettinty and famt’y have 
moved to the Pleasant Hill cem- 
muniiv.

J A Burney and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
i-'-Iatives .It Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. C. A McCoy. A. L 
MiGintv and daughters. Middle Rre 
and nea'rie.’. went to visit iholr wife 
ai.d mo'.hir at MTchita Fall'; Mon
day Beatrice remained for trea*- 
r. rnus at the state ho^plla'. Th»y 
re|H)ited Mrs MeOlnty improving.

,Mls.s<..i Nellie and Mr»rinc Barnett 
iinu Jes3i. Bunch of Lnion called In 
the home of F.dna Mac Armstrong 
III the Martin community Sunday

Congratulations to the newlyweds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.vers. Mrs. 
\:v“r8 wc.s formerly MHs P.iye O ’ad- 
-eii Faye IS the daughter of Mr 
end Mrs. Earl Oladson. and Clar
ence i.s the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D L. Myers of tliLs community. 
Clarrnci' Ls working at Snyder.

Rayr'ond Lunsford and Miss 
Eleanor Hnvs entered the d'clama- 
llon con;e.st.s in the Interscliolastlc 
I.eagiie meet at Snyder Friday as 
entries from B*th(l school. Ray
mond won second place. Bobby 
Hav.s and Vivian Billiard were en
tered In the story telling cnntc.sts, 
Bobby whining third. Freddie Bul
lard and H. C. Shuler were conlcst- 
aiit.s 111 .'iielling

Flo','d Callls and family of Cali- 
lornla have ntoved into cur com- 
imiinty. We wfleoine them back.

W ,\ Barnett was ’ he Sunday 
gu St of Mr. and f.trs. Richard Hor- 
hin .it Snyder, and was also at the 
b. dslrie ol his neidvw TXiyle Bar
nett in the ho-'i)ital a*. Siivder Sun
day. Dovle wa.s having hi;, ann re- 
s<’t which wa; brokm about th’ C.- 
wi r ks a-o

The .-mall hoii.se on the Abbott 
farm burned last Tiesday. Mi. and 
Mrs C. H Hodri's li\i tl in the place. 
The fir', thought fc have originated 
frr'in a cigarette, wa; filied with 
eottoiis-t d, )iainos.s. moat. laro. 
malzo and a saddle.

Mr, and Mrs. Rogers and children 
of Criwdcr visited their si.st-r and 
(laughter Mrs. Carl Burney, and 
lanilly Sunday.

A uirr,(o Is being planned for 
Fi day. Evervbodv ks invited.

Elf( tun of school tni.stees will b- 
h( Id Saturday at the school hoiis .

Pleasant H ill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
LJr. and Mrs. K.. F Deeiliu: six'iit 

Friday night with their daughter, 
Mr.s L H Low an. south of Colo
rado.

E.sihaloo Beavers of Snyder spent 
the wi-k-cnd with Lillian Loean.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. Sta'iiixs Of 
Hoiinleigh were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs J H Lewb Sunday.

Ruth Merritt ks siiendiiif; the 
week wi'h Vesta Grubbs at Dunn.

Mrs. OilKion six-nt fTiday night 
with Bill Nichols at Snyder,

Mrs. Albert Bilks and children are 
sjiending a few days In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. W. 
Merritt, at Unton.

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Comptem 
and childrem of Valley Vuw spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Compton's par
ents Mr and Mr.s T  L. Sheptierd.

Till* boys' baseball team nla.vcd 
Be-thel Ijovs Sunday, winning b.v a 
reore of 10 to 1.

Everyone Is Invited to singing here 
next Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarcncx? Spradley 
t’f Snyder wer* callers In the horn* 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis la.st 
w*>ek.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Rhondes 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wllllam.son 
s|>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Boyd at Snyder.

Homer Grubbs and family vksited 
Sunday In the Will Merritt home,

Mrs. T. L. Shepherd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Scarborough visited at 
Colorado wrlth Mr. and Mrs. feioyd 
Shepherd.

W. P. Clay and family had visit
ing with them last week-end rela
tives from East Texas,

I ’ aincy in ( . Iu a

'X T

Here in tho new S<|MMker of the 
lIoiiHe of H«*nrT T
Kninev of Illinoie, who iimmI hie 
for the Hret tiino in calling; tho Moiiee 
to order laet Thurmlay, o|M‘ninK the 
»|K*cial ffcemon calh'd by Trcsident 
Hooeevelt.

Bison News
lla Mae Huddleston, Correspondent

Miss Marva Nelle Curtis of Snyder 
siient the week-end with Mis-s Zcllii 
Lee Addison.

Albert Cooper of County Line was 
a visitor here Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. L-e of Turner Ls the 
giH-st of Mrs. F. M. Addison this 
week.

Miss Lila Ruth U-e of Turner vis
ited in this community over the 
week-end.

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. We invits everyone to 
come tack and help us sing.

Tommie Walks of Strayhorn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walls Sun
day.

Mrs. Cora Garner of Weatherford 
is visiting her sister. Mi.ss Sue Mc- 
Keown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary have 
returned from Dermott.

Francis Johnston, Martha Horton 
and Jes.se Cuthbertson of Dunn ac- 
eompanu'd John Nixon home Sun
day afternoon.

H. E. Brock of Pyron visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Thursday night.

Buford Sterling gave his schix)!- 
mates a birthday dinner Sunday.

Claude Bishop of Ralls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie StJrllng Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant and Clellia 
Devcniiort vksited with their iwrents 
at Ira over the week-end.

Orville West of Ira vlslt'xl in the 
F, M. Addison home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Eoff visited 
in the Charley Wellborn home Sun
day.

Mkss Mae Newman of Snyder Is 
,s|)ending the week with Miss Eula 
Mae Griffin.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Curretpondent

Di.'k Pitts and family, formerly of 
the Strayhorn community but who 
lor the la.st year have been In Mex
ico. moved into this community la.st 
atek with her lath r. L. D. Slur- 
g» on.

Miaiday and Tueselay of m xt week 
haw biH'ii set aside as Msilina days 
for the parents at Hi? Pkunview 
school. Criticisms, if any, are to 
hi- noted aiul dlscu.'.seQ at the fol- 
le.wiiig Parent-Teacher Association 
im-eting. which comes on Tuesday 
cvinliii of next week.

Rev. O. D. Dial of Snyder preach
ed for ns Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock.

Trustee election Is to be held at 
the school house Saturday.

Ocly Smith left Sunday for H rc- 
ford, where he will work.

Frank Bowers won second place 
in the half-mile run at the Inter- 
srliolasHc League meet Saturday at 
Snyder, and by virtue of this goes 
to the dk'-trlct meet at Abilene next 
month.

Too Late for I,as( Week.
We are beginning to realisi that 

spring Is here with all her fuiy— 
tile sand ha.-t blown almost every 
day for the past week or two.

Plninview school was well repre- 
,s?nted at the rural meet of the In
terscholastic L*\iguc meet at Snyder 
Seturdny. Althcugh no first places 
were won. they placed In srvcral 
events. The girLs, who did not get 
to play Saturday, will contest Emits 
Creek this wetk-ei'd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bowlin oi 
Canadian came the first of last 
week to visit v/lth his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin, at Herm- 
lelgh and Mrs. Bowlin's father, I. F. 
Smith, in tills community.

Mr. and Mrs. OdcU Ryan of Sny
der were visiting in the I. F. Siiiith 
home Saturday evening.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correipondent
A number from here attend d the 

singing In the Rufus Mize home In 
the German community Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr.s. l . F. Pii-rce of 
Meadow are spending thus weok 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Ryan and 
daughter. Dorks, were callexs in the 
G. W. Wemken home In the Ger
man community Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Chinn Grove Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. G. W. Wunken and sonn, 
W, L. and Truman, of the German 
community .sp'nt Mondiiy altcrnoDn 
with Mrs. A. J. Mahoney.

A few from here attended the In- 
terschola.stlc League events at Sny
der Saturday.

Mks,s«>s Viola and Edith Mnhonry 
were hostesses at a iMuty In their 
home Saturday night. A large 
crowd was present.

Lltfle Brother—"I never can tell 
which is 'd' and which Is 'b'.’’

Little Sister—‘'That’s easy. The ‘b’ 
has Its stomach at the back.”

Have to Get Up
at Night ?

Deal Promptly with Bladder 
Irregularities

Are you bothered with blad* | 
der irrejularitics; burning, | 
scanty or too frequent passage i 
and getting up at night? Heed . 
prom ptly these symptoms. ' 
They may warn of some dis- I 
ordered kidney or bladder con- i 
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doun’s/’tils. Kecummended | 
ifor 50 .years. Sold everywhere. ,

Do8tn!iS>
aisr

A Diuretic
for tho

Kidneys

Custom

HATCHING
$1.50 per hundred Eggi
Baby Chix, Red—

$4.90 per Hundred 
Leghorns, $4.50 per 100

Sundale Hatchery
1>2 Mi. west Hermleigh

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

L. M Bynum and family visit'd 
in the Union (xxniiiunity Sunday.

Those attending the |)urty at Mias 
Marie Maulo's Sutiiiday night en
joyed it very inueli.

Bu.'.ter W'urd aiul wife of Snyder 
siH-nt the wi- k-end witli her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 11. Stokes.

John Orlis Rturad was s<‘i'l(-usly 
Injured last Tuesday when he nn 
into a de.'k at school. His side wu.s 
cut oiv-ii. which required iiiii' 
stitches to sew up. He ks better at 
this writing.

A large crowd attended preaching 
here Sunday. Rr v. Waller 1> ver 
preached. lb- will preach next 
fourth Sunday and also the Sat
urday night b ’fore. Everyone is In- 
\ited to attend.

R. J. Piths and family six-nt last 
Thursday and fYlday with Li 'c. 
Robeisoii at Plainview.

Uicliard Cr< iLshaw of Snyder 
silent the week-end wi.h Weldon j 
and Charlie Sumruld.

Flossie Mae Wall spent th-‘ week
end wltli her shter. Mrs. Alton 
Sumruld. at Guinn

Olen Brown of Snyder six'nt the 
week-end with his cousin, Mrs. 
Buster H 'rkitis.

Ml'S. Marion Hamilton ,sj> nt the 
latter part of th- week ’vUli her 
daughter, Mrs. H. W. Crawley, pt 
Snyder.

Those attending the Interseholas- 
tiee D ague meet at Snyd 'r FYtduy 
and Satiinlay from the Strayhorn 
school wen- L. M. Bynum, teaehrr. 
Bi-nnle Stokes, RuLy Raina,.;e, Lem 
Humtltuii. V'ra C-umUy and Ciilli-ii 
Rcblson. Vera Criimlt y won fiisl 
plan- hi Junior girls’ d. elamatloiv, 
Cullen (binson tool. fir.-. In .iiuilor 
boys’ deelainution; and Li’iia Hatii- 
i'li.n plac(-d Iii'.-.t la tlu- M'.rei-R 
eoii’ i'st.

W. H. Stoki s and family, Edwin 
Ferguson and wife and Ern.'st F\-r- 
vuson and wife took dinner with 
their d lughter and .sister. Mr .̂ Bus
ter Ward, at Snyder Sundey.

Neva Mao Brown, who ha-, bo. n 
in Snyder s,.\?ral days fo'iowiiiit an 
ot eration, has b<-( n biongh' hoi.ic. 
She ks doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Nick-s of Lloyd 
Mountain. Herman Mo'-. s and wif- 
ol Camp Springs and I>x-k Pills 
and family vbitcd in the Clark 
Nicks home Simdsy.

Messrs, and Mm’s. Homer Ward 
and children of Big Spring and 
Audio McElyea and little da'i-;!’. or 
of Snyder sjx-nt the wt-ek-end in the 
O. L. Ward home.

We had a good singing Sunday 
night. We invite the visitors from 
Plainview, Guinn, Lloyd Mountain, 
Camp Springs and Snyder buck 
Ilgam.

Turner News

The first two nomiiiationi fur Amtin.ssadorships sent to the Senate by 
Preiidciit Kmwvell wi rt- IIioim- iiuiniiig Ji-ssc- 1. Strauss of New York, Am- 
l•uss.Hll(>r tu Puns, uiiil right, Hon. Josephus Daiiiels, of liuleigh, N. C., Sec
retary of Navy under Woodrow Wilson, Ambassador to Mexico City. Mr. 
Strauss is president of a large New York department store, and Mr. Uauic-la 
is publwht-r of a North L'aruluia daiW uvwspapt-r.

Ennis Creek News Camp Springs
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent Mrs. J .  P. DeSharo, Correspondent

Ira News

This -.".Titer faileo to -le’ d.etaiiN , 
iib.m. -chut I'nnls Cre«k stuuents; 
(lid at the county Inter’('’ho.’a'‘tie ' 
la agu - meet U. ct wi-ek-end at Sny-| 
der. This Information will l>- louiid 
on aiiofht-r page of The Tliiu*s.

We lime bt en having our share 
of March windr.. It is threatening ' 
rain fii;.t of this weik. A good rain 
would b ' appieeiated fn our i im
munity.

Ml.--;- P.iiHiiu- Gntlin ,si.“ 'nt tho 
wiek-eiiJ with Mrs. Uda Was on  
at Marlin.

Mrs. R. G. Horsley and chlldn-il 
fix nt Saturday afli-moon with Mr.s. , 
I.uther Holmes at Siiydi r.

Mary I.ois Horsley has been in 
bed since Saturday with toiisililis.

Mrs. John Williams wa.s a Mon
day afternoon visitor in the R. O. 
Hor.sky home.

Miss Jet aim Floyd of Snyder was 
a S-iturday night guest of her cou
sin, Billie Rains.

Ouida Horsley was a Saturday 
evening dinner guest of Annie Mc
Donald of Wixidard. After dinn 'r 
she went home with Lrona Prather 
at Martin and sixiit the night.

Chloie Smith, Correspondent
Farmers of this rommunity have 

about fiiibhrd bedding ih?ir land.
Andrew Graham six-iit tho week

end with friends and ".'elotlvoo at 
Big Spring. j

Miss Alice Lee. who has been ] 
working at Snyder, has r-tuined lo i 
her home in thks community. '

L P. lamtcrt and A I.. Graham ■ 
six-nt S’.inday with A. P. Smith and 
family.

Miss Lila Ruth Lee .S|X-nt the 
week-end with Mu»s Il.a Mae Hud-^ 
dliston at Bison.

William West .Addison of Bl-g ii | 
>va.s tho week-end gues’ of Herbert 
Lee.

Lt-.s-tcr Oraliam has moved from 
this community tc a new place cast; 
of Snyder. |

Mrs. F. M. Addison and children 
of Bkson were callers on Mrs. G. W. 
Lee Sunday aftii'iioon.

L. M. Irion s|X-nt a while Sunday 
night with J. O. Sli-ld at Snyder.

Swap? Buy? Find? Lose? Use 
Tunes classifieds.

Mr;,. Ida ILuUniil nd 'X.n. J. B . 
of Cottonwood Flat visit d with her 
niece, Mrs. E’olt- Ba.sham, last week.

Quite a few from our coninmnlty 
iitler.ded the Interscholastic L-agu? 
meet at Snyder Pilday and Satur
day. There were a mimter from 
oer school In the various eoiitests. 
rr.d almost every one placed.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. DeSiuzo and 
lillU- daught r. Iitne. of Snyder 
■s|x-nt Sunday afternoon In the J. P. 
DiShazo home.

Mr. and Mr T  S. Worley of 
Snj'der \lslted on their f.irin here 
Tueiklay ofUrnoon of Last we k.

W. A Peny r f Snyder six-nt |xirt 
of last wt-ek doing \ancus odd jobs 
about his farm here.

Next Sunday afternoon at 2.;,’ j 
o’cltxik our singing class meets for 
the regular sltiging. Everyon'- P'um- 
out and help ua. Singers from other 
communltU-s are exu-nded special 
invituHoiks. We have new books, 
and are all set for a big singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiley and 
children of La.s Cruces, New Mexico, 
are visiting Bob Wiley and family.

Mrs. C. P. Gilmore and llUli- 
daughter. Jane, spent the latter part 
of 1 ^  week with h"r mother, Mrs. 
Joe Adams, at I*yron.

Valerie Kruse and Mudelle Henson
Mr. and Mrs. F’reil Miller of Hk'on 

f|xnt rfinday with their pureuts, 
Mr. and Mr.s. P. A. Milk-r.

Toil Jones of Slinron six nt Sat
urday night with Ceward Lloyd.

ClellU ix-vonixjrt of Bl'on visited 
with Mr. aiul Mrs. T, C. ixventxirt 
ovi 1 the week-end.

Ml,s Ml dell lb nsun entertalm-d a 
'Toup of h r Iririid.s FYiduy night. 
Kvn-yone rr|x>i!rd u fine time.

Mr. ii’ id Mi;.. Bili W.U on of 
Union. Adellc Tiimplin of Canyixi, 
.Mae SiereLs Of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mis. Kmist Siiir-k' of Westlroek 
v> re wvk-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sonels.

Mr. aiul M. Jiin Howard and 
children w(-i-r- \ksitorv of Mr and 
Mr.s. Burton Ki lly at Sharon Tues
day.

Mr. and Mi. Tamplin and chil
dren of C:i-ivon. Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
Ion Kelly and children of Sharon 
;iii(l Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Howaid and 
cliildi-n were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mr.' P. L. Price.

Robert Ix-i- J( lies of Sharon and 
C»-w’:ird Die Lloyd 'i'<-nt Sunday 
night with Coward's broth«-r, Sig- 
nion l.lo>d, nt Bison.

Lorene Stube.s sixiit th? week 
with her paients, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton.

Ml.'-s- .s Eth'T Lynn and Lee Alvin 
Huys S|x-nt Hu- week with their 
pnrdit.v, Mr. and ALT'". 8 D. Hays, 
at Union.

fii-orgene Dalks entertained her 
n. Y. p, U grrxip Wednesday night. 
All re|K>rted a line time.

E N. Hen-Kiii made a bu.sln?ss trip 
I to Putnam Saturday.

Mr and Mr' J o k Taylor went to 
Abilene Saturd.iy

Mr. .aiul Mrs. Cub Miiiphy vl^lted 
M’ and Mr:- -Steve Hie-'tis’ al FYir- 
-■a.n.

Mr. and Mrs. Feed Bradley were 
Abilene visitors Sunday’.

—

, '

Ik .
r *

IV T o u «  T o n  rrcH

mIERITT-FOOT
will Stop it Invtantly

Guaranteed for Athletea Foot Just dust it on the Feet and In 
the Shoes. Kills the Germs which lire for months in I t-alher 
-  Deodorizes Foot and Shoo— Clean iiarmless Odorless. 
Ask ua about iu

ISTINSON DRUG CO.

B O W E L S
need watching

I.,el Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
child is feverish or upset; or has 
cuuchl rold.

IILs simple prescription will make 
that bilious, hradaeny, cross l>oy or 
girl ronifortable, happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps 
‘ ‘break-up”  a cold by keeping the 
bowels fr<-e fruiii all that sickening 
murus waste.

Voii /x«r (I famous doctor's word 
I ' for this laxalH'f. Dr. Gald well’s record 

of having attended over .'i.KlO births 
 ̂ without loss of one mother or bal»y 
'I is lielieved unique in American 

niediral history.
(irt a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s 

I ! Syrup I’epsin from your drugstore 
I and iiiive it ready. Tiien you won’t 

have to worry when any inenilx-r of 
your family is headaehy, bilious, 
Fussy or runslipuled. Syrup Pepsin 
IS giMxl for all ages. It sw(-«-leus the 
flow els; inereasi-s apiwtitc—makes 
digestion mure complete.

I Dr. W. H. CAiowtLi's

SYRUP PEPSIN
I  ■ A Doctor's Fumilf Laxative

CL^SSI FI EDiolumns
For Sale

FOR SALE—Hor.se.s, mules, cows, 
bucks, regi.stcred Hereford bulls, 

some milch cows.—W. H. McMiillan. 
10 miles northeast Snyder. 4'2-2tp

FOR SALE—Cheap, saiid’vlcli shop 
on higliway. East Snvder Inquire 

1215 27th Street. UP

RU-N9-MA
RH EUM ATISM  
DO N’T SUFFER  

Positive Relief
in

RU-NO-MA
ONE TR IAL  
CONVINCES

Stinson Drug Stores

BABY CHICKS—Accredited, bloo<i- 
tested, supertest, the best tliat 

money can buy. AAA Leghorns, 
$7.90; AAA het^y breeds, $8 90. $1
books any number of chicks, bal
ance sent c, o. d. Write Gi’cr & 
Geer, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 30-tfc

FIRST YEAR Harper cotton seed 
for sate; grown on my private 

farm and ginned on my private gin; 
new sacks, recleaned. Fifty cents 
per bushel, f. o. b. Albany, Texas — 
F. W. Alexander. 3C-12tp

EXTRA FINE Rhode Island Red 
eggs for setting purixv.ses. two 

cents ix-r egg.—8. O. Lunsford. Arab 
R(,ute. _______________

FOn SALE—Red top cane, sure eroii 
com and other feed seeds.—John 

Miller at J, H. Shuler Grocery. 31-ip

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 
Five Lombardy ixjplars, were $1, 
now 50 cents; six pa|ier shell pe
cans. were $1.25, now 65 cents: 100 
tw'o-year roses, were $2.50 derzen. 
now $2 500 Armoor River, small
,«lze 25 for 50 cents: 100 own root 
roses, small -size, 10 cents each; 20 
Berkinan golden arborvitae. have 
been through the ftvezi' and Itxik 
good. $1 50 each.

Assortment of shrubs, including 
splrea. dogwood, Japan qulnee. big 
lilac in purple and white, lombardy 
poplar, big size, Armoor River, snow- 
berries and eoraUierrlos—15 cents 
each, two for 25 cents, 12 for $1.

As.-»ortmeiit of shrubs, big .size. 
Including crep» myrtle, alHiea. red
bud. abcUa. Japanese ix-rslmmon. 
lantana and lodense—25 cents each 
$2 per dozen.

Dewberries and strawberries, 36 
cents per dozen.

BELL’S FI-OWER SHOP «-2tC

SPECIAL OFFER
All C’lassified Ads will be run for one cent 
pel’ word each insertion, for a limited time 
only, regardless of leng-th.
This offer does not apply to lej2:al adver
tising-, obituaries and cards of thanks.
All adverlisenienis are cash in advance unlevs the customer has a 
regular classified accnuiit

Miscellaneous
HAVE YOUR MAITRESSES reno

vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Fac
tory; goexi selection of ticks; lowest 
prices In history. Phone 471. 38-tfc

KAYON S’FAYS ON! We mak?
comfortable eld shoes Icxrk llk>' 

new bccau.se we use Hie Knyon elec- 
trlc.al cement prexte-ss; laules' fine 
shoes a HM-clalty—no mils to tear 
your hooc.—B;ize Shex- Shoi). 41-4tc

WILL THRESH headed maize at 
my place each Pi Iday.—Roy Stray- 

horn. 38-tfc

For Rent

BUTTON MACHINE In.stalled; all 
popular sizes of buttons covered 

with one or two colors of cloth to 
match your dress,—Mrs. W. L. Clark. 
Snyder. 40-3t-lp

WHY throw It away—when It ran 
bo made gwxl as new at reason

able price? We repair any domestic 
article; mu.slcal In.struments a siie- 
clalty: satisfaction Is the password. 
—A P. Morris, first place north ot 
bank. 26-tfc

I>egal Notices
CITY ORDINANCE.

An ordinance making it a mis
demeanor for any ix?rson, firm, cor- 
|X)ration or association of |M<rsons 
to show. oiKii for business or oix-r- 
atc a dance hall within a pre.^crib'd 
area In Ihe fire zone, or within 600 
feet of a private residence wUhIn a 
ptcscrilx'd area in Hi? corporate 
limits of the City of Snyder and 
prescribing a iienalty.

Bo It ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Snyder, Texas: 

Section 1.—That hereafter It shall 
be unlawful for any ixir.son, firm, 
corixiralion or a.v,oeiation of ix*i- 
sons to show, oix-n for business or 
o|)crate a dance hall in the City of 
Snyder within the fhe zone of said 
city In any building fronting uixui 
the public square of said city oi’ 
u|K>u. any public street extending 
from said imbllc .square of .satd 
City of Snyder within a di-stance of 
six hundred feet from the entrance 
of .said public sqtuu'e.

Seetlon 2.—That her.after It shall 
bo unlawful for any ix-rson. finn, 
corporation or a.ssocialion of ix-r- 
sons to show, open for business or 

CATTLE W AN TE D -W e wUl buy oi’frat*-dance hall within .six hun- 
•ny kind of cattle at market price. | private ir.sidence

Call at City Meat Market or see
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, Included In the
Pnvrier '-tfc de.scrlbed In Section 1 hereof._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * *  I  Section 3.—Any ix-rson, firm, cor-
WANTED—Laundry work, four and iwratlon or association of persons 

six cents a ijound.—Mrs. L. M. who violate any of the T*rovlsions of 
Phipps, ?20 Avenue T. t?) ! Ih*’ foregoing Section I or of Sec-^
-  —  — — -------------  ! Hon 2 hereof rhall b ' guilty of a
WILL PAY depression price fo r ; misdemeanor and uixrn conviction

PASTURAGE for Cows—Good grass 
near town. 8t-e Hugh Boren J r, 

Snyder. 39-5tP|

FURNISHED l i g h t  housekeeping' 
rooms for rent, all bills paid; v-t v  ; 

ten.sonnbie.—Mrs. N. B. Mtxrre, 811 , 
24Hi Street. He

Wanted

Lost and Found •
LOST—End-gate to .ral'er, on En

nis Creek road; gteen on one side. 
—Sidney Johnson. l ’»c

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our heart-felt 

thanks to our frUnds for the lovely 
floral offerings and for the kind 
words of sympathy extended to us 
In the sad bereavement wlUch has 
come to us In the loss of our faith
ful wife and loving mother. Such 
expressions of Chriatlan love help 
to make lighter the heavy burden. 
May God spare you a lllfe aorrow.— 
J. W. Hendryx, J. W Jr., Jamea L., 
Marshall, Happy, Joy. He

thereof he fined In any sum not 
U'ss than twenty-five (iollars and 
not more than one hundred dollars, 
and each and every day shall con- 
Mltute a separate offense under this 
ordinance 

1 The fact that such eiiteriirlses 
STEEL fly-wheel ring gears put, often located In the bushieas 

on Chevrolet, $l.T> to $2.25. Ford district and fire zone, and that the 
A and others in jirotjortlfn. | noise and dl.slurbance Intemipls the

Ptxiiile who are now btiying ears ' regulation of bu.slness, and blnck-s

.50 to 100 feet of three-quarter or 
Inch water pipe.—Leland Autry at 
Magnolia Service Station. Up

WANTED—Uoi mers and toarders. I 
$5 week.—1512 27th Stre.'t. Up I

on ba.sis of real value are more and 
’ more clicoslng Clievrolcts. Dealers 
who bid hlgli for old curs must pay 

I In qiiestlenable values.
' Chevrolet sal?s were more than 
1 the combined salos of five com- 
l>rtltors for February in 51 cities— 
6.372-11 607

traffic on both the .streets and side- 
wolks. and tner'’Bses fire hazard, 
and in case of fire the conire.stlon 
increases danger of lo-'s of life and 
property, and the orderly adminis
tration of the |x>licp |x>wer and wel
fare of the public, creates an rmer- 

I gency and this ordinance shall be
A new Chevrolet given away every in full force and effect from and 

day In April. Oct Into the contest, after Its passage and inibllcatlon.— 
.vou may win. See ua for detaUx i t . Stinson, Mayor Protem. 

YODER CHEVROLET CO. OWteiltorvey Shuler, aeca-etary. Ite
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Martha Horton, Correspondent
Miss Groce Cu|H’liiiut spent lost 

\Mck witli h.'r sister, Mrs. tiniest 
Soirels, at Westbrook.

Several from tins commuiilty at- 
tendeti a party Riven It, the home 
of Henry Kllenl at Uunn Saturday 
iiiRht.

Miss Jessie Ilaitson .sp nt the 
week-end with Miss Zulu Smith at 
Dunn.

Sandstorms have Llown here lor 
several days, but today (Sundiyl 
has calmed down.

Mobt of the fanners have their 
land put u]> and are gettini; leady 
to plant their crops.

Too Late for Last Wiek.
A big sandstorm visited this com

munity {Saturday anti Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M llortun and 

daughters were visitors in the E. 13. 
Barnett home Saturday.

A crowd of young |X'0|>le enjoyed 
a St. Patricks Day tiarty 1‘iiday 
night gi n in ,he nonie of T. M. 
Horton; Games were played, afttr 
which n-lreshments were served at 
a late heur.

Mr. ju'd Mrs. Crow end f.im.ly of 
Coloiaiu' intl \Ir. iiiiu M ■> I r.ier' 
Sorr. U. o( We.-i’.brook were v.e. k-eiid 
visitors in the *'■ i>. I.iiid h.’i.ie,

Mi.s I'oroiliy lli.'ltiin, of Dunn 
.'•Ijenl Kri. .V n;;;n: v ith Mi-.- .)■ - .- a- 
K.u-...on,

M l . C l  ;.. !. . • iiln
Vi'l" -1 t! T , a S’ : 1 ■ ''
W-. a :> . ,■ . w. a

i\ . : : ■.•■■■.. ( ’.inn. i;-. •
teiKied * i '- y  ■ M'. ..n la u.
at Dunn SaMirdcv iii'dv.

Austin.—The Senate has starti-d 
toward final udo|>ttun ol a coii-sti- 
tutlonal amendment whicli proixiw.- 
to arbitrarily limit the exiK'iidlturc-. 
ot the state government to $10 iH*r 
capita |KT year. Tlic basis ol cal
culating the maximum of ex|x.‘iidi- 
tures lor any given year Is the pn‘- 
cedlng U n il^  States census. This 
wculd mean that liicreo-srs could be 
made only once each 10 years. The 
1930 census gave Texas a |x>pula- 
Uon of 5,800.000 plus. The adoption 
of the amendment In its present 
form would limit state government 
expenditures to approximately $58,- 
000,000 anuually.

The adoption of this amendment 
would bring exi>enditures back to 
the level of 1927. Doubtless some 
amendments will be made before 
final action is taken.

Another amendment has been In
troduced In the House that would 
lower the limit of state ad valorem 
(liroiierty) tax to 57 cents on the 
$100 valipition. At present the limit 
la 77 cents, divided as follows: 
Thirty-five cents /for schooLa, 35 
cents for general revenue purposes 
and seven cents confederal? pen
sions tax. This amendment would 
leave the school and confederate 
pensions levies as they arc now and 
would reduce the amount of the 
levy for general puriioses to 15 
cents, ln.'teiid ol the present figure 
of 35 cv'iils.

■a
These two amendments, with 

others which are under considera
tion, providing for r,organization 
of county government, togetlier with 
legi.slntlon proiKwIng a reorganiza
tion of the eoinmon school .sy-tem, 
constitute the major Items lii an 
eeoiiomv program intend' d to t x- 
tend be.VL.nd the i» ‘ilod of the prts- 
ent cmergeney.

Public ‘'ciiool leorganlzatii'-n U 
proviii d in S< nato bill No. :187, re
ported i.r.otably to 'he Senate. Its 
piineip.tl fi ature IS th.it It nuikes 
the co'itily the unit tor adinlnl-stia- 
tive punio-'.i's, K.xi'ting dl.-tnct.s will 
continue to function so far taxo.s, 
bond i.s. ues. i tc. ai-e eoncet tied. Ad- 
miiiatr.eirn of schools would b' 
vested In n county L<oard of .seven 
trustees, eln ted by popular vote for 
tenns of .six yi-iii>. and a county 
:s' larint ndent, elected by the trus
tees.

*
This county board would excrelso 

till' functions now requir'd of dis
trict tnist'cs. D..-'rif. . eluKi! laxe.i 
would continue to be li'vl d. eoUtcl
od and exix-nded a.s at pri -cnt. 
Bond issues would ri'in.aiii a obli
gations of the districts. There 
would b.' no |x>olinR of lin.inces or 
of outstanding bond i.s.sues.

■X-
E.s.scntlaUy the men-sure is one 

for county unit administiiiilon and 
Is intended to co-ordina'e and re
duce the cost of suiiervl.. i  and 
admlnl.stratlon of the public- . iiiool.s. 
At present there are appr. xlmaU'ly 
7,800 .school districts In Texas, with 
28,000 tnistees, employing 4(?.000 
teachers and expending $80,000,000 
of the taxpayers’ money.

■r-
That there Is unavoidable waste 

In a busine.ss of .such magnitude 
that Is os loosely organized as the 
piililtc school sy.stem of Texas can 
not be doubted. Savings as a re
sult of co-ordlnat"d admlnl.stratlon 
would be considerable. It is claim
ed that salarle.s of teachers could b<' 
lncrea.sed and letter .schools would 
result from the ndoiitlon of this bill. 
Most of fh'* saving would accrue 
from elimination of much needless 
cost of .suiiervlslon as a rr.sult of 
the duplication of staffs in the va,st 
majority of the 7.80 school districts. 
The meo.sure contemplates a great
er irortion of schexal funds shall go 
Into the actual business of teaching 
and less of it to non-teaching em
ployes and attaches.

■*
In addition, the change would 

provide for more uniform chool 
privileges for all children In the 
state.

*

Analyses of .school finances, to
gether with the machinery of ad- 
mlnl.slratllbn, furnish convincing ev
idence that what Texas needs Is 
wise expenditure of money already 
available lather than an increase 
In hnanclal supix>rt, Texas ranks 
well among states of the union In 
support of schools and value of 
protierty. Based on Income Texas Is 
almost exsctly where she should be 
In these reaiiecU. being ninth In 
earnings, ninth In school exi>endl- 
tures and eighth In school projierty 
value. Yet, In attendance, teach
ers’ salaries, literacy and other stan
dards of measurement she ranks 
from Uilrty-flfth to forty-second 
among the states of Iht union.

Cailie DeShazo, Correspondent
Nina Hawkin-' of Hobbs. Elene 

Dixon and Annie M iwe were visi
tors in the W. E. DeSIiazo home 
Sunday.

J. D. Fuulkenberry Jr. siM-nt last 
Thursday night In the Montgomery 
home at Hobbs.

A i>arty was given in the J. D. 
FaulkenU’rry home Saturday night. 
A large crowd attended, and all rc- 
IKirted a nice time.

Mr.s, Hudnall and son, J. B„ of 
the Hud community sixnt tYlday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Dixon.

Mildred and Cailie DeShazo s)>ent 
the week-end with Temiye May-e 
Jetfress at Union.

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Jeffress and 
children and John Lybrund of the 
Union community and Mildred and 
Ciillle DeShazo of Ouiiin were visi
tors at Justlcebiirg. nat To)) Moun
tain and tlie Puller ranch Sunday.

Misses Elene Dixon and Kathleen 
Wil.-en silent Tuesday nlvht with 
Miss Ecnnye Mae Jelfnss at Un
ion

Kcv. Dtaver X)f Camp Springs 
six'iit Sunday In the T. O. Dixon 
home.

Bi-u Wi'lker. who his been spend
ing a few w oks with his imrenl-. 
ha-̂  ̂ -"lie to Trent,

A lot t'f beef canning was d'H;/ 
in • iimmuiiilv l.i: ' w.

German News
Grnrgie Ruth Patan, Correspondent

Will D’ ’ and f.miily have gone to 
their daughter and slst"r, Mrs. 

Cuv Kills, at Chlldn .ss. She h.i.s 
li'tn seriously 111 following an ap- 
iv-nrilcills oiieralion.

Will Mahoney of Loralne, with 
hi.s son, CardW. and brolher-ln-law, 
.Ilm Whatley of Waco, visited Mrs. 
O. W. Wemken and family.

John Hallman and family of Ster
ling City sjient last week with rela
tives In this community.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Wc.st of Bal
linger an* s|x>ndlng a few days with 
friends and relatives In this and 
aajoining communities,

Essie and Berte Orea Ryan of 
Plainvlew s|X*nt the week-end with 
their grandfather. Henry Drennan. 
and family.

Jack Ryan and family of Big Sul
phur s)x*nt Sunday afternoon with 
her aunt. Mrs. George Wemken. 
C. H. Waldon also visited Mr. Wem
ken Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Colorado 
were callers In the B. D. Cox home 
Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at the home of Rufus Mize Sun
day evening. Everyone attending 
reixirtcd a splendid time.

Louie Schoppa and family, accotn- 
pr.nicd by Eme.st Tlernert of Ver
non. are visiting In this community 
this week.

R. H. Drennan vLsltod his .son. 
Jm*. and family at Fluvanna several 
days last week.

ilorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown, 
on March 26, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize and 
s« n. Plo.vd. visited In Colorado Sat
urday. Thiy carried Mrs. Hoyt 
Mire, w'lo has been .six?ndhig a few 
days with them, home.

Secretary o f Treasury Inspects New  Money |

Treasiirv Secretary, \ViHi.-im 11. Woodin, and Aaslatant Serretary, 
J.niirs H DuugliiH, visiteil the Bureau of Engraving at Wasliington to in- 
tl>ect tlie now ciirri'iicy iH iiig priiitixl by the order of President Uouscvelt le 
relieve tlio tiiiuneial strain and place uu-re iiiuney in eireulutioa

Pyron News Dunn News
Addean Reed, Correspondcut

Shi'ine «;■ no: .so ■ oeil S niii; ■ 
night Wo r. / I ■ i iin more iinger- 
Ixirvon/’ eoiu; and helo ^ing lx's! 
Sunday ni dit, anci hf.s have a n'.il 
sliMliiR

L M. R'.H'd won the boy<’ single.- 
tennis at Snycb r In the Interscho- 
laftic L-.-ogiie me t last Friday, and 
Bi'rta Ni 11 Borland won the girls' 
flngle-i. They will go tc »he district 
meet lu AUlene next month. The 
doubles t"am lost to Hermlclgh. 
Thl5 was the first year Pyron has 
failed to carry off the girls’ tennis 
chami>ionshi|>s in both singles and 
doubles In six years. This year was 
the first time our boys have won. 
We are very glad that L. M. won 
the singles title for this year. May 
good luck go with all the teams, 
both Pyren and Hermlelgh, on their 
trip to the district meet at Abilene.

Mr. and Mr.s. Orville Hess of 
Sweetwater visited with his irarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess, Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary Allen returned home 
Sunday after visiting with relatives 
in Fisher County.

Among guests in the Jim Reed 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Ollmore of Inadale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Oilmore and daughter, 
Laverne.

Some Interesting tennis games 
have been played at the school 
house the i>ast fewr Sunday after
noons.

Hermleigh News

County Line News
Elizabeth Cairutheri, Correspondent

For th** past few weeks the weath
er has tKcn very .spi ing-like, and 
whin we see and hoar the birds 
fliitinf', to nt'.d fro, we know Lady! 
Spring is here In ixrson Al.so dtir- j 
ing the jxi.st week we note a great' 
change In the trees and grass, for 
they ate turning gre/n again.

F. M. Lewis vislti'd In Snyder Sat- 
mday.

Oeor'ge Ix'wis of Ira vl.sitrd Ills 
scu.s. Walter and Homer, in this 
( Oinmunttv Sup.dny. Hi mer Is on 
eur n'k list.

Koek Thomr>.sim and family visit
ed with Mr. and Mi's. Tink 'Thoinp- 
Min and children In this community 
Sunday.

K O. Carruthcr.s and son. Charles.
■'..--Ited on Blue Hill's ranch near 
Com.stock the past week.

Kiith I  vans vlslicd with her sl.s- 
t( r, Mr.s. Harry Taylor, and Mr. and 
.Mrs El da Lewis, late of this com- 
nninity. all now living In San An
gelo. Slit* remained there a week.

Mrs. Jud McGiiha and sons of 
C.inyon visited her father, F. M. 
Li ivis, Wednesday to Saturday, and 
I here Sunday h'.*r husband joined 
her.

Most of our pi'ople are thinking 
of fre.sh vegetables and fried chick
en- and they are trying hard to 
produce tliem.

Mr. and Mrs. John Col? and 
(laughters of Snyder vlslicd with 
hi'r father, P. M. Lewis, at this place 
Sunday.

Our .school opened Monday after 
a week being clos. d. We ..should 
1.11 endeavor to make up for the 
time lost.

Charley Jonc.s was a visiter In 
this community Sunday.

■
A  /

\

Mr*, r. L. Fortier, 79, of Mil- 
iraakee, Wii. ii the Grit end oldeit 
rtenographrr in the world. Her 
father, C. U Sholee, waa the Inven
tor of the typewriter. She aiwiitrd 
him in hia early exporimenU and 
baa never been without a typewriter 
linec 1888. Hhe took part in th« 
aOth aaBlvenary of her father’* in- 
vantinw am UoMib «a flIXe W WUJ

Minnie Lee Williamt, Correspondent
We regret to have to admit that 

Fluvanna was the winner of the 
Cla.ss B ciii) at the track meet held 
Friday and Saturdiiy at Snyd.r. 
However, we feel rather proud ol 
our boys and girls who won first 
places in the contests. Dulano Mc
Millan won first in txtemixiranf.ous 
sixaking and Dorris Williams won 
liitt in e .".sy writing. Evelyn Seay 
and Lois Vcrnoii were winners In 
girls’ doubles tennis, Ivit we have 
not learned of any other first 
places.

Boyce Joins, c.ulanu Gannawiiy. 
/.list's Weta Spyke.s and Jlelen 
NaehliiU'.rr. T(\a.s Tech students,
; i>ent the week-end In their re- 
.'IHCtlv? homes,

Ml'v. I  aye Jove,* and little sl'der, 
Milton L'Hilse. of Ihe Gannawuy 
roinimuilty were Sunday dinner 
nur.Ms in the W. L. Jones huine. 
Miss Joyce taught .school here last 
year. She is a 1 'acher In the Hobb,s 
schco! this term.

W. H. Klmzcy and family spent 
Satui'day ni'.'ht and Sunday with 
their datigltler and sister, Mrs. Clltf 
Knn'datl, and hu'-band near Brcek- 
i ni'id'te.

E. A. H'.inter and family and Mr. 
and M’ S. Bert Hyatt of Champion 
w:re Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Williaris.

Monday, Ar/iil 3, will be a regular 
trades day at Snyder for the ladies 
of Srurry Couniy. Mrs. W. R. Bdl. 
with ’.he help Ol a number of other 
Indies, will conduct a F.ettcr Home.s 
exchange in the old D. P. Stray- 
hom building on the ea.st side of 
Die .seiiiare. If you have be-aiis. i)oas, 
eggs, flower plants or anything that 
you wish to exclmngi* f(.r someihiivg 
different, you should take it on the 
alxjve date and jx-rhaiss you can 
find what you want.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
rlaught'T. Ellz'ilv ’ h, vlLlted relative-) 
n"ar î ,')t3V las' '. ik-end.

Miss Olcta W.'sllji oeik visited with 
hcmefoll-s ne.ar Dunn from Thurs
day until Sunday. Her mother ac
companied he: home and spt nt 
Sunday.

M1.SS Loui.se Casey visited Satur
day night and Sunday ni Sweet
water with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Haggerton. Mrs. Haggerion was 
fctmerly Ml.ss Kirk, who taught in 
our school last year.

Manuel Vernon liad the nii.sfor- 
tuno of lasing one of hLs flnge.-s In 
a stalk cutter one day last week.

Mr. and Mi.s. Will Caffry wen* 
the recipients of a box of oranges 
fresh from their ehlldien In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson suf
fered a strange Illness last week, 
the malady having the ennnarks of 
ptomaine poisoning. They were 
much improved Saturday.

Mrs. M. U. Vernon and Ray Ver
non’s son, Ray Draix*r, were carried 
to Dr. W. J. Young la^t week lor 
her trouble. Both are better.

Don’t forget that Sunday Is regu 
lar singing day here.

Fverybocly Is enjoying the beauti
ful spring weather. The ladles are 
tm.sy with their chick'*'ns and gar 
dens, while the men arc farming.

Mmes. Clyde Mason and Dick 
Patterson visited with relatives and 
friends at Pyron Friday.----- »  - _

For every dollar spent last yew 
by farmers In fighting Insects and 
diseases attacking field crops In 
'Texas, $12.60 was returned In In
creased Income. A total of 166A43 
acres was protected by 6.G8B farm
ers with the aid of county agents

Susie John: tun. Correspondent |
ir iiiiti Mr- Bowerr Brown and 

childi' ii ha\e relurii d to their j 
in r.; .1' Teiuiha after r< veral day-’ 
visit hen . !

Mr. i-.nd Mrs. Louie Sheppard and I 
clilhiren of Gnio.->land spent th'j 
v.c' k-end with Mrs. Shepimrd's iwr- 
1 Ills. Mr. a;.d Mrs. Grim tlary.

Mr. ai;d Mrs. George Avary anJ 
little daugh'icr of SnytUr were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Taylor and Onmdmollier Taylor.

A large number of people from 
Iferc attended the .-inging at China 
Grove Sunday afternoon, and they 
report a fine singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiet! have 
n nc'jv daughter In their home, bom 
Thursday, March 23.

Miss Grace Lee Stark, who has 
been staying with her brother, 
Su|x*rir.tcndi‘nt Guy Stark, since 
Novemlx'r, and R. L. Jones of Sem
inole were martUd Saturday at 
Seminole. Oracle Lee made many 
friends while here, who wish her 
happlne.ss and success as a hou-'<e- 
wlfe.

Rev. end Mrs. Grady Anderson 
entertained the Epworth League 
Friday night. A number of Inter
esting games were played, and po))- 
com balls with fortunes inside were 
passed to the guests.

Members of the Loralne B. Y. 
P. U. gathered at the dip on Drej) 
Creek late Sunday afternoon and 
spread their lunch and had a very 
enjoyable time, after which they 
gathered at the Baptist church. The 
Loralne B. Y. P. U. rendered a fine 
program, which was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

A number of the boys and men in 
our community seem to have the 
fishing fever. O. H. Bowers, Pascal 
Nail, Ferrell Nipp. Shorty Bowers 
and Ray Slierrod six-nt the latter 
purl of In.st week fishing on the 
Middle Concho River. They report
ed a fine Uni?, lots of fish to eat 
while there, but wo notice they did 
not bring any home!

John FiUT.ir, Frank Crowder and 
Marvin Cary lelurned home Sun
day from a fl'4iing trip on the Colo
rado Rl.'ii near Ballinger.

Mr.s. R. C. Vaught, Mrs. Welborn 
Lhicecum and children and Grady 
Johiason returned Sunday from 
Oplin. where they have been at the 
bcdsld ,'.f their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mis. Ashley’s daughter 
,’ iul pranddaughtcr of Sweetwater 
were visiting them last week.

Although our .school did not carry 
off any banners In the track and 
liter.try events of the county Inter- 

hola.stlc Ix:nguc meet nt Snyder 
la.st week-end, we won a large num
ber of first, second, third and 
fourth pliiccs in both events. Eve
lyn Grimes tied for first place In 
declamation. R ymond Witt placed 
third. Frencls Fxiwers and Malcolm 
Hanson won s-cond in junier boys’ 
:;nd girls' declamation. Junior Bil
lingsley won second place in .story 
telling, Norris Ashley won first in 
pole vault, with Paftl John.son .sec
ond, .and Charli* Jolinsion won first 
Iiince in shot-put. Almo'it every 
contr.slant from our seliool p’aced 
in some event.

Miss Lucy llolladay of Ira and 
F.llon Crowder of Diinn were inar- 
ri(d Saturday afternoon. Lucy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Holladay of Ira. Is a graduate of Ih* 
1932 term and was a inembi*r of the 
frmous Ira girls' basketball tram. 
r:lton is the .‘■on of Mr. and Mrs. 
ITank Crowder of this community, 
and a mighty fine fellow, we think. 
He has a host of friends here who 
Join In wishing for him and hts 
bride many years of happiness and 
prosix;rlty

R( V. and Mrs. Grady Anderson 
and daughter and Joe Goodlet were 
among those from Dunn attending 
an Epworth Leairue union meeting 
at Fluvanna last Tue.sday night.

China Grove News
Dorothy A. Swan, CorretpondenI
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. WIW visited 

In M.'rkel lust Sunday and bre;^ht 
Mr. Wilt’s niece. Miss Hobby Jacks, 
home with them for a visit.

Rev. G. W. Parks of Roscoe 
lircached at China Grove Saturday 
night, Sunday muriilng and Sunday 
night. He will begin a week’s meet
ing next Sunday, preaching only at 
night. Everyone Is invited to be in 
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston visit- 
id the new cave-ln about two miles 
suuthwe.st of Seven Wells scliool 
house on Champion Creek. This 
depression in the earth occurred 
last week. In places It Is about 30 
tiPt deep and covers several acres.

Misses Foy and Lois Allen and 
Mrs. Lee Allen visited in Colorado 
Sunday, wher? Mrs. Allen will re
main for a visit with her children. 
Mrs. Ed McGee, Mis. Etta Wilson. 
Mrs. Floyd Slieppard and Mose 
Allen.

Alfred Ros.son of Plainvlew and 
Stanley Merkel made a business tii|) 
to Abilene last week.

Thurber Swan had buslnr-s in 
S.vpetwater Monday.

Miss Rita Bello Allen .spent the 
vviek-cnd In Snyder, the gui.t of 
her sister, Mrs. Smith Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. p. L. Swan visited ; 
In 111-* Joe Thomiisun home nt Ira j 
fit  past Saturday neght and Sun - |
iillV.

I nnk Stpven.son, Ford ?ale man 
o' uiy'li r. was in Chir..' Orovi o.i 
'.i-ni' \Iouaay.

Hun’.er Swan, who has Ixei*. In 
ri.lifornia for the pa.st :-w inuUlis, 

.at I’.'xne again.
Quit ' number of <Hir community 

sit n<led the track meet in Snyder 
Fi'iday and Saturday. Several cn- ; 
tmiits iMirtlcipated In the contests i 
lejt no iniorniatlmi hn,s been avail-i 
able a.s lo tiic winner.-.

Mls.'» Dorothy Swan visited rela
tives In Snyder last week-end.

Miss Lois Gillls visited Miss Eu- 
lene Durham ot Dunn Friday and 
Saturday.

Club Bov Shows Profil.
Raising 80 bushels of corn on one i 

acre, making another acre produce 
1.020 pounds of cotton, raising a 
flock of 120 pullets which are now 
producing a monthly Income, and 
on top of all this making his hogs 
pay him a net profit of $58—this 1s 
the accomplishment of Alvin Weid- 
ener, 4-H CluW boy of Long Point 
community in Washington County.

Free swap ads next week.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. J . F. Maxey, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tarter and 
children have returned from Bon
ham. where they have b en visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 'Turter*and son 
of Dunn were Fluvanna visitors 
Friday.

Miss Hiillie Rea of Hcliulelgh Is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. C. D. Arnett of Big Spring 
has returned home after vl^tlng 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Vt ills, here.

Burl Belew was taken to Lubbcck 
Friday, where he underwent an op
eration.

J P. Maxey and family and Bro. 
C. L. Bryant were Post vlsltois Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. P. Maxey Is visiting at 
Tarzan.

In the county Interscholastic 
League meet held Fi’lday and Sat
urday at Snyder Fluvanna won the 
grammar school all-roimd cham
pionship, high school all-round 
championship and all three dlvl- 
sltns of track and field events.

Murphy News
Mr*. W.W.Weatheri, Correiponderl

J.m Sorrels end Ed Mnrphv weie 
T.icsdiiy visitors In tii, P. O. 8'irrcL? 
bomr in the Vincent roinnninuy.

Mr laii-i W;.r 'en has rclurned to 
lar home at Ti.a n afier sixT.din:! 
:everal days with iclativ s here.

Mme.i. i)oia Flanks, lajra War- 
rm. ,1. L. Weathers and Deris War
ren visited Mrs. la'na Smith at the 
R-9 ranch Monday.

Edgar Taylor and J. E. Murphy 
of Ira wire Saturday alternoon vis
itors in the Walter W-athers honie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richter of 
Bison were visitors In this com
munity Friday.

Those enjoying the singing Sun
dry at Bison were C. N von Roeder 
and family. Mrs. J. L. Weathers. 
Doris Warren. Mr. und Mrs. Walter 
VV'eathers and baby. Polks, they 
liave real .singing at Bison.

Manie I,ee Clark of Bison was the 
week-end guest of Doris Warren.

Muiqrhy baseball team met the 
Arah nine on the Arah diamond 
Saturday afternoon, the locals be
ing victorious.

Garth Berryhlll of Bison spent 
Saturday night with Loyce Warren.

Herbert Bynum of the 9-R ranch 
spent FViday afternoon with her 
moilier, Mrs. J. L. Weathers.

Lone Star News | Egypt News
Gloria Bruclon, Corretpondeat | Mr*. Alma Earnest, CorretpondenI
Work of remodeling the old Mc

Call ranch house has be«n com
pleted. The forly-yeiir-old ranch 
house has bei'u rebuilt Into a moii- 
ern rock home in English style. 
Material used in the consti'uctloii 
was native stone.

Miss biugema Ixxiley s|ient the 
week-end with her aunt, Miss 
Mabel Bryan, at Snyder 

Tom Stewart and daughters. Eva 
and Bertha, of Hermlclgh visited 
in the J. M. Rob“rtson home Sun
day.

Mrs /. N. Schwarz and daugh
ter, six'iit Friday shopping in Sny
der. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Robertson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
'Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Plytag of Hermlelgh last week with

I Health in this community Is fair- 
j ly g(XKl at this writing.
1 Most of the farmers are about up 
with their plowing.

Byilo Norris of Burleson spent 
sev'-rnl days with Roscoe Leard last 
wi ( k.

Andre White lias stnrttU plant
ing cotton. We probably all will 
have job.-, pretty soon helping to 

I work out Ills early cotton.
I Quite a few of our young folk-s 
attended church at Ira Sunday 
night.

a rattle.'inake hunt. They r<ix)rte<l 
g'eat success In their hunt.

Mrs. George Muslck of Loralne 
visited last week In the home of her 
pari'iits, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sim
mons.

Free Swap Ads

Ben F, Smith Believes Legislature 
Will Pass Few Laws Before Recess

I liave been a.'-ked to let cxir 
tx'oplc know how the Texas Legis- 
luture Is pi'ogresaing a.id what shape 
legislation, or the many proiiosed 
bills, are In. There Is now a very 
crowded condition of the calendar, 
with only about six weeks of the 
session remaining. So far no major 
proixised legislation has been con
sidered, and It is now generally be
lieved that many imixirtant m?as- 
uivs will die on the calendar.

The House is now considi ring the

bruden ot taxation, and other 
sources of revenue must be found. 
What this source Is to be remains 
to bo seen. The House seems to be 
opiKised to a sales tax, but would 
doubtless approve a sales tax on 
luxuries and income,

In all the proposals to tax our 
large Industries there has been very 
strong opposition. The utilities do 
not want to pny an additional tax. 
and have maintained a strong lobbv 
in Austin In their efforts to defeat

departm en tal appropriation bill. | any effort in this regard. The oil
Ccnslderatlon of same consumed 
I'vnctlcplly all of this week and it 
will poMibly take another week to 
dls|)Ose of it. Then will come th" 
appropriation for the various high 
.•schools of learning in Texas, 'which 
will consume inucli time.

There are nianv important blU.s 
now on the calendar, proposed laws !

industry says it will be bnnknipi.ed 
11 cdditloiial luxes ore placed uix>n 
it. I f  advice of this or that -iveial 
interest Is to b ' followed, then where 
is the revenue tc come from? Prop
arty ran not longer carry the bur
den. the industries .say they can not 
liinction if further taxed, and it 
looks like the ixxir man and the

IfiO ACRES cultivated land, with 
well but no house, one mile south- 

last of Seagraves busines.s section, 
all tnxrs paid, .smull dibt wl’ h no 
d( linqiieiit paymi'nts. to -'.vap for 
pioix-rty in Scurry Couniy. Will 
iiLV ume oine debt.—J'llin E. Sjntcll, 
Siiydi-r, T. X i/). 41-2*:

WIIJj SWAP ymmg sin'ger canary 
bird for four young chicken hens. 

—G. B. Ware. 1212 '29th St. 41-2s

DE LAVAL M'parator to swap for 
any kind of livestock; al.s«> bundle 

feed to swap for anything useable.— 
H. M. Murphy, Hermlelgh, T.xas, 
Route 1. 41-2i

HAVE NEW QUILTS to swap for 
hcn.s. jirefcr sr.me setting Mr.-. 

V. D. Hodges, Arah Route 42-2s

WILL SWAP single-row J'.hn Deere 
cultivator, in good condition, for 

good saddle or anything of equal 
value.—J. M. Edwards. Rente 3, 
Snyder. 42-2s

OLD TRUSTY Incubator, 100-egg 
capacity: also 240-egg Belle City 

Incubator to swap for milk cooler, 
bedstead and sittings or what have 
you. Mrs. Walter Sumruld, nine 
iiiih cast of Snyder on Camp 
Springs loule. 40-2s

WILL SWAP 1927 model T  Ford fo»- 
Ford truck.—Herbert Smith at 

Wooten Wholesale Grocery. 41-2s

WANT TO SWAP eggs for setting 
from iiure-blood Bulf Ontlngton 

stock for chick n feed of any kind. 
B'xchun',’ ** rate, two cents per egg.— 
Mts. P. M. Bolin, 1401 Avenue 8. 
Snyder. 41-2s

VICTROLA, cost $225, with about 
too records, to .swap for milch 

cow.—Mrs. B( ij Biuii, 3101 Avenue 
V, Snydei. 4l-2s

WANT TO SWAP home rendered 
lard for something I can use.— 

Mrs. J. E. Jones, Fluvanna. 42-2s

WILL SWAP good electric Iron for 
suitcase.—Mrs. E. F. W'alker. Box 

224, Snyder. 42-2s

WINCHESFER 22 pump rifle, prac
tically new. to swap for milk cow. 

—C. F Si iiU'll. 41-2S

BICYCLE to swap for cow or heif
er.—Gordon Si'ntell at C. F. Sen- 

tell offlc*. 41-2?

WILL SWAP model A Ford tudor, 
in good condition, for young mares 

or young mules or Jersey cows.— 
P. L. Carglle, Dermott. 41-2s

WILL TRADE 1929 nirxlel A Ft>rd j HAVE genuine Underwood standard 
coiiiie. with rumble scat, for young tyiiewrllcr. Model No. 5, good as 

milch cows or helf?rs; car has 1933 I new. y* swap for young mare or 
llcen.se, good tires and Is good me- ' Jerse; 'sz.—Lee Carglle, Dermott, 
chanlcally; will take cheaper tar { ’Texas. 41-2s
in on trade.—Rex Gladson, mile '
north of Santa Fe depot. 42-2s . I HAVE bundle cane and hegarl to

---- ) sell or trade; leave word at Har-
two|)x)lc Grocery.—B, M. Strickland. 

Arah Route. 4I-2s
120-EGG INCUBATOR and 

Uooders to swap for rhick-ns 
laige tyiio prefetred.—Oren Sturdi
vant. 42-2S

TO SWAP—New Z’ aUiid white 
rabbits and hutches and six hems 

for sealer, mattress, springs or sin
gle bed or what have you.—Mrs. 
L. M, Phipps. 2200 Avenue T. 42-2S

JERSEY BULL CALF to swap for 
horns or wliat have you.—A. C. 

Picuitt nt R. S Jc P. driH)t. 42-2s

WILL SWAP Gold Medal cream 
separator for used net wire or 

anything of equal value.—J. E. 
Lewis, Route 1, Hermlelgh. 41-2s

WANT TO SWAP 410 shotgun for 
bicycle or plg.s of equal value.— 

C. J. Yodfr. 42-2:

WILL GRIND your feed for farm 
produce or feed, satisfaction guar

anteed.—R. O. Wallace, on? block 
north of Santa Fe depot. 41-2s

WILL TRADE concrete work, paint
ing or any work for anything I can 
ii.so. Inquire at blacksmith sliup at 
1709 Avenue S. 4l-2s

DIAMOND RING, cost $150, cash 
value now $75: swap for milch 

cows or work stock.—D L. Buck,
Route 3. •2-2s

that ar. wide in their changes of Utile man and home-owner will have

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent
We are enjoying some spring 

weather nt this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hojiier Rii’ idolph, 

aocomimnled by Calvin Draiier, 
spent the week-end In the T. J. 
Pitmbro home at Camp Springs. 
Calvin is six*nding this v/eck In the 
Fnmbro home.

W. D. Sanders won more blue 
rlblons last week. He took first
place In both high and broad jump
ing at the county IntcrscholMtjc 
licnguc meet, which makes four first 
plnres for W. D., of which we are 
all proud. Frank Davis won .second 
and third plnc.̂ 's In jumping al.so.

Corbett Clanton and family of
liUlher .'(jicnt Satirday and Sunday 
In the W. A. Clanton home.

R. C. Hoyle and family and John
nie Hoyle and family spent Sunday 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rolieri Hoyle 
at Colorado.

M. K, Maples and children spenl 
the week-end **'*Hn«r relatives at 
Pliivanna.

Grandpa '  n serlotw-
ly 111. He er at this
wrlUar

(air governmental systems ami far 
reachlivt In effect should they be
come laws. A proposal ha< been 
made by constitutional amendment 
to change our entire governmental 
’ ’ ’.stem and create a cabinet of 19 
numbers, and ron.solldate our vari
ous cominls.sl'jn? and boards and 
olective offices into 19 dep.irtInen^s 
of govcrnniEnt. T h is  projiascd 
amendment ha.s little chance of be
ing submitted by this Legislature.

Then there Is a proiiosed amend- 
nirnt to our state constitutional 
nrohll lUon amendment. This will 
I ill of submission In this L gisla- 
niro. The six-year sch/xil entrance 
bill has n good chance of pas.snge 
it gotten up, as will Ihe highway 
membership increase bill. This bill 
reeks to Increase the Stale High
way Coir.nils.slon to five elective 
members. This proposed change has 
al.so a good chantuj of passage If 
gotten 111) before time of adjourn- 
nient. The race horse bill has teen 
killed In the House. The .sales tax 
was killed in the eoininittee, but will 
come up on a minority report. 
There Is little chance of its passage 
In the House.

Every conceivable Interest hi the 
.stale of Texas Is asking for .'ome 
kind of legislation—professions that 
are not already governed and con
trolled by board.s are asking that 
8|)rcial boards be creatru; the bar
ters want th( Ir board to remain: 
the beauty parlor girls want a board 
cicatcd: the chiropractors want a 
special beard created to license th) 
profe.s.'lon.

Go far no revenue measures h.sve 
pa.'-sed th? House, liowever, the ap- 
proprlatlon.s committee has cut s.al- 
aiirs on an average of 25- per cent. 
Several million dollars will be saved 
the taxpayers in thesi* various cuts 
and reductions In the cxiren-'e of 
oiieratlng our state government for 
the next two years, b ginning next 
September.

’The present Hemsc Is strictly an 
economy body In its deliberations: 
No new board or commission has 
any chance. After saving all that 
con be saved In way of cut salaiips, 
means mu.st be found yet to finance 
the government for another two 
years. It Is generally conceded that 
property can no longer carry the

to continue to stag'^er along under 
their tax burdens.

It Is really too early to nr-:dlct 
ju.st what wlU Is* done during the 
lemalnder of the session. ’Tlierc 
arc many cluiiige.s that ought to be 
made, scuroes of revenue must be 
found and all Interests satisfied, if 
that bo possible.

The school teachers of Tcxa.s say 
that they do not want any change 
In the age limit; that they ntust 
have as much as $17.50 per capita. 
The .special Interest man Is looking 
lor an oi)i>ort unity to either dodge 
his share of taxation or .slip somc- 
thii; t v -h it win (Oiiiuiui* or better 
his i. '!! . unity to make more 
money.

So w ■ will say lh.it we will have 
to wait i.nd see what we will see. 
Tire House is laboring faithfully 
and honestly to cope with the sit
uation, and when Its labors have 
been finished It can be said that 
they did the best they could under 
the circumstances.—Ben P. Smiih.

LARGE COAL heater to trade for 
Ix'd.stesd and matt re- . Apply at 

1512 27th Street. 42-2s

GENTLBI WORK house, eow and 
calf to .swap for hiad mulze.— 

I. B. Wade, Ira. 42-2s

W lLIi SWAP young Jersey milch 
cow for a small ixmy.—J. I. Baz(*. 

Snyder. 42-2.S

WOULD LIKE to swap elcetrlc hot 
water heater for hcif?r yearling. 

See Clevc Blackard, at Stinson Drug 
Store No. 2. 42-2s

SUDAN and red-top cane seed, all 
r'eleaned, to .swap for feteflta or 

.seed corn.—John MiUer at Shuler 
Grocery. 41-2-s

JOHN DEERE triple-disc plow to 
:wni) for horse or mule.—I. M. 

Rollins. 41-2S

BEAUTY COURSE lo ambitlou.s 
girl in exchange for work.—Hol- 

d.n School of Beauty Culture, 2710 
Avenue S. 41-2s

WTLL SWAP good slide trombone 
and ca.se for cow. good shotgun or 

anything else of equal vahu*.—R. Ĉ  
lUiBglns. 2.3rd Street and Avenue 
E, Snyder. 41-2.1

TO SW Vi’—A-1 bundled cane for 
good milch cow or pigs.—H. A. 

ti.. , u, . . Mulhii.1. on the S. R. Plckas place,
TO SWAP-IIave some full-blooded Route 1, Snvder. 41-2s

heavy hens to trade a good sec- ( ' _____________________
ond-hand linoleum rug.—Mr.s. H. A. i UEGISTT'.RED Jersey male for serv- 

i Mullins, Route 1, Snyder. 41-2o j ice.—R. L. Gray. 42-2S

( ’hickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE REMOVER  
in thel drinking water and disinfect

How Doctors i'reat 
Colds aiid Coughs

To break ui* n eoM ovi'i-nigl.i and 
rdicvi' tin* eoiiic'-lii'ii tli.it iiijlc '. .vuii 
onilli, tl,"U.-.:iii(ls Ilf pllV îl'o l̂l.■. lire 
low r. coimmoKiinK Culoliitis, the 
(1SUI-,-nil'.s ('ll!'iiirl i iiiii|«)iiiii| liiMrt.s 
ili.it ;;ivc }o ii til" i*(l e ls 'if cal'uiii l and
■ ill-- witli )u f the* uiiplea::iut cfTicls 

■,'f eillur.
One or two C.iloltibs at Inxltiine Hill; 

u glti'-.s of swci-' milk or w.'Mer. Me a  
iiHiriiinK .voiir (-i.ld lia-i vniiisln-d, your
■ v t'M i.s tlioroiiglily jninrii'd and y u  
lie f.'iiinx fine with u In-aity niii«-|ito
I 'r bri'.ilfiist. Kniwli.it you v , ii,__
i.o iliiiigi r

• ■ulnliibH lire .sol.] in ,10c nii't .’Me 
pmkiiges at 'Iriig Kior.'s, (A .It

pSJEiPJEJ5JFJ3J3/PJB/PMBiPM5Mi?r[5ISIEM

MONUMENTS
We have the larifcst 

rtock of hijih class Mon
uments in Wejtt Texas. 
Our prices are reduced 
to the lowe.st.

We Are Authorised 
Rock of Ages Dealer

all next* and roost* by ipraying each 'j . , _
month: It will destroy dlsease-eans- gl Also be.st GeorjrU Gran
ing germs and worms, rid fowls and 
the premlsea of all lice, mites, fleas 
and blue-buga, tone their system, 
keep them In good health and egg- 
prmlnrllon and preyrnt loss of bn by 
ehlrka. Begin Ha n*e now. Germs 
and worms always eome with the 
hatching season. No troablc to «se,rn̂r2t*j;:S.'«eTy%̂n̂^̂  ̂I »<*• ” A b i l . n .  |
Urng Co.. Ronfh Side Sgwre. n -$e i lWlllii||il||i|illllHIII|||||||i||l|IWI|i|||i|||i|||i||i||idt|

ite.s and Marbles. A 
post card will brlnfir our 
representative.

HageUtein 
I  Monument Co.

Moved!
To Our

NEW  LOCATION
Formerly Occupied by 
JOE STKAYHOKN FORI) AGENCY 

Just East of Square on Highway

We wish to thank our many customers for 
their liberal patronage in the pa.st and invite them 
lo visit us in our new location where we are better 
prepared to serve them in every waj'.

IJt'sides doing first cla.ss general repair work, 
we are eiiuipped to give you the best in . . .

Washing, Greasing and Storage

IVISON
BROTHERS

Machine and 
Repair Shop
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RED CROSS TO 
RESCUE AlONG 
THREE FRONTS

Mrt. C. V. Shuman, In County Ihi* 
Week, Says Organisation Has 

Big Job Facing It.

Uuaster ivUef was being earned 
on by tlu* American Hed Croae In 
three lields a tew days ago, Mrs. 
C. V. Shuman, district representa
tive, said here yesterday.

Earthquake relief went to South
ern California, tornado reliel wa« 
sent to Tennessee and Kentucky, 
while flood relief was accorded suf
ferers In tlie Oldo River valley.

In California. Mrs Slruman said, 
the Red Croes had 18 imtional staff 
members In Tennessee and Ken
tucky, where a tornado March H 
killed 42 persons, seriously injured 
300 and destro>od or damaged 1.850 
homes, 12 Red Cross workers suixtr- 
\ised a large relief work. Seven 
workers wen* a.sslgned to ttie Ohio 
valley, where 9.300 families were 
aided.

The west coast tragi dy rcnulled 
in a to* >1 1 of 115 lives, total de- 
structiim oi 2,100 homes .;md iMrtiul 
drstrucU. o of 21.000 horn. Six 
hundred p rsons w 'rc hospiiHliz xl. 
and 2.x;. ' sustained minor injur; ;, 
•niou.tan '; of iwr.sotu w; ted and 
otliuAU i.ircJ tor bi tlw H d
Crot-i Ai .iriMinaiely 40 000 
were frd diuly by tlu Red Cror
lmmi'(ii;ii a;;-. .- lu dr-;;.U'r

•'A.v a re.sult of these thte<! tr-.'- 
iiiendouf drains on Hid ~- -s- tund.'-. 
the nui;.>! .il rluyifer I i .ls ;■ I;- . Job 
faclns it, -md it is m ui;. lu'e.i jt 
funds," Ml,; Sluinian cmph:;-.lz -

Tlic ;ip a rei)iesent.itivi'. who i' 
nmklr-B a careful survey of local 
condition., was hiclily e.Mii.iiiment- 
ary of the work done here la.sl year 
In th ' Roll Call. Slie It conferring 
with L T  SUnsim 1933 ihairmaii 
of the county woik; J. W. Seotl in 
charge of distribution acttvl'ie- in 
the county; and A C. PreuiU, i>a>, 
chairman.

L K A ( ; i  K  k v E N T v S

■ concluded ironi jiage !■

lixkiienoence us rural champion. A 
number of beiiners were also award

e d  under direction ot Mr Kerr and 
b o u n t y  Siii>ermtendent Frank 
Farmer.

County winmrs will go to the 
district meet at Abilene next month 
Snyder ts allowed to send senior 
traeje and e.ssay writing entrajits re
gardless of their s andliiii in the 
county meet, since she has the only 
Class A school in the county.

Following are eomiilete result'  ̂ of 
the meel;

LiU'rary Evriits.
Choral .singing—Fluvunau. tirsi: 

Hermlelgh, second; Pyron, tlurd.
ExtriniKirane-ous siieexth — Girls: 

Pauline IXx-r, Fluvanna, first; An
nette Watson of Hermlelgh, second. 
Boys: Dulane Mc.MlIlan of Herm- 
lelgh. fiJst; C.vnis Alien Landrum 
of Fluvanna, second; O L Autry 
of Snyder, third.

Essay writing—Class A: Mary Mc
Carty of Snyder, first. Class B; 
Dorrts WiUiam.s of Hermlelgh, first; 
Leona Ellird of Duiin. second; Jes
sie B Odom of Fluvanna, third 
Graniinar school: Virglma Ki,.;rton 
of Snyder, first: Ro.sa Noll S’.avoly 
of Fluvanna, second: Ltiiir.i Mur
phy of Dunn, third. Rural school; 
Tempie Bates of Turner, first; Gar
land-Parks of Philnview, second; 
He. Mae Huddleston of Bison. Uiird.

Spellliifc—High -school mdeiK'nd- 
ent: Fluvannu. first: Siiyd”r. second: 
Hermlelgh. thiid. High school ru
ral: Turner, first; Cliiiia Grove, 
second; Bison, third Sixth and 
scventlr e..idi' iiidi jieiidui.' Flu
vanna, first; Dunn, .second; Herm- 
Iclgh, third: Snyder, fouitji. Sixth 
and seventh. lural: Cnmii Springs, 
first; Canyon, ; e c o n d ; Turner, 
third; Plainvk-.v, fourth. Primary 
lndei>endenr: iTuvunna, lust: Dunn, 
second; Hermlelgh. third; Snyder, 
fourth. Primary rural: TuriH’r, 
first; Cami) Si'ring.s second; Can
yon, third; F'nnls Creek, fourth.

Declamation- Senior CjU-ls, Class 
A and B: Ruby Lee of Snyder, first; 
Evelyn Grimes of Dunn, second: 
Evelyn Thomas of Ira, third: Elena 
Clarkson of Fluvanna, fourth. Sen
ior girls, rural; Fannie Warren of 
Bison, flr.st; Elrnnor Hays of Bethel, 
second; Ardls Poindexter of Ennis 
Creek, third. Senior boy.s, Cla.ss A 
and B: Roland Bell of Snyder, first; 
Odell Hall of Fluvanna, .second: 
Raymond Witt of Dunn, third. 
Senior boys, rural: Bill James Cox 
of Canyon, first; Raymond Luns
ford of Bethel, second; Pulton 
Strickland of Indcp-ndcnce. third 
Junior boys, high school: Aven Ship- 
man of Fluvanna, first: Marlin 
Leech of Heinilelgh, second; Jimlor 
Han.son of Dunn, third. Junior 
boys, grammar school: A. W. Ball 
of Fluvanna, first; (iordon Sentell 
of Snyder, si-cond; Malcolm Han
son of Dunn and William Vernon 
of Pyron tied for third. Junior 
boys, ntrnl: Sanford Thompson of 
Camp Springs, first; Cullen Robin
son of Strayhorn, second; Grey 
Webb of Lloyd Mountain, third 
Junior girls, high school; Gertrude 
Brown of Fluvanna, first; Glad.vs 
Ruth Mahoney of Pyron, second; 
Rose Caffey of Hermlelgh, third. 
Junior girls, grammar school: Eliza
beth McCarty of Snyder, first; 
Frances Bowers of Dunn and Louise 
Coston of Hermlelgh tied for stc- 
<md. Junior glrl.x, rural school: Vera 
Crumley of Strayhorn, first; Pran
ces Griffith of Caiivon. second; 
Dorothy Merket of China Grove 
third.

Picture memory—Hermlelgh. flr.st; 
Canyon, second; Snyder, third; 
Dunn, fourth.

Music memory — Fluvanna and 
Hermlelgh tied for first. Fluvanna 
team, Rosa Nelle Stavely and Olcta 
Buchanan; Hermlelgh, Chlorenc 
Vernon and Helen Frances Groares.

Story telling — Primary: Jeanne 
Taylor of Snyder, first; Junior Bll- 
Ungslry of Dunn, second; Mary E. 
Brown of Snyder, third; Jacquette 
Sheridan of Dunn, fourth. Fourth 
and fifth grades: O. R Adams of 
Pyron, first; Mnrgry Brown of Sny

der, second; Jack McAduo ol Sny
der, third; Eudel Holland ot Pyrua, 
fuui'tli. Slxtli aiid sevenUi grades: 
Oreiu- Wilslord of Snyder, lirat; 
Mary Helen Bolin of Snyder, sec
ond; Howard Moirisoii of Pyron. 
Itiiid I’rlmary, ruiul Billy Lou 
Thompson of Bison, first; Pieda ■ 
Ki lly of Elluls Creik, second; Bob- 1 
by Jvx Hayes of Bethel, tlurd; Cor- ■ 
nelia Wilson of Ennis Creek, lourlli. 
tNniilh and fifth grades, rural An-j 
nle Clyde Thomas of Canyon, first, ! 
Albert Irion of Turner, second; Bur
nell Eicke of Ciowder, third; Owen- ! 
dolyn Head of Turner, fourth. Sixtti 
;ind sevenUi grades, rural: Leotu 
Nixon of Bison, first; Jack Adams 
of Bison, second.

Debate—Boys Myrl Gray and 
W. B Ooodet of Dunn, first. Girls; 
Je.ssle B. Odom and Juanita Bull ot 
Fluvanna.

Arithmetic — Clas-> A and B , 
Heriiikigh. first; Snyder, second; 
Fluvannu, third; Dunn, lourlli. 
Rural Turner, first; Plainvitw. 
second. Hermlelgh team, Annie 
Violw Nachlinger and Annie Ituth 
Luster. 'I'urner team, Ralph Balc.s 
and Cluilina Blakely.

Playground bull—High scltool Jun
ior boys; Snydir, lir.sl; Hermlelgh 
seroiui. Grammar school boys: Hu- 
vimiia, first; Pyron, .second; Sny
der, tlurd. Rural boys Bison, first; 
Iiideiandence, .second; Ennis Creek. 
Hurd. All round county, boys: Flu
vanna grade. Busoti rui.il and Sny
der high -chool juniors til'd. Higli 
.■.chool Junior girls; lieriulrigli, first; 
Fluvaniis s:c'>nd Grade scliool 
■ Irte: H''nnlel'rh. first; Dunn, six- 
iind, Flmaiui.i. thin.:. Grade scliool 
ittrls: Heimleigli, fust; Duim. .sec
ant. Fluvanna, tlilrd. All n.und 
c.ainly gills: Hennliigh high school 
Jiinioi-. lirst: Uermlcigh gruinmar 
. hool, aecnnel, Eimls Creek niral, 

H.ii ‘
Volley i all Hennhigh, (ir.-t; Flu- 

v.imv;, :!>riMid; Snyder, third.
T' nni.s Boys' doub'c.s Odell Hull 

mid Liiiuiram of Fluvanna, lirst; 
I'unii, ■ ad; Snyder. Ilurn. Boy.s' 
sinr'i'. - I. M. Reed of I*yroii first; 
Huviuni.t "-'.''jiid; Snyder, iliini 
Girls' lii'ubli.. Evelyn Flay and 
Lois Vernon of Hermlelgh, first; 
I'yron, .-.xenJ: Huvamna. third. 
Girls' singlis Berta Nell Borland of 
Pyron. first: H'rii.leigli. econd. 
Ind< laudeiice, third

Junior Boys' Track.
Broad Jumt)—Huckab'e of Sny

der. first; W'>mdck of Pyron, .sec
ond: Sliiivmun of nuvanna, iliird; 
Pii'ixr ol Pyniii, fourtli. Distance, 
14 feel.

100-yard da.sh--Gi.iv of Snyder 
first; Sliipme.li of Fiuvaiu.a. set- 
Olid; Huekiibee t f  Snyder, tlurd: 
PU tier Of Pyron, fourth Tune. 12.2

Relay -Snydi r. by default
Chinning bar—Elli.s of niiini. first: 

RoKson of Crowder, second; Vernon 
of Pyron. thitd: Shtpman of Flu
vanna. fourth. Nineteen times

aO-yard da.sh—Gray of Snydet, 
first; Shipman of Fluvanna, .second; 
Ellis of Dunn, third; Pieper of Py
ron, fourth. Time, 6.5.

High Jumt)—Shipman of Fluvan
na, first; HuckaU'e of Snyder, sec
ond; Pleiier of Pyron. thii^; Johii- 
rton of Snyder, fourth. Height. 4 5 

Grammar School .tuniors.

^Treasur Hunters Seek Treasure Butte in Wilds of Kent County Jexas

By Eldon Wade.
t)iie day last fall a lull, beaided 

man 1‘ulled for a i>,u kage at tlie 
post office at Cluireinolil, Tcxa.s. 
and iiiKiii receiving it, luirrlid lioiiie 
and vvllli liaiids Hint li'enbled with 
engeriicss. iinwrapiM'd a set of sur- 

I vevor s iiistniiiienUs. EiilLsimg Hie ; 
' aid of one of his fru'iids, and carry - ■ 
I Ing ii i>ick. sliovel. sui'veyuig instni- I ineiits and a roll of mails on linen. 
Hiey set out for Treasure Bulle

'Treasure Butte is a picturesque 
; iniHind a tew miles southeast of 
, CUiiremont. K« nl County, and i- 
i located ill a wild and broken eouii- 
■ tty ol ereek.s. canyons, mmuid.s 
\ cactus llut.s Biid butte kiiott-.

Arriving at tins elevation, the old 
man and lus friend consulted the 

, inaiw, set up the surveying insliu- 
I menu and began running lines.
I Thev tan two line.- from s»'i>arale 
I point.s. and where these lines cross- 
id they began digging with pick 
aiiu shovel Thi- youiig-'r man could 
not keep ixice wiiii ills enthusiastic 
lieliKf The older man was turning 

I over shovel after shovel ot the sandy 
red cluv A cry broke from tin old 
man's lips, as he stooped and pick
ed up--a bone Beyond any doubt 
it was a part of a human skeleton, 
old and mouldy. It crumbled when 
Hie air .struck It.

■'We've sure found it tills tiine'" 
the old mall exclaimed and they 
continued to unearth parts of tin 
buried skeleton.

"Look carefully up around In.s 
bead,' be cautioned. "There might 
Li' another stone planted around 
tills hombr.''s forehead."

^  .\nofhrr Chapter.
But iio stone was found The 

two men continued widening the
hole they were digging. At last the 

50-yard dash-Roddy of Fluvanna. | P‘ck in the liunds of Ht^ old man 
Itrsi. ■ . . .  —struck a large stone. Tliey botlv 

began digging around the stone. It 
proved to be but one of a wall ol 
stonM that had apparently once 
been a vault. There was no sound 
but the quick fcreatliing of Hie two 
men us they hurried, and the clunk 
of the pick and the shovel against 
rock, nnally they liad completely 
uncovered the rock vault. It was 
empty to its ruck flooring.

120-yurd higli hurdles—Aslilev o f ' “M i^ 'd  it againfv said tlie old 
Dunn, first; M.irtin of Dunn, sec-i And in silence the

. Morgan of Snyder, Hnrtl; ' their roats, and picking
Jolmstoii of Diiiui. fuurlli. 'TimeT 17.

100-yard diush—Pylaiit of Fluvan
na flr.-'.t.

BTiad jump—Roddy of Fluvanna, j 
flr.st.

High Jump—Pylant of Fluvanna, 
first.

Chinning bar—Ralston of Crowd
er. first

440-yard relay—Fluvanna, first.
Senior Boys' Tiaek.

lUO-yaid U;i.''h- -Mooi'e of Hiivan- 
l,.i. fir.-:. Ash'; y of Dnmi. second: 
Murpliv <if Siiydei, Itutd; Temple 
ol lita.'ima. fourth 'Time, 10,8.

K80-yurd dash—F'e.sinire of Sny
der, first; Barnes of Plaliiview, .sec
ond; Goodlett of Duim. third; Ship- 
man of Fluvaiuia. lourth Time. 
2.7‘ j.

2'20-low hurdles- Marlin of Sny
der. first; Muipliy of Snvder, sec
ond: Jcliiiston of Duiin, third; 
Barn's of Plaiiiview. fourtli. Time, 
28.7.

440-yaid da.sh—Tiliiple of Flu- 
viinrui, first; Lemoncl, of F"uva;'na. 
.seci.iid; Mar. in of Snyder, tliiid; 
Neal o." Snyder, fourtli. Time, 58.

220-yard da.sh—Moore of Fliivun- 
nu. first: Wolcott of Snyder, sec
ond; Muriiliv of Snyder, third; 
Ellis ol Dunn, fourth. Time. 25.

Mile run—Shipman of Fluvanna

U|> their scattered tools und iiistru- 
n.eiits made their way luck to a 
little house II.ar the oulskU'U ui 
Claireinuiit It was dark when .iiey 
airived at home, exl'.auslc'd ti'i-m 
their day’s work.

The foi’egoing reads more like «i 
bit of fiction than an actual occur
rence, but an actual occurr.'’iice it 
was, and it added another chnister 
to tlie legend of the buried bullion 
that gives Trea-sure Butte its name. 
Many searches hav.:- been made for 
Hie treasure. The small mesa around 
which this legend centers is an lils- 
lorical spot. Near it General Mc
Kenzie fought a battle with th ■ In- 
diaas, and graves of hl.s men arc 
uncovered now and Hicn. An old I 
United States Army saddle vva- 
found recently, and Us number was 
still legible. I

'4'lic Lutte has been .irclied by 
hundreds who have left few feet of

first: Boren of Snyder, second: 'ihturned in llielr attempts
Morgan of Snyder, third; Martin 
of Dunn, fourth Time, 5.20.7.

Javtlm throw—Huffines of Flu
vanna, first; Black of Dunn, sec- 

, ond; Sturdivant of Hermleigh, third: 
Trevey of Ira. fotirlli. Distance. 
126 feet.

Mile R elay-F lu  va 11 n a, first; 
Dunn, s.'cond.

Pole vault—A.shley of Dunn, first; 
Johnston of Dunn, .second; Murjihy 
of Snyder, third; Watkbis of Sny
der. fourth. Heigh'. 9.6‘ ...

Broad jump—Moore of Fluvanna, 
first; Pcfmire of Snyder, second; 
Wolcott of Snyder, third; Ellis of 
Dunn, fourth Distance, 19 f .et. ,

Fluvanna, I 0011.01 buried Vn“ the't^nd
of A; m r curiosity, becau.se itof Dunn, third: DeShazo of Snvder,
fourth, Distance, 98 feet 5 inches.

High Jump—Ashley of Dunn, first;
Reader of Fluvanna, .second; Mor
gan of Snyder, lliird; Boren of 
Snyder, fourth. Height, 54.

Shot put—Johnston of Dunn, first;
A.shley of Dunn, second; Kinney 
of Pyron. third; Huffine.s of Flu
vanna, fourth. Distance, 39.2,

"It Is said that jiapcr can be used 
to keep a jrerson warm ’’

"Yes. I can testify to tliat Tlie 
bank holds a 30-<lay note of mbie 
and it's kept me in a sweat for ii 
whole month.”

Second sheets at The Times.

to locate the bullion hoard.
Fuiuic] With Jaeob's Staff.

Tlie origin of the legend, which 
many believe is more than a legend, 
goes back 30 years, when a pioneer 
suiveyor of that part of West Texas 
now known as Kent County, assist
ed by his son. was running some 
lines through Hie cactus flats in the 
sand bi'ds southeast of Clalremont. 
The surveyor did not have a tritiod, 
but used a "Jacob's staff" instead.

I This staff was carried bv his son, 
who, when a stand had been deter
mined. would stick it up In the 

I sand. In doing this, the sharpened 
end of the staff stuck an unylcldln '

Out of 
was very un- 

u.sual to find any unyielding object 
in this va.st sand bed. Hie two men 
dug it up. It jiroved to bc' a large 
white stone, almost flat. Wlien they 
rubbed the sand off, they saw that 
it bore strange markings. On one

side was wh.it appeared lo b ■ a 
crude niat>. and Hie oHier side bor. 
oHier iii'-ciiptums and drawing.'' 
The siirveyoi’ and hi.- son linik Ha' 
rock home with them, and later de- 
cirheied Hic markings enougii lo 
icll Hii't Hicy iKirtrayeJ Hiat ixirt 
ol Hie counti'y whereai lie- tti' 
mesa now known a ' Trei 'iiie Butt 

The T\-rrapiii M.ip.
Anioiig Hie thiivs deinci d uiioii 

Hus stone was a picture of fiv- 
giant cart wheel.i. dl.imoiid ■ bailed 
gruve.s. a round v%'ell; at th " bot
tom ol wlncli were five lernipiiis. 
apiiarently atttnipling lo gel ou: 
ol the well, for they were all turned 
liaing the ou'er edge, three ctlier 
diamond shaped graves w 'rt .shown, 
one contniiung three Ixidies, ainlh-T 
two and Hje third one

With the aid of this stone, und 
bj many hours of patient searild'u- 
and digging, all of these objec:.- 
were uncovered. Even the well with 
Hie crumbling shells of five terra
pins was discovered Perliups in** 
suiinge.st thing about Hi" eiit.'" 
histoi'v ol Hus siarcli was the ta -i 
thul H'lC diamond sliap d grav'. 
cuntuiii.iii: Hie Uxiies 01 tive men. 
w,..-. uneurtlied. and on Hie fore- 
lieads of each ot Hie skeletons w.)s 
another lai ;. flat stone. slmUai lo 
Hie first one uncoverevl. and each 
bearing lik" maps and drawings. 
Even oil" of the live giant cart 
whet'ls lixs be It found.

All this time llto seareiieis iiad 
been diggiii'; with no dctinilc pttr- 
Ixi.'H.' in view but acting upon Hic 
su'iiiclon Hi:i; Hies* stones might 
car.V the clue to buried trc'isurc 
Tile fue: that all of .liese llimei 
h id bi’rii found just as they were 
di'pic't-ee on the stone gave new vig
or 10 Hie belief that there was a 
will defined plan back of it all.

C'aiiir the Stravvii.
Then apiicared a new figure to 

arouse the hopes of all who km w 
of the stones a r^  the findings An 
old man by the name of Strong, 01 
Strawii—no one appi'ars to be sure 
which—came into the country on 
the trail of gold that he said had 
been buried by Santa Anna, the 
grandfather of the "Naooleoii of 
the West." Tills old treasure limit 
er liad found several buried trea.sme 
troves and was a typical gold 
Imnter—mysterious, uncomniunici- 
Hve and unfriendly. But when he 
lea rued of Uk* findhig.s of these 
ix-ople. he beeime more friendly 
and told his story, wliirii soon con
vinced the iieople that their stones, 
maps and findings would It ad to 
Hie biii'ied treasure, said to h.ive 
been left by the older Santa Anna 
Seven oxcart loads of bullion U was 
—«cven oxcai't-s full!

So the old gold hunter threw in 
with Hie men who found Hie first 
stone and their relatives, searched 
and dug and pored over the stones 
again and again. The stones were 
submitted to ai’c>iaeologisls m an 
clfort to inocuie plainer transcrip
tion, but no additional elites w ‘re 
found.

A Luiig Journey.
A relatives of the old man who 

found Uic first stone ts said to liavc 
made a pilgrimage to Mexico City 
III an etfort to find historical evi
dence of Hie lost gold of Santa 
Anna. He returned lilter a long ab
sence and told of visiting the ar
chives of the government of Mexico 
—of reading an account of Santa 
Anna .senior setting out for Santa 
Fe with seven oxcart loads of gold, 
with which he was to found a 
mighty new tmpipre, und of how 
his men became "alkaliaed” and 

camped at a butte, near which were 
three springs of good water; of how

his men were attacked by Hie In
dians and how the redmen were 
Is-aU'ti oft only alter ills foll'.w cs 
I'.ad b.en sluu. exe jit one man; cf 
hiiw tln:e f.vi had toiled to buiy 
;!!■ geld bull 0.1 .ind at last liad 
hit uiv It Hu pl.-in of uui ymg ttietr 
comrades m Inlricwte ciuimoiul- 
sliaiH'd \iatterii8 and of jilaclng map;; 
c; .'lone over Hieir for 'heads, Tlieir 
ruv,'-, w.'ie to be the keys to rich*
One of the .stinngs, on :oi> of Hie 

butte, was stdl there at tl'.s lime 
the -,11.111 s .'i'le dLscover'd: an
other, reported wa’.led up bv Santa 
Anna s men, wo?, thought to U an 
aid siiring near Hu butte whi.'li has 
bi'eii walled up from th" c.trlicx>t 
ivcollf. tioii.s ol any of the pioneers 
of Hus yetioii. The account fur
ther was that Santa Anna the elder 
and bis lone follower lied to Mexico 
City anti recruited an exiH'dition :o 
recover the lost gold But Slid.. 
Ann sc'mor had become cov tons cf 
the gold, and led lus followers 11 a 
devious jcKimey into the he;i l 01 
the Indian coumry. where contimu d 
attacks by the redni n almcxst wiped 
mtt Ills ft-rce.s Tlien again he re
turned to Mexico City and another 
exiv dltioii was recruited and soon 
- : out lor the Brazos and th" 
biiriid bullicn This exix'dltloii siif 
fered the same fate us Hie firs' one. 
hut the survivors su'iiected the 
tieacliery and killed Santa Anna

Thus all trace of the gold liad 
b ’en lost until the-se 'tones and 
gnivt'S liad Ix-eii uncovered At 
least this was the story reK-ued by 
Hits pilgrim jViid to corroboraie his 
his story h* brought back with him 
0 book, which he said that he pro- 
curi*cl from the libniiy of the Mexi
can govemnient. This book is now 
in tios-session of Hie son of the man 
wlio found the first stone. It is an 
old book, its page's worn and yellow 
from ag2, and its language is a 
quaint old Spanish But its pos- 
.scssor will ncK allow it to bo trans
lated by an outsider. What the 
book tells Is not known by others 
than members of this family, and 
they Jealously guard its secrets 

A Family Search.
Thi.s Ieg;nd, whether the glamor

ous imaginings of a dreamer or 
wliethcr founded on fact, is believ
ed yet by this tall, bearded West
erner and ly  many of his relations. 
On down through the years this 
search has gone on, at time.' par
ticipated ill by outsiders who liave 
learned of the legend.

In 1932 a jiarty of m ii, said to 
be from Amarillo and Wichita Palls, 
cnmpied at Hie foot of Hie butte, and 
blasted a hole down through tlv  
center of it. and out through the 
side. Few siiots in this vicinity 
have not be;-n Hioroughly tested by 
gold hunters’ picks und shovels, 
traversed by magic rods or plumbed 
Ijy electric currents from devices 
which were suiipoeed to have the 
power to local'' burled gold.

SHU the treasure lures others to 
lolii the limit.

The atones are now in p.issessioii ' 
of a man who resides in Wichita | 
F’alls. and who lias organized sev- : 
eral hunts. The old surveyor's son j 
and his sister possess maps traced : 
off of the stones, and tliese people I 
are sincere in tlieir belief In the '

Free Clas8ified»
For Unemployed 
Offered by Times

'I'he 'niiies slntei- ly desu'es to 
assist llie unemployed In secur
ing purl time or full time eni- 
ployiiu-nt. To tins end we offer 
all unemployed persons Hie use 
of our classified columns without 
cost

Pleus" bring or ptioiie 111 your 
ud not later than Wednesday ut 
noon ot ijubllcatlon week.

seven cixcurl l</.icU, ul bund bulliuii 
On a I'l- .V du.v. tlie .surveyo; 
.-.oil 'un b ' cii, wiHi 11.'> i:’.-tru- 
ni 1;; . U r inma; iln-.'.- and dlg- 
,;ni; 11. Hie . .; vvlieie Hiey cniss,
■ ■ r ■■illi the hone ;li n pe will be 
•be oil" fort'.m," iiougli to locate 
till ti.'a-in.-

Other .st'irie:- li i v  giinvn u!>. as 
vas mevitable Otu tells ol u tcllow 
V. Ivi lii'"d n ar this butte, who had 
a large Lf.uk ris k in his yard. It 
I1..U Inn :h"te h r  vears. wiUi d;.sh- 
-.vater be-mg threwn over it and Hie 
cliildi"ii slumbling over It occaslon- 
allv One day -oine strai'cers ap- 
lx-.*r d an.' .i.-lo’d js'rniission to 
bni til" rixk to 'iwit Tile owner 
n in- nl'li. and . ''MniMuiied Ihem. 
The rock wa.s brought to Hie bank, 
and .--■■rt oft to be is-..ived U [irov- 
ed 'o  ly  geld und llv.- man was 
given s-g) for his share

I liave compiled Hi-.' story of the 
lo-it gold of Santa Anna f:om an 
account given mo by the sister of 
the man w!io now is in po.-rc.s.Mon 
of the maps. At th,> request of the 
latt.er. iiaines have U-eit vvitlilield

1*1 Zeon Slwniters Busy
l lu  .it.nual pigeon shooting spr-e 

wi.s eii.iojed Wednesday afternoon 
and ev. ti'tt" by 5everal iii'-towii 
hunters. Tlu- pestering fowls at the 
c-niMho'i' vvere brouy.ht down in 
goed numbers a.s load after loud ot 
lead w.i ;)ittiitv"d Inttf them Most 
of the bi ds tliat rscaiied liavi de- 
cldid to leave the U'liitile of Justlc 
for the season

Paint Poultry House. '
J F. Parker and Carl Eileuberger ! 

were busy with the paint brush sev
eral night liours- last week They 
were giving Uie Snyder Produce 
Company’s local jilaiit new daubs 
of paint. They must liuve had an 
inkiing that Hie week-end would 
be a big jMmltry buying time. F*rlday 
and Saturday were two of the best 
days since Hiey have been in Sny
der, H'.ey -soy.

*
UpeiiN IV>ardiiig House.

Mrs Gladv. Brook, wlio tias oper
ated c. saiiitv. uli sliop on the east 
higiiwuy tor ■qime imw, has moved 
to 1512 Twenty “rvciilh Street, 
where .-,li i ' keeping i-ooniers and 
boaiders

♦
The regular motiUily woikei-b con

ference of Mitchell-Scurn. Baptists 
will b.' lield a week later than usual,' 
according to Rev. Philii> C. Mc- 
Onhey. It is ordinarily held th.- 
second Tuesday m each moiiHi, but 
confltctlng dates with anulh t  ineet- 
mg caused iKistponeinent until the 
third rutsilay, April 18.

♦
Mr and Mrs. W. W Hull veiled 

with h.’r pirenis, Mr. und Mrs. H. P. 
McOlnty. in Clyde Saturday. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hull had as their guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hull of 
Rotan.

♦  — ---------- --

The Times eiitervd an ortEr ihio 
week for 500 .sales books to be de
livered to Win-iton & Clements. We 
handle siM-cialty work of this kiiui 
as cheaply as anyone—and cheap
er than most houses Plione 4’f 

♦
"Your husband i.s niiglily govvj 'ta 

you. 1 hear he bouglit u beautiful 
war.liing machine for yi u "

"Oh, Hrat? He bouglit tha' fur 
himself. He heard It was Just the 
thing to make homebr w in "

A Washingtmi picture of William 
H. Woodin, Secretary of the Treas- 
ary, taken on one of hi* trip* from 
the Treasury building to the White 
House, lieing in constant rontiict 
with J’rosident Rooeevelt diirbig the 
atirring hours of early March.

jjfifooiiarr'
i?!

I IN A BIG HURRY?
I  IF SO. SHIP BY TRUCK
S Dirovt coiiuoction.s with Fort Worth, Dallas, and 
^ all major shipjiinjf points.

Abilene-Sweetwater-Snyder-Post-Lubbock

I Snyder Transfer & Storage Co,
' 4

l|

1

BATTERIES . . . .
(i TVIo. Giiarantet*, 
Batteries KecharKed

J. B. EAR LY
At the R. & K. Garage

New Low Prices on ,

G &  J Tires

6 6 6
LIQt’fD - TAIII.ETS - SALVE 

Cheeks CoMa first day, Heodoehes 
or Nemlgto hi M minatrs. Malaria 

tai Three Daya
CM SALVE HEAD COLDS.
Most Speedy ReMediea Known. *

4.40-21 4-Ply 
4.50-20 4 Ply
4.75- 19 4 Ply
4.75- 20 4 Plv

$3,33 1 4.40-21 6 Ply $5.32
$3.64 4.50-21 G Ply $5.54
$3.79 30x5 8 Plv $14.00
$4,18 1 32xG 10 Ply $22.50

AH Other Sizes in Proportion 
R. C. and EARL GRANTHAM, Managers

r. P. SERVICE STATION No. I
Next Door to Snyder l^aundry

G A L A
OPENING

OF OUR NEW

SANDWICH
SHOP

( ’orner 25th Street and 
Colorado Highway

FRIDAY
EVENING
FREE BALLOONS 
FOB THE KIDDIES

Music hy ‘Red’ Wedge- 
worth Orrhe.stra

We extend a cordial In
vitation to everyone

BOB A N D  FRED

Gray & Merrell
Proprietors

Our Dollars Stay at Home” 
— PHONE 164—

STINSON’S
T W O  REXALL STORES

Phone 33 Phone 173

50c Nyal Milk Magnesia and Jig Saw 
Puzzle— all for

Introductory Offer- 
Value— all for

3 9 '

Ambrosia, $2.50 $1 50
Peerless Envelopes— 30 
Peerless Paper— 30 Sheets

San Reno Castile Soap 
Two Cakes

10c
10c

Large Bottle Listerine with Sterilizer 
All for

1 5 '

sy

BUY UCENSES. 
BEFORE FIRST

Satui'duy U Ai>i'il Foul’s Day fui 
cvirybody Far tlie motoil&l wlth- 
cul 1933 llcciiiic plates it la liable to 
be a day of more serious nature.

The extended time during wbUdi 
fa*- owner.' may (lurchase Uccuie.' 
will end Friday. and Tax Collector 
W. W. Nelson urges |>uyiiicnt before 
that date in order Lo avoid penalty 
and Interest. Tliasr* who have driven 
tlieir cars wiUtuui tags Uiis year ore 
.subject to payment ut u fine, os well 
lUi iieiialty for delayed tax iiayinent, 
unless sinning new plates appear 
before Buturday.

A number of new licensee liave 
been purchased since the morator
ium was declared by the Legislature
for .-iixty days.

Vi.sitor—"I am collectliig for Hie 
I iKiets’ hospital. Will you conlrlb- 
I ute?"
' Editor—“W i t li (ileo-sure. Come 
mound at the end of the day wttti 

1 all ambulance and I ’ll have eiio»mt>
I to fill it.”

- 4
I "Do you have much trouble In 
! fcLool, Sammy?"

"Quite a lot."
''W.hat seems to give you the moat 

1 tnnible?"
I "The teachei ’

♦
Spring has come, all right, but a«> 

has Hie February gas htll.

*- --XL'.

A  Laxative that costs 
only 1 or less a dose
NEXT TIMH jrou need medtein* 
to art on the bowels, try Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Hlack-Uraiight la 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives that you cun find. A 26<ent 
package contains 25 or more doses.

Refreshing relief from constipa
tion troubles for only a cent or 
lean a dose—that'a why thuu.'ands 
of men and women prefer Thed- 
ford's Uluck-UraugUt.

AH Types and Numbers 
of

R AD IO  TUBES
Now in Stock.

New Radios and Radio 
Repairing

King & Brown
Phone 18

P a  l a c E
TOEATRE
Program for Week:

Thursday and Friday, March 30-31

“The Mystery of the 
Wax Museum”

witli Lionel Atwill. Pay Wray. Glen
da Farrell and Prank McHugh 

,4lso Putty Arbuckle m "Buzzing 
Around.” and P-iramount New*

*

Saturday, April 1:

‘The Fiirhtini? ( ’hamp’
with Bob Steele and Arleit Duncan 
Also Chapter One of "D'.'vU Horst' 
and Vince B.iriit'.t in T ria l of 
Vlnce Barnett."

•
Sunday and Monday, April 2-3 :

“Clear All Wires”
with Lee Tracy, Una Miirkel and 

James Gleason.
Also Laurel and Hardy in "Toared

in Hole." ,
»  • I

Tues. and Wednei., April 4-S:

“Cohens and Kelley’s 
In Trouble”

with Georgs Sidney and Charlie 
Murray.

Also ' Pleasure Isle,” an all color 
niusicul revue, and Paramount Pic

torial.
«

Thurs. and Fri., April 6-7:

“Murders in the Zoo”
with Lionel Atwill, Charlie Ruggles 

and Kathleen Burke.
Also "Yours Sincerely with Lazuiy 

Ross and Paramount News.

Pick & Pay Store
SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SA T U R D A Y  

AND  M O N D A Y

DRIED
FRUITS

1 Apples, Peaches. 
2 Pounds for— .1 9

CATSUP
Post i nToasties

io ’-cxino8 elU
Mothers
OATS

China and Crys
tal Ware, 
65-Ounoe Pkg — .21

CRACKERS
O s i t s  * 1 4
SHOE inPOLISH oIU
COFFEE 100 per cent pure 

3-Pound Pkg.— .45
Oranges APPLES AND 

BANANAS—EACH .01
WE NOW CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRESH VEGETABLES

Pick & Pay Store
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS 

DURING THE WEEK I


